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ut Town
“Nolwdy Waved Goodbye," 

the Moond Cihn in ttie Manches
ter Cotnmunlty College fBm se- 
itai, hae been rescheduled for 
abowtng Wednesday alt 7:30 
p m  in (Room A-7 at Mianchea- 
ter Hig^h School. I t  had orig
inally been scheduled on Thurs
day.

•  cm n a c iiA R
•  CUT,1ACK.StWsrSIAL
•  HUNDKOSOrUSIS 

INDOOM* OUTDOORS

Mias Anita Shoff, a  sopho
more a t SSasteni Nazarene Col
lege,, Wollaston, Mass., has been' 

“ awaitlod a  SlOO Continuing 
Honor Scholardiip. She is the 
daughter o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Sohoff o f 232 Main 
St. The 'Rev. Mr. Shotff is pas
tor o f the Church o f the Natsa- 
rene in Manchester.

The Army - Navy Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse. Plans will be 
discussed for a C h r i s t m a s  
party. - Refreshments will be 
served.

The Willing Workers Group of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet and tie quilts Wednesday 
at 1 p.m. in Cooper Hall at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Ruth Dewey and Mrs. Gerard 
Lacroix.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
SS6 N. Main Sh, Mianchester

The Manchester High School 
music department is planning a 
talent show, for which any stu
dents in town are eligible. Try
outs will be held tonight at 8 
in Bailey Auditorium.

BIKTHIIAY
October 31 is a day rernembered by all Girl 
Scouts, for on that day in 1860, Juliette Gordon Low 
(Daisy to her friends) was born and lived to 
leave a legacy to millions of girls in the U.S.A.
The first Girl Scout troop, founded in 1912, 
numbered only 18 girls... now 55 years later, this or
ganization has more than 3Vz million mem
bers. It is forever seeking new ways to enrich its 
program.
We are happy to have a part in serving this 
great movement and join the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
In celebrating the birthday of its founder.

Make House and Hale your Girl Scout headquarters! 
Complete outfitters for Brownies, Juniors, Seniors 
and Adults!

HOUSE

HALE

Welcome Here

s/« ca
I  § $ 3

Downtowa Main St., Maocheater

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. tiH 9 P.M.
Charge Aocounta Invited!

Manchester WATE>8 have 
canceled ttielT regular meeting 
this week; - usually held each 
Tues(toy, because, o f  Halloween. 
The executive board o f the 
group iwin meet Thursday at 
8:30 p jn . a t the Italian Am er
ican dub. HCetessea aire (Mrs. 
Peter Magrel and Mrs. Harvey 
Ward.

Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam H. Curtis was a partici
pant yesterday In an annual 
Alumni Leaders Symposium held 
at Tufts University, Medford, 
Mhss. The superintendent 
earned his bachelor’s degree at 
Tufts, from which he was also 
awarded an honorary doctor
ate.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas will meet Wednesday 
at 7 ;S0 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Main St. A Halloween so
cial and refreshments will fol
low the meeting.

CPEC Official 
Assisting CRC

The Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission (CRC) is 
pressing for Wednesday night 
completion of the drafting of 
its charter-change recommen
dations, for presentation to the 
Board of Directors on Nov. 7.

Wednesday's meeting will be 
at 8 in the Probate Courtroom 
in the Municipal Building.

On hand will be a representa
tive of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council, which has 
taken on the task of drawing 
the CRC’s recommended 
changes into legal form.

One problem to be resolved 
Wednesday is the correct phras
ing of a proposed charter 
change for an annual 1 to 2 
mUl mandatory approrlation 
for Capital Imprpvement. The 
proposed charter clause must 
be so worded that it does not 
conflict with state statutes.

Thank Offerii^ 
Celebration Sct 
By St. Mary’s

The fall United Thank Offer
ing Ingathering of St. Mary’s 
Episcoi>al Church will be cele
brated Stmday with a qorporate 
communion at 7:30 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s followed by a breakfast 
at 9 a.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Reservations for the breakfast 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Elmer Odell, 612 E. Cen
ter St., or Mrs. Edward Platz, 
216 Hollister St.

Dr. A. Elmer Dlskan will 
speak on his services on the S.S. 
HOPE.

A  major portion of the trien
nial offering has been designat
ed to be used In the Presiding 
Bishop’s "urban crisis’ ’ pro
gram. Bishop Hines has urged 
this church to direct Its major 
thrust to a  fine-point program 
designed to promote mclal 
equality of opportimlty and 
treatment.

KiuuUeiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection o f fine food In a  pleasant atnKW|)hei»

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAS^

★  Luncheon Specials .99 ★

Char-Broiled Big Beefburger 4 5 C
% lb. Beef .........................................

Chicken Croquettes (t i  -j a

and e ll itiie iflxln’s ...............................

King Crab Newburg, Fri. Only $ 1 . 8 5
with all the trim m ings....................  ^

( B re a d h e f t  p h o to )

Patrick Mandowa of Mawali, Africa, on flute.

Andover

UN’s Birth Marked

TaY
FAIRWAY

F/RST

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored by the 
SISTERHOOD OF 

TEM PLE  BETH SHOLOM

M ASO N IC  TEMPLE 
25 East Center St.

M A N C H EST ER

THURSDAY, NOV. 2
2 PJtf. —  8 P.M.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3
9 AJVL —  12 NOON

Beautiful new fabrics and 
lin ings. ElxoeUent Used 

Clothing

//STOP‘>.

DRAFTS

asr TO INSTALL 
Inside or Outside

Complete—72" x 36" Plastic Sheet 
with molding and nails.

^  H*rdv#are *  Lumbar S fo „. 
^  Iverywhuru ••

P/eif/c
tioneMi {a n«Mi|l Sieve 1t)4

The world came to Andover 
Saturday night when at least 
200 celebrated the 22nd anni
versary of the United Nations 
at the elementary school. The 
Andover League of Women Vot
ers sponsored the successful af
fair helped by the First Congre
gational Church, the 4-H or
ganization, the Girl Scouts and 
the PTA.

A great variety of appetizing 
foreigm dishes made by And
over families were enjoyed by 
all who came to the buffet sup
per, especially the 76 or more 
children who shared with their 
parents the specialties from 
India, Mexico, Europe, China 
and other faraway places.

The Junior Girl Scouts were 
first on the programs which 
followed the supper with a Pa
rade of Flags. League president 
Mrs. Howard Roberts, then told 
about how the United Nations is 
organized and what is attempts 
to do in keeping the peace and 
serving humanity in economic, 
social, health and other ways.

Music and dancing in colorful 
costumes made up most of the 
program. Alfred Campbell 
played the bagpipes for Miss 
Heather MacDonald and Miss 
Lesley Campbell to dance the 
Highland Fling. The Cadette 
Girl Scouts sang "Song without 
Words" and “  'Twas on a Sum
mer’s Morning.”  Mrs. Donnal 
Carlberg, violinist, played "Kol 
Nidre” , accompanied by Mrs. 
John Phelps at the piano. Mrs. 
Phelps played two numbers, 
Chopin's Prelude in C Minor 
and Waltz in D Flat.

About 20 Brownie Girl Scouts 
in native dress, gave an exhil
arating performance of the Mex
ican Hat Dance, This was fol
lowed by four Senior Girl Scouts 
with "U.N. according to Pea
nuts” , four brief vignettes on 
how people can get along with 
one another.

Two examples of people's cul
tures in widely different areas 
of the world were presented 
near the end of the prog^ram. 
Mrs. Y lo Anson and Erich Slis- 
mets of the Connecticut Eston
ian Society danced three favo
rite folk dances of that Baltic 
nation. Patrick Mandowa, an 
African student at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, played African 
songs on the flute accompanied 
by a girl guitarist.

The final number of the eve
ning’s program was given by 
the First Congregational Church 
choir with the singing of "Hymn 
of the Nations." Refreshments, 
courtesy of the Andover PTA,

LIGGETT DRUG
FARKADE 

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

COMPLUE
mSURANCE

SERVICE
•

REAL
ESTATE

c iN C e  I9 i t _

ROBERT J. SMTH,
WSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
96i MAIN STRUT, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm ft Halo)

INC.

were then served and included 
some of the United Nations 
birthday cake which was the 
4-H IP  YE  part ô , the program.

^  for hailoween A 
^  candies ^

^  9Cnudun

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A  TR E AT  
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FA M ILY

/■'

Read Herald Advertisements

INC.
APPLIANCE and TV CENTER —  445 HARTFORD ROAD

MAYTAG
SELLING

TOMv, i m m  
•ND WEDNESOtr

Halo-of-Heat 
MaytagElectric

DRYER
Fast di-ys you.- clothes In a l.«l»  
heat. Gentle to all tabviee. Has 3 
temps, dacron lint filter that sna,» 

out for easy cleaning, fresh an sys 
tern. Trim model with porcelain en

amel drum.

NOW  <

»

as Low
a s

I W A H R A N H *
1 5 yw ciMwt niniAt)

at nni 2 )Mn| 
oit til pirts

. Gmt niu •xRwdid
coated zinc-steel cabinet
against rust. Complete dryer warranted 2 full
years.

0 )

^ u v iim iR ^

e x c h a n g e  of defective

K S in  SS. DESoe

llliSfttlONlL FOR R LIMITED TIME
15 INSTALLftTlOM JU W A N C E " -

you’re on 
Hariford 
Bleotric 

Lines

MAYTAG
Wringer
Washer

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

New Low Cost 
Maytag Big Load' 

Automatic Washer
Unit Fittier Agdibator, ElaimUy Sdze Tub, 
Automatde Wasber Level Oonibnol, 3 Walter 
Tempo, SwIiiLawiay Dinaininig PLU S many, 
many other dependable iSeatiuies!

*FrM rapair or wiehtnft* of da fact hr* pftvti or cftblnot If It 
ru«l«. Pro* tmtoiiatlon of part* It tfta iwponsibillty • of 
Miilnc.fftnchltad Mayttf doalor within flrtt ywri tharaftflar 
inttallation it «xtn.

3 YEARS TO PAY

A m tftD alD r Net P ftn  Roi
Eor The Week Ended 

Ootobev 28, U*T

15,544 u p t i t t t g
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1967 (OtaM llled A dvertla tn c o a -P n g e  17)

The Weatiier
Cloudy tonight. Low In 40a. 

Tomorrow cloudy. High near 
60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

H u m p h r e y  a n d  T h i e u  
E s c a p e  B o m b  A t t a c k

A Chip Off the Old Bark
(Herald photo by Suoetvtolui)

The limbs of this five-year-K)ld tree trunk, named 
Melanie of Anthony Rd., Tolland, branch
through a brown barkcloth stitched up the back

by her mother. The Halloween trunk, with oak 
leaves pinned to it, is no relation to the withered 
man behind her. He’s a mapte.

Thieu Energetically Begins Term
SAIGON (A P ) — Lt. Gen. 

Nguyen Van Thieu energetically 
began a four-year term eib South 
Vietnam’s elected president 
toay by proposing peace tEtiks 
with Hanoi, appointing a clvU- 
lEUi ELseoclate of Vice President 
Nguyen Cao K y  to succeed Ky 
as premier, imd opening the 
elected House of Representa
tives with a ceUI for action not 
words.

Devoting the major part of his 
inaugural address to the prob
lem of pesuse for South VietuEun, 
the 44-year-old president made 
plEtin that his offer to talk with 
the Communists meant no sw- 
render.

Thieu insisted freedom Euid In
dependence would be defended 
by his government and the Oom- 
mtmist North must leEum that 
aggression w ill not pay. His 
strong words made it highly un
likely that Hsuioi would find his 
peace proi>osals more Eiccepta- 
ble tiiEin previous offers North 
Vietnamese President Ho Chi 
lifinh hEts r e j e c t e d .  T h e  
60-mlnute Inaugural, with U.S. 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey EUid representEtilves of 21 
other nations applauding warm
ly, went off without a hitch de
spite fears of a Viet Cong at
tack. Security forces deployed

Amendments 
To Anticrime 
Aiding Police

W ASHm aTCN (A P ) — Presi
dent JohnEwn’s Euiticrlme bill 
has emerged from a Senate Ju- 
diclEuy subcommittee bristling 
with Eimendments tluti would 
giTEUit expauided powers to po- 
Uce, Including wiretapping and 

I eavesdroppng authority.
The subcommittee’s version 

of tiie'measure strikes out at re
cent Supreme Court decisions 
on (uiminEil CEUse (xmfessons 
Euid electnmlc eavesdropping.

And It flies directly In the face 
of Johnson’s request that Con
gress outlaw all electronic 
eavesdropping except in cemcs 
directly related to the national 
security.

As pnqiosed by J<duison, the 
bill would have provided federal 
funds to assist In better training 
and equipping of locid police 
forces.

As approved Monday by the 
subcommittee EUid sent to the 
full Senate Judiciary Commit
tee, the measure eJso would:

—Remove Supreme Court res
trictions on the admissibility of 
confessions in crimlnEd cases.

^Perm it wiretapping and oth- 
w  electronic eavesdropping by 

'^iaw enforcement officers under 
court order without previous de
termination that nationEti secur- 
ty was involved.

—Authorise the FB I director 
to a Natonal Institute
of Law  Enforcement Training 
and. at the request of any state 
or local government, provide 
training for ita pbllce force.

—Bar federal courts below the 
Supreme Court from granting

(Bee Page Nineteen)

over Euid Eu:oimd the city were mtinder who tuts been lEUgely 
the greatest ever known. running the government for the

Some 60,(XX> troops EUid select- pEurt two yeE^ as premier, 
ed guests were msussed for luilf When K y plEumed to run for 
a mile down broad Le Lol Ave- president, Loc w m  to be his 
nue In front the Inaugunti running mate. Ihen  K y  was
stands. Security was so tight, forced to accept the second spot
however, that ordinary c ltiz «is  
hEul to see the ceremonies on 
television or listen over the ra
dio.

A  young Buddhist m<Hik wem

on Thieu’s ticlcet, leaving Loo to 
be tEticen care of.

By making Loc premier, 
Thieu eased pollticEtl feelings at 
the top of the ruling pyramid

reported to have burned himself Emd also gave his regime a geo-
to death early today In eui ap
parent antigovernment protest 
In QUEUig NgEti City, one of 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
provincial capltEtis. The body of 
the 17-year-old youth was said 
to have been found neEu: a bEUi- 
ner listing "general objections”  
to the Thieu government. No 
other details were available.

nueu ’s speech—which Hum
phrey hEtiled Ê  “ a master
piece—a great speech” —was 
lEUTgely what was expected. He 
promised a strengthened army, 
social reforms, a CEunpEtign 
EigEtinst corruption and called 
for help for the peasants EUid a 
narrowing of the Income gap be
tween city and coimtiyslde.

The appointment of lawyer 
Nguyen Van Loc eis premier 
WEts Etlso expected, EUid weis crit
icized in Eidvance. Those who 
hoped to see lU e u  broaden his 
government’s poUticEd bEuse by 
the appointment of some re
spected pollticEil figure were 
disappointed.

Loc, 46, is a French-educated 
speclEillst In criminal law who 
for the pEist ycEu: hEis been a 
’ ’semlclvilian”  eis cbEtirmEm of 
the Army-People’s Council, the 
group organized to g ive the mil- 
ItEiry regime a semblsmce of cl- 
vUlEU) facade. It  was generally 
Ineffective.

Loc’s chief clEtim to office ap- 
peEured to be that be weis bom In 
the south EU)d had a close per- 
sonal relEttionship with Vice 
President Ky, the air force corn-

graphic bEilance. 'Hiieu’s from 
central Vietnam, K y  a native of

North Vietnam and Loc from 
the south.

The chEinge In roles between 
Thieu and K y  WEts evident to
day. The usually voluble Edr 
man marched dutifully behind 
Thieu at the ceremonies and 
said not a word. He did not even 
take a public oath of office, it 
being Eussumed he wem automat
ically vice president when Thieu 
took the oath.

After the ceremonies Thieu 

(Bee Pag* Nineteen)

SAIGON (A P ) —  The 
Viet Cong lobbed four 
shells on grounds of the 
gaily ligh t^  Independent* 
Palace tonight as Presi
dent NgUyen Van 'I^ieu  ̂
entertained Vice President ' 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
2,000 inaugural guests, but : 
hit none of them.

A  fifth BheU, straying from 
the target, wounded three per
sons outside. The tube of a 
61mm mortar, believed to have 
been the weapon, was found In a 
building five blocks from the pa
lace.

The sheUs landed In quick 
succession. The explosions 
shook the windows, but It was 
all over In a few  se(x>nd4 Emd 
the party went on. A dinner psLT- 
ty for a smaUer group later was 
CEirrled out Em scheduled.

There was a flurry of other In
cidents In the SEdgon area:

—A  civillEm survey launch, 
AustTEdlEm-owned, hit a Viet 
Cbng mine in the Saigon River 
about two miles north of the 
city’s center. The vessel was 
grounded on a beach. A  U.S. 
Navy spokesman said there 
were reports the U.S. Arm y’s 
MUltary Sea Tnmsport Service 
sent tugboats to Edd It and the 
tugs CEune under automatic 
weapons fire. These reports 
could not be confirmed.

—A short distance to the eEmt, 
U.S. troope clEished with a Viet 
Cong force seeking to infiltrate 
the city.

—Police arrested a msm 
trying to plsmt a pEUikEtye of ex
plosives at a South KoreEm mUl- 
tEury bUlet near the center of 
Saigon.

The shelling was, on a lesser 
Bcsde, a repeat performEmce of 
the attEu:k on SEdgon Ismt Nov. 1, 
South VletiiEun’s National Day. 
A  year Ekgo recoilless rifle sheUs 
hit the Emea of the annual pa

Flares dropped by U.S. A ir Force planes light up the sky over Saigon’s Lam 
Son Square after Viet Ck>ng lobbed mortar shells onto grounds of Independ
ence Palace in the Vietnamese capital Tuesday. (A P  Photofax)

lui uAo a re » %n uie annual pa- Cl
rade. Wiling 8 persons and P r o p a i ia n d a  I f y o e e u
wounding 46. 17 "  . ....... r  i, ,

Comnmnist Drive Halted

‘I Was in Heaven,’
Says Bridegroom

1 — 
my honey-

wounding 
The shelling tonight, though 

not Em accurate, was CEurled out 
despite the U g ^ s t  security pre
cautions In memory in Emd 
around Saigon.

Within minutes Eifter the 
blasts went off, the sound of 
counterbattery fire could be 
heard In the edges of the city as 
South ViebiEunese and U.S. guns 
blEmted suspected Communist

SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. and tacks In heavily guarded Saigon
South Vietnamese troops beat 
back smother Communist at
tempt today to seize the town of 
Loc Nlnh Emd a U.S. Special 
Forces camp 72 miles north of

positions. Flares from heUcop- Satyon in what U.S. officers said 
ters lighted the sky over the city was an obvious try for a propa- 
and gunship helicopters clat- ganda victory to counter South 
tered In low on the lookout foiT'Vretnam’s presidential Inaugu- 
further .enemy Etetion. ration.

Earlier In the day Thieu imd U.S. spokesmen said the Com

CLEVELAND. Ohio 
" I  was In heaven—on toy honey
moon, then Ekll hell broke loose 
with this nut,”  said Charles 
(jEtidwell Eifter 44 hours of terror 
ended with the shooting of his 
bride and her rejected suitor’s 
suicide.

Lida CEildwell, 19, wEm tEticen 
at gunpoint from the young cou
ple’s apEutment a few hours aft
er the wedding Saturday. Rob
ert Batch, 28, a former mentail 
patient she dated until about a 
month Etyo, shot Emd wounded 
her 18-year-old hiubEmd as the 
couple arrived home from De
troit where they were married.

Batch then took the dark- 
hEiired, brown-eyed girl to his 
third-floor attic apEmtment In

moaned the dying Batch as po
lice stormed Into the apartment 
to find him draped across his 
young captive.

“ Get me out of here," begged 
Mrs. Caldwell as she WEm car
ried to an ambulEmce.

The bullet pierced her chest 
and came out her bEUSk. After 
surgery at doctor’s hospitEd, she 
rcEmriEtined In satisfactory condi
tion today.

Batch WEm pnmounced dead 
at the semie hospitEd from a 
bullet wound in his heart.

Four miles away In St. Vin
cent diEUlty HospltEd, her hus- 
bEmd, a short order cook, Edso in 
satisfactory condition, is recov
ering from face wounds.

" I  hope I  can see her soon,"

Vice President Nguyen Csu> Ky 
hewl tEdten over their Jobs els 

hestos of the civilian govern
ment Emd It had been feared the 
Viet Cong would attempt some 
bold incident to mar the cere
mony. The inaugUTEd ceremony 
Itself went off without a hitch.

After the explosions around 
the palace, Humphrey wEm told 
by a newsmEm they probably 
were mortEur ahells.

" I  gathered they might be," 
Humphrey replied. " I  was not 
alarmed, not at Edl."

(Jen. WiUiEun C. Westmore- 
lEmd, the U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, clEmped his hEmds be
hind his back and remarked 
matter of famtly: " I  thought 
they Bounded like 76mm recoil
less rifle roimds."

"You  fellows know

munists left 110 bodies on the 
battlefield after their renewed 
attempt to overrun the heEid- 
quartera compound of the dia- 
trlct town and the Special 
Forces camp. This rEdsed the 
Communist tSlI to 866 dead in 
the three-day battle with South 
Vietnamese troops Emd two bat
talions of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division.

Striking in four waves, the 
Communists managed on the 
third try to penetrate the peri
meters of the military installa
tions but were driven out by the 
defenders and AmericEm artil
lery within 30 minutes, U.S. 
headquarters said.

Meanwhile, U.S. fighter- 
bombers returned to North Viet
nam’s Hanol-Haiphong heart
land for the seventh straight

ELS Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu 
took the oath of office u  South 
Vietnam’s elected president in 
an outdoor ceremony watched 
by U.S. Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey and representa
tives of 21 other foreign nations.

Long after the ceremonies, 
however, the Viet Cong lobbed 
four shells on the grounds of the 
gaily lighted Independence Pa
lace as the VlelnEunese presi
dent entertained Hum{^rey and 
2,000 inaugural guests. A stray
ing fifth shell wounded three 
persons outside but none of the 
palace guests was hit. The mor
tar was believed to have been 
fired from a building about five 
blocks from the pEtiace.

Thieu again offered peace 
talks to Hanoi in the highlight of 
his inaugural Eiddress. While 
setting no direct conditions, 
Thieu said peace depended upon 
the North’s realization that 
aggression would not pay. He 
said the South “ Is firmly deter
mined to safeguard freedom 
Emd democracy."

One of Thieu’s first official

acts was to nEune Nguyen Van 
Loc to succeed Vice President 

5 Nguyen Cao Ky as premier. A 
46-year-old Sai^n  lawyer, Loc 
lias been a close associate of Ky 
as a native of South Vietnam, he 
gives the top government com
mand a geograidilc balance, 
since Thieu is from central Viet
nam Emd Ky is a native (rf Ha
noi.

The Viet Cong made its first 
attack today at Loc Nlnh about 
8 a.m., striking under the cover 
of darkness Emd 30-foot rubber 
trees with the SpedlEti Forces 
camp as the first target.

That fujsault w e is  repulsed, 
military spokesmen said, Emd 
an hour later the reds moved 
eEut across Em EUlstrip Emd hit 
the district headquEmtsrs com
pound Emd the SpeclEd Forces 
camp simultEmeously.

Other Viet Cong units kept up 
a barrage of small Eums and 
mortar fire on a U.S. 1st Divi
sion artillery base manned by 
200 or more AmeriCEms less 
Uum a mile away In Em  attempt

(See Page Ten)

suburban University Helghto, Caldwell said from his hospital about that than I do," he told Monday, attocklng four air
«__ « ___  A.*__•________________ a ___« • __ ___  luAuv n lA M * an/1 aholding the bride Emd p<dice at 
bay until Monday Edternoon.

Batch, quoted by his mother 
Em saying, "There WEm no rea
son to go on living,’ ’ shot Mrs. 
(jEddwell in the chest smd turned 
the gun on himself.

“ M y darling. M y darling,”

bed, Eulding that "this pei t̂ cou- newsmen with a smile, 
pie of days has been hell., .but 
now I ’m in heaven Eigaln.’ ’

“ When she’s well enough to 
see you,”  a nurse replied.

The dTEmnatic siege at Batch’s

(See Page Ten)

Mortars Emd recollless rifles 
are the guerrillEm’ light artil
lery. Mortars have a high EUigle 
trajectoty. RCcoUlesa rifles, 
though relatively short ranged,

(See Page. Ten).

fields, a key power plEmt Emd a 
big railroad yard. A U.S. Navy 
F4 Phantom shot down a MIG17 
In Em aeriEd duel between Navy 
Jets and with four of the (Com
munist interceptors northeamt of 
Hanoi, the U.S. (CommEmd said.

There were no (Communist at-

'mm

Use Increases
c---------------  -----

Marijuana: The Pot of Controversy
By HAL COOPER 

Associated Press Writer
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — It  U 

known els pot, )m>o, grass, tea 
Emd marijtuma.

On the streets of Greenwich 
Village, the flower children 
smoke It openly, Emd urge oth
ers to do the same.

In Vietnam, more U.S. serv-, 
icemen are being court martial- 
ed for smoking marijiuma than 
for Emy other single major of- 
femw.

In San Diego, CEtilf., a police 
spokesman said a fourth ot the 
high school students in San Die
go county smoke mEiriJuana.

In Iowa, poUce round iq> 
bands o f teen-agers seeklM  to 
harvest marijuana growing 
wild.

H m  sltucdion has stirred\de- 
bate Eusross the nation, 

s

Is mari;(uana dangerous to 
heEdth? Should the penalties for 
possessing it be eEmed or stiff
ened? Should its use be legEd- 
Ized? •

At a conference in South Lake 
TEdioe, Calif., Judge Arthur L. 
Alarcon o f the Los Angeles Su
perior Court said:

"A  few years ago the nutri- 
Juana user who CEune to the 
court’s attention was ustudljr a 
member o f a  minority group 
from a slum Emea with a pover
ty-level fEunlly background.

"Today, the Judge sees Em in- 
creEming number of mEmiJuana 
users from good fEunlUes, stu
dents with above average 
grades and without a prior rec
ord of delinquency.”

Bob Schmidt, a  stixlent leEuler 
at Sacramento StEtie College, of
fered this theory:

" I t  Is Indicative of the entire 
disillusionment, the entire frus- 
tmtlon, of our generation 
agEdnst what we feel have been 
lies told to us...on mariJuEma as 
well EIS other Issues..

"W e have been t<dd It is Em 
Eiddlctive narcotic, t(dd It leEula 
to the use of heroin, told it Is 
jdiyslcaUy destructive. We 
found these were lies."

A  girl marijuana user In Bis
marck, N.D., asked "W hy do 
people drink? Why does a drink 
really tEkste good now and then? 
Mimljuana turn the same effect, 
only it’s not Em liablt forming as 
alocdiol.”

Dr. James L. Goddard, direc
tor o f the Food Eind Drug Ad
ministration, riMcked Ei lot of 
people when the sul^Ject of mEur- 
IJuana cEune up during a news 
conference at the University of

Minnesota. “ Whether marijua
na is a more dEingerous drug 
thnn Edoohol Is debatable,”  Dr. 
Goddard SEdd. " I  don’t happen 
to think It Is.”

He Eidded that he felt the pen- 
EdUes for possession of mEmlJua- 
na should be repcEded, wlUle re
taining prison sentences for sell
ing the stuff.

Henry L . OiordEmo, the U.B... 
Narcotics .Commissioner, disa
grees. He told a congressloRd 
committee eEurlier this yesir that 
marijuana "1s not, as some peo
ple say, less dangerous Uum Ed- 
cohol or less than smoking to
bacco. Some way we have got to 
get this EmroM to the public."

Under federal law, first of
fenders caught in possession of 
mEtriJuana may be sentenced to

(Bee Page Mineteea)

Europeans Agree 
On Terms of A-Ban

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — want Inspection of their nuclear 
The United States and all of the plants done by Euratom. T ta  
Common Market countries ex- Soviet Union, however, vzants It 
cept France agreed today on done by the International Aton^ 
terns of a treaty to check the Ic Energy Agency IAEA. West 
spread of nuclear weapons to Germany and Italy p a r t lc u l^  
countries that do not already contend that Inspection by IAEA  
have them, Atlantic AUlance would hamper their peaceful nu- 
Bources said. The development clear development. Moscow hM 
cleared the way tor a  new been accusing West Germany of 
East-West effort to sign a trea- opposing IAE A  inspection on <w-

der to mEdce nucleEm bombs.
t y -

The five countries are West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Hol
land and Luxembourg. They 
hiul been objeiding to the In
spection article in the treaty.

The U.S. permsment repre
sentatives to the North AtlEmtic 
Council announced the United 
States would resume negotia
tions with the Soviet Uhlon in 
Geneva on the inspection sys
tem, taking Into account princi
ples proposed by the five mem
bers of Euratom—the Europeam 
Atomic Energy Community.

The inspection Eiims at prev
enting peaceful nuclear plamts 
from mEtiting or helping make 
nuclear weapons.

Friuice Is Edso a member of 
Eivatom, But President CbEurles 
de Gaulle WEmts no pakt ot t)ie 
nuclear treaty and Intends to 
have FTEUice produce nuclear 
weapons without international 
Inspection.

The five Euratom countries

Criminals Get 
Red Amnesty

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
government Eumounced today an 
amnesty for minor crimlnala, 
but its terms left imprisoned tfa  ̂
best-known Soviet prisoners. In
cluding writers Andrei D. 
Sinyavslty Emd Tull M. Daniel.

The Eunneaty was announced 
In connection with the 60th anni
versary Nov. 7 of the Bolshevik 
Revolution.

The announcement did not ap
ply to “ eapeclEdly serioua 
Crimea Eigalnst the alEde.”

The convictions of a number 
of well-known persona were in 
that category. Besldea the two 
writers, they Include Britisher

(See Page Ten)
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Hmr many of you hav« re- 
oently vialted the Oak Orove 
tfeture Center tor a leisurely 
sInU aloi^  the trails? The dra
matic crimsmt of the red 
maple across the pond, the 
rustle of dried leaves underfoot, 
the brisk "nutty”  smtil of 
aiitumn, make this a lovely time 
of year in die Center. This fall, 
an extra thrill is in store for 
you when you suddenly come 
upon the bridg ê that spans the 
stream near the pond. This is 
the .scaled-down model of an 
authentic covered bridge re
cently built by the Jaycees of 
Manchester. It is hard to be
lieve that this is a brand new 
bridge- The weathered timbers 
and authentic construction 
create the illusion that it has

Don't wiiit fo! a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
CHOCOLATES

CfLMtf then own exnlemenl'

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

been there since the mld-1800’s 
adien Connecticut had many 
covered bridges.

This lovely reminder of bye- 
gone days uses the Town-Lat
tice Truss, a type of bridge con- 
struction very popular after 
1820. It was invented by Ithiel 
Town, a Connecticut man who 
was famous as a builder of 
churches. He built the Center 
and Trinity Churches on the 
New Haven Green, as well as 
the Old State House in New 
Haven. He also designed Christ 
Church and the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Hartford. His 
Town-Lattice Truss was design
ed and patented in 1820 to meet 
the need for a truss that ordi
nary carpenters could erect 
■without hiring extra helpers. It 
resembled a garden trellis and 
could be built in long sections 
and cut into shorter lengths-as 
needed. He received |1 per foot 
royalty. This type of construc
tion was used on the West Corn
wall covered bridge built in 1841 
and still in use today. The 
covered bridge at Old Stur- 
bridge 'Village is also of Town- 
Lattice construction.

Despite so-called proof that 
George Washington crossed 
many covered bridges, includ
ing Bull’s Bridge in Kent, 
Conn., the truth o f the matter 
iB that there were no covered 
bridges during his lifetime. The 
Bull’s Bridge Washington 
crossed was an open plank 
bridge that was replaced by a 
covered bridge in 1842. The

faY
FAIRWAY.

• sequins • netting J
I • glitter • pine cones ^  

• wreath forms • styrofoam ^ 
• spray paint •adhesives ^

whotever the decoraHons you need, ^  
both fairways wHI have it! ^

S loontioas: main st. and east middle tpbe. ^
th stores open thura. and fri. till 9:00 pot). •

F / R S T

Attention!
READING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 6. 1967
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

riniTltrn for BLiEMBNTABY and HIGH SCHOOL atudento In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SldUs, Gomprehenston, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
W SmaU Glasses A Pre-Testing Program W Certified Teachers

Acodamic Reading improvement Center, Inc.
6S E. CENTER STIRE®^_^ 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey’s 
Telephone 643-9947

Loan some?
Get a CBT Pereonal 
Loan... the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime yoU' 

need money 
...S ee  your 
CBT Family 

Banker

Leaf Pickupi
The following Manchester 

streets are sch^uled for 
leaf-picidip tomorrow. In the 
event of rain, the pickup 
will be made Thursday.

Hudson St.
Williams St.
Pine HIU St.
Orove St.
Washington St.
Hollister St.
Bond - St.
Delmont St.
Summit St. " (E. Middle 

Tpke. to Green Rd.)
Sherwood Circle.
Green Rd. (Summit to N. 

Elm.)
Harlan St.
White St.
Henry St. (Main to N. 

Elm.)
N. Elm St.
Clifton St.
Berkley St.
Property owners are re

quest^ to rake leaves into 
the gutters, in windrows the 
length of the property. No 
objects, other than leaves 
and grass, are to be placed 
In Uie piles. •-

first covered bridge in Amer
ica came into existence in 1805. 
’The year tfefore, ’Timcithy Palm
er o f Massachusetits built a 
three-span open bridge over the 
Schuylkill River in Philadel
phia, Pa. ’This bridge cost over 
$300,000, which was a consid- 
ereble sum In those days, so the 
owners decided to protect their 
investment by covering the 
sides and building a roof on the 
bridge. Other bridge builders 
could see the advantage o f  ipro- 
teotlng bridge Ombers from 
the elements and followed suit.

’The first known bridge in 
Connecticut was the Preston 
’Toll Bridge, built over the 
Shetucket River in Norwich in 
1817. ’The following year the 
Hartford ’Toll Bridge was built 
by Ithiel Town and Isaac Da
mon. ’The bridge, inclusive of 
the draw, was 974 feet long 
and was considered! a magnifi
cent structure, as this excerpt 
from the “Gazeteer o f Con
necticut and iRhole Island’’ will 
show:

“ It has convenient sidewalks 
for the accommodation of foot 
passengers; Is provided with 
what are termed .dead lights 
upon each side, and sky lights 
upon the roof, at 20 feet dis
tance, and a suitable number 
of lamps. The timber of the 
arches and woodwork of the 
bridge is almost exclusively of 
pine, and being strongly con
structed and well secured from 
the weather. It cannot fall of be
ing permanent and durable.. . .
. This bridge, whether we con
sider its size, its strength, or the 
elegance of Its appearance. Is 
surpassed by few in the United 
States.”  ’This was a toll bridge 
until Sept. 11, 1889 when the leg
islature, after repeated de
mands for a toll-free bridge, 
transferred the bridge from pri
vate to public ownership, the 
cost being divided between the 
state and the five towns of Hart
ford, East Hartford, Glaston
bury, Manchester and South 
Windsor. The event was cele
brated by the people of the 
towns on the east side of the 
River with a procession of fan
tastic floats and decorated 
carts.

Of the many covered bridges 
“ a load of hay wide’ ’ built In 
Connectjcut In the 1800’s, only 
two are still open to traffic to
day—the West Cornwall Bridge 
and Bull’s Bridge in Kent, both 
of which have been kept In good 
repair and reinforced to meet 
our modern traffic demands. 
’There are also a number of 
privately owned covered bridges 
in our state, some old and some 
new. We cam point with pride 
to Mamchester’s own, which Is 
certainly the newest one in Con
necticut and perhaps In the 
world! If you haven’t already 
seen it, you have a real treat 
In storcafor you.

Town Plans to Study 
Non-Graded Glasses

■ THE CONNECTICUT BjANK 
AND TRUST COMMIHY

M*mb*rF.O.I.O.

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We’ll be glad to he

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

The concept of "non-grtided- 
ness”  will be thoroughly studied 
by school administrators this 
yearn, according to Superinten
dent of Schools Robert Briarton.

“ It's something that we 
should take a good long look 
at” , he said, indicating plans 
to visit schools where the pro
gram has been in operation.

The non-graded concept of 
education attempts to meet the 
individual learning capabilities 
o f the student. It does away 
with the standard grade group
ings now commonly used 
throughout the public schools, 
according to a report on non- 
gradedness presented last week 
by Dr. Joan Kerelezja, co-or
dinator of instruction for the 
Farmington public schools.

A child usually learns at dif
ferent levels in each of the sub
jects he takes, she explained.

A child may test on the fourth 
grade, second month level In 
reading; fifth grade eighth 
month in science and third 
grade seven month level in 
social studies. Dr. Kerelezja 
then asked what grade ■ does 
he belong In?

The non-graded concept is an 
attempt to meet the children 
at their individual differences, 
Briarton explained yesterday. It 
requires more teacher planning 
and preparation as well as a con
stant contact between the teach
ers Involved.

The testing and categorizing 
of the students into standard 
grades, after comparing them 
with other students, “ is not con- 
sistant with individualized learn
ing,”  according to Dr. Kerelez
ja.

Individual Growth Cited
She traced the start of the 

standard grade system to 1848, 
when the grades were first 
established “ to meet the prob
lems of immigrants’ ’ . She said, 
“ The idea was to put the stu
dents In blocks where they were 
to do no more or less than the 
grade allowed’ ’ .

Non-grading Is not a “ radical 
departure,’ ’ she said, but 
a method for enabling teachers 
to substitute flexible organiza
tion for the rigidity of graded 
schools. “ It allows for In
dividual rates of development’ ’ , 
according the Dr. Kerelezja.

She also cited the growing 
number of tools becoming avail
able for use In the classroom 
such as computerized instruc
tion, and Educational television. 
These can often be used to 
make the program work better.

They were described by Balr- 
ton as “ the frosting on the 
cake” .

A town should move Into the 
hon-g;raded approach slowly, 
she warned. Farmington has 
been in the program for seven 
years and has accumulated a 
good history and evaluation of 
the program.

The entire elementary pro- 
g;ram Is non-g;raded, and a study 
is being undertaken presently 
on non-g;radlng the junior and 
senior high school.

A school system usually starts 
grades, followed by the Inter- 
non-grading the first three 
mediate Grades 4 through 6.

Brairton stated he would like 
to get teacher evaluations of the 
non-graded program in school 
systems In which It Is In opera
tion. This would include both the 
teacher's opinions about the 
progress of the students and 
how the teachers like the pro
gram.

Meadowbrook school principal 
Donald Parker will attend a 
c o n f e r e n c e  on non-graded 
schools and Is expected to re
port back to tbe Board of Ed
ucation.

“ We will keep the idea In front 
of our minds during the year to 
see If It would be the best thing 
for our kids” , Brairton explain
ed yesterday.

Five of the six members of 
the Board of Education attend
ed the non-graded program 
sponsored by the Hicks Memor
ial School PTA.

Halloween Precautions ,
Stepped up patrol precautions 

will be in effect tonight, accord
ing to Resident State Trooper 
Harry Tomasek.

He will be on extra duty, as
sisted by the seven constables. 
The patrols will be augmented 
by members of the Tolland 'Vol
unteer Fire Department, who 
will continue their traditional

Halloween patrol of Tolland 
streets, as a deterrent to mla- 
chief-maklng celebrants. The 
constables have been on extra 
patrol since Saturday night.

TEA Insurance
The Tolland Education Asso

ciation is reviewing present 
group Insurance plans. Interest
ed agents may contact the asso
ciation’s Professional Relations 
Committee by mall.

CD Tower Rreoted
A Cl'Vll Defense radio tower 

has been erected on the roof of 
the Town Hall. The antenna is 
directed to the CD headquar
ters In Rocky HIU at present, 
but can be converted to local 
civil defense communications at 
a later time.

St. Matthew Masses
Masses at St. Matthews’ 

Church tomorrow to celebrate 
the FeMt of All Saints wUl be 
held at 9 a.m. apd 6 and 7 p.m. 
Masses will be held at 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. on Thursday to cele
brate the Feast of All Souls 
Day. First Friday Mass will be 
held Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety wUl begin its observsince 
after the Friday night Mass, con
tinuing until 7 a.m. Men wish
ing to participate are requested 
to contact Leonard Rackowskl, 
Gehring Rd.

UNICEF CkUIeottoiis
Many local children wUl trick 

or treat for UNICEF tonight. 
Over 860 boxes have been dis
tributed to children from the 
two local churches. Filers and 
descriptive leaflets have been 
given parents.

Children attending St. Mat
thew’s may return the boxes at 
their church school session eith
er Saturday or Sunday. United 
Congregational Church students 
may return them Sunday.

The Bulletin Board
The Board of Assessors wUl 

hold its final session tomorrow 
from 9a.m .to 4 p.m .and from 
6 to 9 p.m. at the T o ^  Hall. 
Any resident who has*not de
clared his property wlU have 
a penalty charge added to his 
assessment.

The Tolland Bridgettes will 
meet tomorrow night at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Noon
an, Sherry Circle.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Matthew’s Church will meet to
morrow night at 8 in the church 
Parish Center.

St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild 
will hold a Holiday Fair Work
shop tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. In the Parish Center.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 87S-2846.

DE Club Passes 
Candy Sale Goal

The fledgling salesmen and 
salesgirls at Manchester High 
School appear to be learning 
their lessons well.

The 42 members of Carl 
Swartz’s sales and distributive 
education classes recently held 
a candy sale to raise $300 for 
the operation of the DE Club. 
Within days they had shot past 
their goal by more than $160, 
selling 1,320 boxes.

Each student received a dem
onstration on door-to-door sales 
techniques before taking to the 
field, Swartz said.

The proceeds from the sale 
will be used to send a delega
tion from the local DE Club to 
the annual North Atlantic Re
gional Conference of the Dis
tributive Education Clubs of 
America, being held this week
end at Atlantic City, N.J.

The sales class, comprised of 
juniors, has also been getting 
additional experience by selling 
newspaper space to local busi
nessmen, advertising American 
Education Week, Nov. 6-11. 
Here, too, the quota was passed, 
with more than $100 In ads sold, 
Swartz said.

r  -------- :--------------
CAMPAIGN COOKIE

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Dominic 
Koo, an attorney running for the 
Miami CJity Commission, recent
ly ordered a big box of fortune 
cookies with the message: 
"Vote for Koo."

IF YOU CANNOT USE THIS C c f t i f i c a t C  PLEASE OlVE IT TO A FRIEND.

Your Child's Picture
(WITH tHIS CERTIFICAtE)

• • • FREEI
We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE a lovely 5 x 7  portrait 
photograph as a special get acquainted gift! Up to 12. cute 
poses will be taken. There is NO OBLIGATION to buy any
thing. You may, if you wish, order additional photographs 
direct from the studio but that is up to you.

TWO DAYS ONLY!

JVfWwftr Jt  VESTVALB STUDIOS 
NatioMlIy fonow for Ihjrtr po»trrito or cWl- 
^  tram 2 monllw up. sot. In*, and handling. 
On^ ana cartlficata par famlhr.
•aouF Pieniut mu. alm  u  taken

WEDHESDAY H . H A L E  SU P C R  S T O R E
NOV. iBi Self-Service Variety Store

THURSDAY 301 EAST CENTER ST.
Nov. 2nd MANCHESTER

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

HOURS: 
10 A.M. to 

• P.M.

ONAFPaOKAL ^

•j T A N L I .  V  W A R N  E H

T A T E
WEDNESDAY L A D I E S  r n *  
S P E C I A L  Ma t i n e e  U

Mat. Wed. Only at 1:30 
Eve. "DARLING”  at 6:80

II W IN N ^ O F S  
ACADEMY AWARDS!

I f .......j'BESt ACTRESS”

jiiuE m m i
m x iw ia m w m

E ie. "DEAR JOHN”,  at 8:60

cUnfoTs
iWllllMnllt/

‘Robbery* 8:40 
‘HeU Benders’ 

7:00

A 5 to 8 p.m. voter-mak
ing ae^<m will be conduct
ed tomorrow In the town 
plerk’a office In the Munici
pal Building.

Eligible applicantc must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
Manchester residents for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

Andover

Town Club 
Sets Supper 
And Dance

The Andover Community Club 
Is the sponsor of a potiuck sup
per to be followed by square 
and simple folk dancing next 
Saturday evening at the Town 
Hall on Rt. 6.

Hal HUllard of Union wUl do 
the calling for the square dance 
and Bob Heavalln of Stafford 
Springs will do the same tor 
the folk dancing..

Those attending the affair 
are to bring a main course dish 
for the supper and their own 
place setting. The donation is 
7S cents, but Community Club 
members who bring a g;uest 
couple will be admitted free If 
the guests are attending Com
munity Club function for the 
first Ume. The guest couple also 
need no tickets.

Talk on Nursing 
Thirty members of the Ladies 

Auxiliary to the Andover Fire 
Department made up an Inter
ested audience last week at the 
firehouse to hear former And
over resident Mrs. Alwlna O’Bri
en, R.N., explain what a public 
health murslng program can 
mean to a community like And
over.

Drawing upon her many years 
of experience In the nurstog pro
fession, including 11 years as a 
public health nurse ̂ In Coventry 
she pointed out the many need
ed services such a program 
would provide and what the 
cost of the program would prob
ably be.

Business transacted at the 
meeting included developing 
the idea of a parade commit
tee. Mrs. Richard Mahar was 
appointed chairman to be as
sisted by Mrs. Kenneth Bain 
and Mrs. John Young.

It was decided that a Christ
mas bake sale would be held 
In the first week of December. 
Also, the November meeting 
w ill: be deVoted to Christmas 
decorations. Follo'wing refresh
ments the ladies saw a show
ing of slides by Mrs. John Hut
chinson of the 30th anniversary 
of the Fire Department parade.

School Menus
Menus for the Elementary 

school lunches for the rest of 
the week are: Tuesday, ham- 
burg and gravy, potatoes, car
rots, muffins, cake; Wednesday, 
vegetable soup, ham and pickle 
sandwich, apple crisp; Thurs
day, hot dog on roll, baked 
beans, cole slaw, pudding; Fri
day, fish sticks, mashed pota
toes, succotash, biscuits, jello. 
Milk is served -with all meals.

By ALFRED SHE1NW6LI]I'
FhUadelphla experts Arthur 

Robinson and Robert Jordan 
were a  cinch to be chosen for 
the 1968 Olympic Bridge Team 
a few weeks ago since they led 
all the way through the 10-day 
Team Selection Tournament In 
Atlantic City, N.J. One reason 
tor their o^tandlng perform
ance may to seen In the way 
Robinson played the - hand 
shown today.

Opening lead — King of clubs.
At other tables the South play

er went down at tour hearts be
cause he made a natural but 
Incorrect play. Clubs were 
opened and continued, and 
South ruffed the second club. 
South now led a heart to dum
my’s nine to lead the first spade 
from dupimy. This single round 
of trumps wets fatal.

The king of spades lost to the 
ace, and back came another 
club, forcing South to .ruff 
again. South now had only one 
trump left.

If South led the queen 
of spades. East would ruH and 
lead a diamond. If South, in
stead, led a low spade West 
would win and lead a diamond. 
Either way South would wind 
up ■with only nine tricks 
at most.

Saves His Trumps
When Arthur Robinson play

ed the South hand he ruffed 
the second round of clubs and 
led the king of spades at once. 
West won with the ace of 
spades and led another club to 
make South ruff again.

Robinson led the queen of 
spades, and East ruffed. Now 
East auid South each held two 
trumps. East returned a dia
mond to the ace and Robinson 
ruffed a spade in dummy, re
turned to his hand with the 
queen of hearts, ruffed another 
spade in dummy, and got back 
with the king of hearts.

The trumps were now all 
drawn, and South’s last two 
spades were good. He cashed 
them, discarding two diamonds 
from dummy, and dummy’s 
last trump took the last trick 
to fulfill the contract.

The first rule for playing dif
ficult trump hands Is to leave 
the trumps alone.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You

WEST 
A A J 7 3  

O  5
Q 7 4 3  2 
K Q  9

NORTH
j:

CP A J 109 3 
0  10 8 5 

10 7 5 
EAST

0
*

South
1 A
2 CP
3 A

O
*

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

SOUTH
A K Q 9 8 6 4  
CP K Q 7 6  

AJ 
8

North
1 NT
3 Cp
4 C?

East
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

hold: Spades, 10; Hearts, 8-4-2; 
Diamonds, K-9-6; Clubs, A-J-8- 
4-3-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one notrump, a 

negative response. The hand Is 
not quite strong enough tor a 
response of two clubs. If you 
held six clubs headed by A-K-J, 
with no side strength, you would 
bid two clubs with the Intention 
of bidding three clubs at your 
next turn to show a "club bust." 
In the actual hand, the clubs 
are not good enough for this.

Copyright 1067 
General Features Oorp.

LIONEL HAMPTON 
Friday Nov. 3rd
CRYSTAL LAKE 

BALLROOM

^  Acres o f Free 
Parking

Academy Award 
Winner

Best Foreign FUm 
Best Screen Play

A  M a n  a n c I  

A  W o m a n
Mon. thru Fri. 

7 :06-9:00 
Sat Sun 2:00-3:40- 

5:20-7:05-9:00

THE ROfiftINe m
by
Fashions that roar. . .  from McGregor. . .  each specially priced at a remarkably low 
$20.00! Rugged masculine styling, fleecy pW© linings, quilted skiwear, finest 
fabrics . . .  to keep you warm from the first frost of Fall all through the worst of winter 
weather. Only McGregor brings you such sky-high quality at such a low price!
(A) DRIZZLER RAM-JET. Zipper front jacket with big knitted collar and cuffs has quilted Curon* foam 

interlining. Tailored of hearty Drizzler cloth that’s guaranteed water-repellent for two years.

(B) SKY JET. 65% Dacron** polyester, 35% cotton with a quilted Curon* foam interlining for extra 
warmth without weight. Trim tailoring with a zipper front and slash pockets.

(C) TRAD CLOUD. Raglan-sleeved shell of 65% Dacron** polyester, 35% cotton is lined with light but 
warm Orion** acrylic pile. Zipper front and slash pockets.

(D) DAVOS REVERSIBLE. Box-patterned quilt ski jacket reverses to smooth surface. Tailored of 100% 
nylon with a zipper closure, elasticized wrists, stand-up collar, and hidden hood.

•Reeves Reg. T.M. * ‘ DuPont Reg. T.M.
•THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREIET" 

901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 

THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

relcoc in the elegance 
of the

GIBSON GIRL ERA!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6790.

To Sir,
mm  LOVE’

STEAKS. . .
Char-broiled To Perfection on the Open Hearth 
Served in the Elegant “ Century Room”  —  Meet 
Your Friends for Lunch or Dinner; Tuesday thru 
Friday or Dinner Saturday from 5 P.M.

r immrniM
9 • .. "

]
Open Sunday 

12 Noon-8 P.M,
Lloyd Gilliam in 

The Gibson Lounge

BURNSIDE
•jH. • ► rj 1,1 A'. { I MAWn OMO

t'l i TAP- INI . • ,'H 1 ' ' '

t!D))e t̂eak Clttii
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

, U O U IA R D , ,
J o u m o n ^

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5  P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY 
* 1 . 1 9  —

W O NDERFUL^NELESS FILLETS
Friod to a crisp gokien brown 

Franeh Fried Potatoes #  Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce •  Rolls and Butter

Cocktails Served
VERNON

ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
V4 MILE OFF OAKLAND STREET.

\

(D)
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Bolton

TeleviMon

Scouts Offer 
Gift Items

Ministers^ Reactions Vary 
To Posting Modern Theses

S;00 S) Movi«
( S-IOKB) Mike J>ov«<a-‘<
(10) Perry ICaaon
(18) Hij^way Palnol
(90) Bic Picture
UM> <Mi^ro8ers Netgiibor-
lHQOd
(30) Coenfcat 
(40) flinUtones 

6:30 (40) Peter Jennlnge ‘(CV 
(30) Boope 
(18) Sports World (M) New?

6:00 ( adO-tO) News. Sports. 
Weather
(30) HcHale's Navy 
,(112) Nenrsbeet 
(32) Summer Highlights (Cl 
(181 'sserv (Irlffln 
( 8) Newswlre 
(■ .m Time
(30) Man and Challenge 

6-.05 (4U) Combat 
6:30 (lOOOdO) HunUey-Brinklev 

(C)
(30) Social Securkv 
(34) Whafa New (R)
( 3-13) Walter CroiAlte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings. News (Cl

6:46 (20) Ixxsal News 
7:00 ( 3) Alter Dinner Movie 

(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(3380dOl News 
( 8) Tirtll^t Zone

(30) Huialey-Brinkley 
(M) SuperviBoi

7:15
7:30

, _____ ry Practice (R)
(10) M oH ale's lia v y
(40) News 
(24)' (E3Uot Norton Reviews 
( 8-40) Geurison's Gorillas (C) 
(IQSO^aaO) I Dream of 
Jeannle (C)

8:00
(18) Secret Agent 
(13) Daktarl T o
(24) Greater Hartford Forum 
(10303230) Jerry Lewis (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-10)' Im’aders (C)

9:00

9:30
10:00

11:25
11:30

( 212) Red Skelton (C) 
(103032-30) Tuesday Movie 
(C)(24) Antiques (R)
(l2) G o ^  Morning World (C)
( 3) (3BS Playhouse
(24) Dissenters
(24) NEIT Journal
( 3) Connecticut What's
Ahead? (C)
(12) Something Special (C)
( 8^ 1  Hollvwood Palace (C)
( 3) Who. What, When.
Where. Why. with Harry 
Reasoner
( 3-8 (C) 10-22-30-40) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(fe) Newsbent (C)
(20) Tom Ewell Show 
( 3) Tuesday Starlight (C) 
(10-2032-30) Tonl^t Show (C) 
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Merv Griffin (C)

SEE SATUBDAr-S T V  WEEK FOR COMPLETE lESTIXGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations tarry other short newscasts.)

W DBC—1360 
I Dhik Robinson 
I Joey Reynolds 
I Ken Griffin

WBCH—910 
I News. Sign Off 
I Hartford Highlightr 
I News 
I Gadlght 
) Quiet Hours

W POP—1416 
I Danny Clayton Show 
I Dee "B abi" Simms Show 
I Gory Girard Show 

W INF—1?S«
I News
I %>oak Up Sports 
( Harry Reasoner 
I Speak Up Sports 
I News
I Speak Hartford 
I Liowell Thomas 
; PhU Bizzuto 
I The World Tonl^t 
I Alexander Kendrick 
I Sprak Up Hartford
> frank  GHfford 
I NewsI Speak Up Hartford 
; Sign Offw n c —1680
) News. Wealher. Sporte
> Afternoon Edition 
) Americana
> David Brinld^
i News of the world

7:45 Joe (Jeragiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:56 Emphasis 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightibeat 

11:00 News. Weather Sports 
11:26 Sports Final 
11:36 Other SWe of the Day

Boy Scouta in Troop 73 wUl 
be going from house to house 
with kits of gifts and household 
items from now until Nov. 20. 
The profit from their sales is 
used to send the boys to camp 
In the summer.

Last summer- about half of 
the camp fee for the 37 boys 
attending was paid for by the 
troop from the sales. This year 
there are 80 boys in the troop.

The scouts will be selling such, 
things as Ahristmas trapping 
paper, note paper, candles and 
household gadgets. Delivery 
will be on or before Dec. 10.

Bulletin Board
Witches and goblins and 

gypsies and probably hippies 
will be airound early this eve
ning with trick or treat bags 
and UNK3EF cans. Have can
dy and coins ready.

Tomorrow is the last day to 
declare personal property with
out a penalty. Assessors will be 
In the town office conference 
room from 9 a.m. to noon nad 
7:30 to 9 p.m.

The selectmen will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. in the town 
offices.

Manchester Evening Her- 
^ d  Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Foung, tel. 643-8981.

Protestant ministers in Man
chester expressed mixed reac
tions to the distribution of a 
modem list of 96 theses to Prot
estant churches all over Con
necticut Saturday.

The People’s Action Commit
tee of Connecticut tacked the 
theses on the doors of the 
churches In much the same form 
and method as Martin Luther 
did when he nailed his 95 thes
es to the Castle Church in Wit
tenberg, Germany 480 years 
ago.

A youth committee was as
signed the responsibility of 
nailing the theses to the 
church doors of all Protestant 
churches in Manchester Satur
day night. However, by Sun
day morning many of them had 
been tom off which accounted 
for some ministers not knowing 
of this.

The People’s Action Corhmit- 
tee is an organization of mem
bers who pursue specific proj
ects. According to one of their 
spokesmen this Is one of the 
most important things they 
have done. ’The theses charged 
the church with materialistic 
ideas, and with avoiding prob
lems of minority grroups and 
the poor.

Among these listed were such 
items as, “ Christ, who gave His 
Church power to transform the

world, is unloved because His 
Church loves power itself; 
Christ, is racked in a court
room because His Church 
stands for law and order and 
is embarrassed by the intru- 
£ion of justice; Christ is Black 
while His Church acts and 
thinks white; Christ is a Jew 
because the people of His 
Cihurch call themselves Chris
tians; Christ is mute because 
the people of His Church are 
spokesmen for the power struc
ture.

TTie Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
pastor of the Concordia Luth
eran Church did not comment 
on the finding of a theses on 
his church d<x>r. Rev. Gary S. 
dk>mell. Associate Pastor of 
South Methodist Church com
mented that it was Ironic that 
the Protestants of today were 
not willing to recognize that 
which Protestants were so con
cerned with 480 years ago, to 
make the people aware of ex
isting problems so that they 
would try to correct them. Al
though this was not mentioned 
In Sunday’s sermon, the Rev. 
Mr. Cornell did discuss it with 
his confirmation group and in
tends to discuss the matter fur
ther in future confirmation 
classes.

The People’s Action Commit
tee said that their more dra

matic way of (Ustribution was 
chosen to be sure that the great
est number of people would no
tice the paper. "I f we had 
mailed them, they would have 
been Juet thrown Into a waste
basket,’ ’ a spokesman for the 
committee said.

ranwfflber the

McKINNEY FUEL
McKin n e y  fu e l

Ellington

Bankruptcy Bid 
Filed by Couple

McKINNEY FUEL
. . .  for the bMt in oil sorvlco!

Carl A. Jacobucci and his
wife, Barbara J. Jacobucci, of «West Rd. have tiled a volim- 
tary petition in bankruptcy at 
U.S. District Court in Hartford.

’The couple listed debts at $7,- 
513.07 and assets at $181.

Area creditors listed include 
the Vernon National Bank, $2,- 
321.17; W.T. Grant of Vernon, 
$74.83 and Dr. Luke O’Connor 
of Rockville, $184.

’The couple, who formerly 
lived in Rockville, are being 
represented by Atty. James 
Egan of Hartford. ’The petition 
will be turned over to Saul Seid- 
man, referee in banl^ptcy.

EABLY BREAKFASTS
WASHINGTON, N.J. (AP) — 

CAPSICUM IS HOT 
MEXICO CITY — Red pepper 

is not related to black or white 
pepper. In the spice trade It is 
called capsicum —the chill-type 
pepper from whose seeds it 
comes.

follow Hie
SUN for UFE

You sh(Mdd look into the advantages of 
being ahs(xjlated with Sun li fe —one of 
the World’s largest life Insurance oom- 
pn«(ft« Would you like to know how to 
bring your present life Insurance Into 
Une with current land future needs, tak
ing Into account statutory pmslon bene
fits, education for your children, retire
ment income for yourself and ln(X>me 
to your family if  you should die pre
maturely? ^
Why not gdve me a call and arrange a 
meeting, at your convenience, to dis
cuss all your insuramce and pensiim 
needs?

’Salk It over with me.

Coll: JO  ODELL
17 North Main St., W est Hartford, Oosm. 
Bushiees: 621-1970—-Resldenoe: 648-7600

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

QUICK CROP
LONG BEACH CALIF. (AP) 

—John B. Dobson said the 10- 
foot bush shading his living 
room window just sprung up 
last spring. Police recently dug 
it up because it was a mari
juana bush. Dobson said he had 
no idea what he was cultivat
ing and no charges were filed.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Zeros C«vy Service
M anriiestw

Blueprint and Snpidy, Ihc. 
690 Hartford lUL, Manchester 

649-8608 
RotdniUe Exchange Ent. 1495

Liggetts
At 'The P&riiade 
MANCHESTER

Scxne straight talk about
}our savii^ dollars

VIVE LA FAIR
ANNUAL BAZAAR SPONSORED BY 

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUROI 

888 NOBIH  MAIN STREET 
l(M i_N O V . S, 1967

e Seasonal Decorations • Food and Bidced Goods
• W hite Elq^faants s Seasotiat Gttts and Toys
• Used Jewelry • Brnmnime • Spin Palnling

LUNCHEON U :80-2:00 PJH.
COFFEE and DESSERT—ALL DAY

•  • • a n d  h o w  to m a k e  ih e n ig ro w

EATOWI
12151/2 S11.VER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS cm  FRESH C U T —  
NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED!"

U /% 1  I D C *  I ’ue*" 0 to 6 • Thors., FrL 9 to 0 
n w U K S *  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed A ll Day M(mday)

W ED . ONLY
OUR BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
C

Today, Connecticut families are saving more than 
ever before. Banks and other financial institutions 
are competing vigorously for your savings dollars. 
Many different types of accounts and savings serv
ices are available to you.
This competition is good. But it can be confusing — 
when you want to select the type of savings service 
which best fits your own plans and needs. Here, in 
our opinion, are the points you should remember 
in choosing what’s right for you:

deposit for a certain length of time, usually a 
minimum of 90 days. Check carefully to see what 
the specific terms are. Advance notice of with
drawal is commonly required, or withdrawal 
without notice may be limited to specific times. 
These so-called “notice” accounts may have a 
definite place in your savings program but are no 
substitute for a regular savings account as a 
place to keep a “ ready reserve” fund which is 
quickly available to you when you need it.

but offer a convenient, regular way to set aside 
small sums each week for special purposes.

The Interest Rate
This is the percentage figure which shows you 
the basic annual rate of return on your savings. 
Naturally, you want the highest rate possible.

W« BcMrre Hie Bight To Umlt QiuutltiM

EXTRA lEA N , TENDER

The Method of Figuring Interest
The way interest is computed can have as great 
an effect on your actual return as the percentage 
rate.
The way interest is compo&Kded (how you earn 
interest on your interest) is important. The same 
amount of money, at the same interest rate, will 
earn more for you when compounded quarterly 
rather than twice a year or just annually.
You also want to be protected against losing any 
of the interest you have earned when you make 
withdrawals during an interest period. You can 
do this by making sure that your savings earn 
interest every day your money is in the bank . . .  
“from day of deposit to day of withdrawal".

How Does Hartford National 
Measure Up?

Hartford National offers a full range of savings 
plans including:
R egular Savings A ccounts — Interest is at 
the rate of 4%, compounded quarterly, and figured 
from day of depbsit to day of withdrawal. No 
notice to withdraw is ever required.
P referred  P assbook  A ccounts — Interest is 
at the rate of 5% for funds left on deposit 9(fdays 
or more. Interest is compounded and credited 
quarterly and figured from day of deposit to day 
of withdrawal. Preferred Passbook Accounts can 
be opened with a minimum deposit of $2,500 and 
additional deposits of $100 or more can be made 
at any time.

Withdrawals without advance notice can be

The Real Key to Successful Saving 
is Convenience
Interest is important, of course, but it’s not the 
whole story. (For example, ^n interest rate differ
ence of V2% on a savings account of $1,000 — all other 
conditions being equal — is less than 50(' a month). 
The real key to a growing savings account is the 
convenience with which you can make regular de
posits and develop the good savings habit.

We’re prejudiced (of course) but we feel that as a 
full-service bank, where we can take care of aU your 
financial needs with just one stop at one of our near
by offices, Hartford Natidnal can help you build the 
savings program that’s best for you and your family. 
Convenience and good service are what count.

As just one more example, we even have a special 
Check-Savings plan where you can arrange to have 
regular monthly amountis transferred from your 
Hartford National checking account to a regular 
savings account or Preferred Passlxxik Account— at 
no charge. Many customers have told us that this is 
the only way they’ve ever found to build really sub
stantial savings — almost in spite of themselves.

^Hebron

$10,000 Set 
For Study at 
State Park

\ WllUzm O’Neill, B2nd assem- 
’ bly district representative, re-
•ports that the Park and Fores-
: try Department has notitied him 
that it has received $10,000 from 
the State Bonding Commission 

(for a full engineering study at 
lOsy City State Park.
.' The balance, $90,000 of the ap- 
ipropriation for Gay City, will 
(be jised for actual work and con- 
|struction at the park and 
: should be forthcoming this 
spring.

j O’Neill introduced the bill in 
»the legislature to expauid the 
’ recreational facilities at Gay 
' City State Park.
* Property Lists
> Tomorrow will be the final 
! day for tiling property declara- 
' tion lists. The town office build- 
( Ing will be open from 0 a.m. to 
; 4 p.m. Lists not filed today will
> have a 10 per cent penalty add- 
 ̂ed to the total.

Halloween Forties 
PTA Halloween parties will 

 ̂be held in three locations to- 
’ morrow. Grades one and two 
 ̂wUl be held at the Hebron Ele- 

I mentary school from 6 to 6:M 
! p.m. Grades 3 and 4 will be 

held at Gilead Congregational 
fChurch from 6:16 to 7:18. 

Grades 8 and 6 will be at Phelps 
Hall, adjacent to St. Peter’s 
Eplsc(^>al Church on Rt. 88, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 7:80 p.m.

Subdivision Approbed 
At the recent Planning and 

Zoning Commission public hear
ing Robert I. ’Tupper was grant
ed permission to subdivide pro
perty at the comer of Mill- 
stream Rd. and Kinney Rd. Into 
three parcels.

Milk Money
Ifilk money- for November 

will be collected at the Hebron 
Elementary School on Wednes
day and Thiusday. The cost for 
the month will be 76 cents.
' ’Those wishing to pay m e sum 

through April rather "than 
monthly, may send a check in 
the amount of $4.36 made out to 
the Hebron Elementary School 
Activity Fund. Adjustment on 
the milk bill will be made in 
May and June for absences or 
upon withdrawal.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Headed Two Nations
BCXJOTA—Gen. Ajitonio Jose 

de iSunre, Gie seexmd preslidenit 
of CoIotnIUa, was a lleutenanit 
o f Simon Bolivar, whom he suc
ceeded in the presidency. But 
before than, Sucre had been 
president o f Bolivia. Thus he 
Hanks as one aif the few men in 
history to have been chief exec
utive of two countries.

BEEF for st e w
How to Earh More -  But With Some 
“Strings” Attached

You can earn a higher return on some of your 
dollars— providing you agree to leave t h e ^ on

made during the first 10 days of each calendar 
quarter, if the funds have l^en on deposit for 
the full preceding quarter.
Withdrawals may be made at any time with 90 
days advance notice.

Club A ccounts — Hartford National also offers 
the popular club accounts (for Christmas and 
vacation savers). These accounts pay no interest

We hope you’ll cxime and talk to us about your sav
ings plans and goals. But, in any event, we urge you 
to look carefully at all the specific terms and condi-
tions which apply to all the different services pres
ently being offered. What’s right for one person may 
not be the best for you and vice-versa. Your savings 
dollars are important You work hard to earn them. 
We hope you’U make sure that they work for you in 
the best possible way.

HARTFORD
KMMiaiU'im \ .

M IC H A IL *  
T R E A 8U R I CHEST 

PIA M O M D S

The 
quality 
to buy 
for a 
sound 
investment
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For a shaplier you. . .  aren't yov glocf 
so many different styles in girdles by Oessord
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pull-on answor panty corsollotto. .
Nylon Lycra Spondex with inner bonds that flatten 
tummy and control thighs. Fiberfill circular cup 
bra top White 34 38 P, C. * • $ 2 2 * 5 0

' x ;

.(.t

hi w aist collar top long log p a n ty  ..
The 2Mi'' hi-waist feature is lightly boned so it 
will never roll. Panel bock and inner bands provide 
eased control White S,M,L $14  $15

r ' ' 1
/

\

c
K T

%

Cossard's answ or p a n t y . . .
Erases tummy bulge like no other panty con. 
Topers thighs ond hipline with famous criss
cross control. White stretch lace cuff. S,M,L. . $ 1 5 i f  T '

• • • has the perfect endercever- 
fer yeur fashien figure • # # right fer 

lew bedy hugging styles . •. lightweight 
but with a pewerful centrel • # • se you'll 
hardly knew yeu're wearing these shape 
makers!

3
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IRaitrltpfitrr 
lEupuin̂  ifrritid

P U B L ISH E D  B Y TH E 
H E R A L D  PR IN TIN G  CO.. INC.

IS Blnscll S trw t 
M andioBter. Conn.

TH OM AS r .  FERG U SON
WAI..TER R . FERG U SON  

Publl.sher.^
Po»»iid<Ml O ctob er 1. 1881

Pbiblbhed E very  E von in s  E xcept Sunday.'* 
and H olidays. Entered at the P ost OU lce at 
M anchester. Conn.. a.« StKiond Clas.« Mail 
M atter. __

SUBSCRIPTION  H ATES 
P ayable in Advance

One Y ea r ................................... S22.0t)
S ix Month.s ..............................  11.00
TTiree Monttn* ........................  5.BO
One Month ..............................  1.8B

' iM E M B E R  O F
TH E ASSOCIATED PRI'::SS

The A asoclated Pre.s.s is exclusively  entitled 
to tile use 'o f  republication o f all news dis
patches credited  to it o r  not otherw ise cred it
ed in this ixiper and a lso  the loca l new s pub
lished here. ,  . ,

A ll rifrhts o f  re publication o f special dls- 
Itatches ncrein arc a lso reserved .

The Herald Printinpr Com ixuly Inc., as- 
.sumes no financial rosix>nsibility for  typo- 
eraphioaJ errors  apjiearinp in advertisem ents 
ajtd other rerniinp m atter iti The M anchester 
Evenlnipr Herald. ____

Full s c iv ic e  ciient o f  N. E. A. S ervice . Inc.
Publishers Represumlat ives — The Julius 

M athews Special .^ e n c> ' — New Y ork . Chi
cago. Detroit anti Boston.

M E M B E R  A I 'D IT  BU REAU  O F  CIRCUIiA- 
TION’S. ___

Displav advertising closin p  hours:
E ir  M ondnv — 1 i>.m. F riday.
F\ir Tuesdav 1 p.m . Saturday.
F or  \Vedne.-*dav - 1 p.m . M ondat 
r\ir T hursdav - 1 i>.m. Tuc.sday.
F or Frldav — I |i.m. Wednc.sday 
F i r  Satun'lav — 1 p m, Thursday. 

C lassified deadline — 5 irm . dtu ’ before  
publication. 5 p .m . FYiday fo r  Satnrdar 
and M ondai' publioalinn

Tuesday. October 31

Which Lee Did Lyndon Like?
When Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew 

of Singapore was closeted wi'th Presi
dent Johnson at W'ashington. reports 
were that the President was ecstatic 
over the extent to whl<* this non-align
ed Asian leader agreed with his own 
policies in Vietnam.

One does not know whether what Mr. 
Lee told the President was consistent 
with what he said on his national tele
vision interview appearance. But if it 
was, perhaps the incident adds up to a 
reassuring compliment to the President. 
For on tele'vision at least, Prime Minis
ter Lee said things it would be very 
wonderful to think could meet with a 
calm reception in the President’s own 
mind.

One thing he said on television could 
make that entrance rather easily, be
cause it was almost a paraphrase of 
language the President himself likes to 
use.

“ You must demonstrate,”  he said, 
“ whettier you as a people have got that 
resolution, stamina, that perseverance 
and, most important of all, infinite pa
tience and the capacity to hold back 
your desire to settle this quickly and 
get it over with.”

But when he was asked whether the 
United States should halt its bombing 
of North Vietnam, he said that the Unit
ed States should “ take great care there 
is no miscalculation — not only of. the 
North Vietnamese but of the Russians 
and the Chinese.”  There is some point, 
he warned, at which the Russians and 
the Chinese will decide “ that their o-wn 
national interests are at stake and they 
will respond.”

Our bombing of the North, he said, 
could be reduced or stopped “ without 
any decisive change In the course of the 
war.”

But, he added, a bombing halt would 
not necessarily bring the North Viet
namese to a conference table.

"Whty should they go to the confer
ence table?”  he asked. "To help 
President Johnson win the election?”

Prime Minister Lee was asked whether 
the cause of non-Communlst AsleiH 
would be helped if Singapore sent a 
token force to join the Americans, Aus
tralians, New Zealanders and South Ko
reans In Vietnam, and his answer was 
this: I I

“ I don’ t see It as the duty of an elect
ed Prime Minister of Singapore—not a 
client state of the United States— t̂o go 
and involve his country in a situation 
which can end disastrously for his whole 
people.”

Somehow, we can’t quite visualize - 
President Johnson waxing enthusiastic 
over remarks like these. Perhaps the 
Prime Minister he entertained at the 
White House, and hailed as a valuable 
Asian supporter of his policies, was 
not the same man.

Compe^d To Sell
A proper worl^ law limiting all na

tional armaments to the needs of Inter
nal law and order would accomplish the 
same aim, along with a number of other 
conditions necessary for human sur
vival, but perhaps we had, in the, meam- 
time, better try to consider, Intema- 
Uonally, some Interim system of con
trolling the world trade In armaments.

The United States has just announced, 
after a long reluctance. Its willingness 
to sell supersonic jet fighters to our 
Latin American good neighbors. We 
have done this in spite of our own 
awareness ■ that doing so will inevitably 
contribute to the expense and ferocity 
of little arms races among the relative
ly petty militarisms of South America.

We have felt ourselves forced to sup
ply these little arms races down in 
South America because we have to pro
tect our own position In the world arma
ments picture. If we don’t supply Uiese 
supersonic jets to countries like Argen
tina, Brazil, caille, Colombia, Peru and 
Venezuela, European nations like Brit
ain or Friemfce will move Into the mar
ket, and thus nourish and expand arm
aments Industries of their own at the 
expense of ours.

Once we have made this reluctant de
cision, we will get some profit out of it.

But even with the profit, and nouriah- 
merit of our own arms industry, com
mon sense will tell us that our good

1 \
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neighbors, with all their social and eco
nomic problems, would be doing better 
to spend their money for something,qse- 
ful.

There ought to be a law, then, against 
the international sale of arms, against 
little arms races by proxy, against hav
ing modern great states take the same 
role legend used to assign to private 
industry “ merchants of death”  with 
their wicked salesmanship. The vision 
is simple—that of how ntuch more safe 
and prosperous life would be through
out Latin America—or in the Near East 
for that matter—if no nation there had 
planes or tanks or battleships.

Picking A Superintendent
We don’t blame the Board of Educa

tion for wanting a professional consult
ant at its side as it heads into the busi
ness of selecting a new superintendent 
of schools for Manchester.

Even with consultants on hand, a mod
ern school board must find it difficult 
to escape the feeling it is hiring what 
is basically an unknown quantity.

What makes a good superintendent ol 
schools in these times? Ordinary citi
zens have little recourse except to ask 
school board members, or members of 
a community’s teaching staff how they 
appraise their superintendent of the mo
ment. If the mention of his name 
evokes no controversy, if the report is 
that he seems to have a fair capacity for 
keeping himself out of trouble, if it 
seems that he has made it easy for 
board members and faculty members to 
gelt along with him, he is then supposed
ly a good superintendent. But what his 
presence in a community may or may 
not mean so far as the quality and 
character and style of the education 
being received by young John and Jane 
Doe—that is something far more diffi
cult to get a report card on. If he doe|i„ 
indeed happen to be an individual who 
cultivates some particular brand or 
style of education, he must do it so 
quietly and cleverly it will not really be 
noticed, otherwise he could become a 
controversial figure.

When one community loses an individ
ual who is, by such standards, appraised 
to be a good superintendent of schools, 
and then begins the effort to replace 
him with somebody equally good from 
some other community, there is really 
little it can do except start by paying 
some attention to the appraisal other 
communities have made of their men. 
Then, after that gives the questing com
munity a list, the candidates on that 
list are invited in for the personal inter
views in which their appearance, person
ality, and whatever chemistry springs 
up between them and the bbkrd mem
bers eventually form at least a third of 
the basis for the final selection.

If there is, in addition, an element of 
technical competence, professional 
savoir faire, and soundness of educa
tional and administrative theory to be 
detected and appraised in the candidate 
underneath the professional lingo of the 
moment, it would probably depend upon 
the presence of another disinterested 
member of the profession to detect and 
evaluate it. That is where the consult
ant would come in, and why, if we were 
a school board, we would want one.

Recognition Is Still The Issue
Somewhere in a southeastern comer 

of the Mediterranean last weekend, an 
Israeli destroyer was struck, set afire 
and sunk by a number of rockets fired 
from Egyptian boats. At least 47 men 
aboard the ship were killed or drown
ed.

Yesterday, over the placid waters 
of the southern Suez Canal, rifle bullets 
blazed and heavy artillery shells hur
tled.

As they have done following each of 
the many tragic Interruptions of the fra
gile ceasefire, the adversaries have ex
changed volleys of claims, charges and 
accusations. But even If It were possible 
to fix the blame for the Individual vlo- 
latlcms, no miracle of peacemaking 
would occur.

For these incidents are symptomatic 
of a deadly plague which has been al
lowed to rage In the Middle East for too 
long. It continues to fester and spread 
today.

Scarecely had the echoes of the gun
fire across the canal died away yester
day than Washington announced It was 
resuming selective shipments of arms 
to Israel and five Arab states. This was 

understandable countermove to the 
massive Soviet rearmement of Its de
feated' Arab allies, but It is hardly the 
ultimate answer. ’Hie new arms race is 
being run. It will virtjially Insure fur
ther sporadic outbreaks of skirmishing 
along the borders.

The State Dept, said the decision to 
resume limited shipments was consist
ent with Washington’s "spirit of re
straint”  on rearming in the Middle 
East. In hls conference with Israeli For
eign Minister Eban, the President pre
sumably counseled continued restraint 
by Israel. And, in hls private talks vrith 
the Soviets, UN Ambassador Goldberg 
has doubtless been urging restraint by 
Israel’s adversaries.

But restraint without negotiations sim
ply multiplies the kind of frustrations 
which ultimately seek relief In war.

The enduring obstacle to negotiations 
remains the unrestrained unreal Insis
tence In Cairo and elsewhere that Israel 
is both a fiction and a menace.

As Eban put It yesterday, Israel can
not ’ ’condone the Idea that the Arab 
states are entitled to ostracize Israel 
while making claims against her; to re
quest Israel’s consideration while deny
ing her existence.”  '

Arab non-recognition of Israel re
mains the underlying cause of the po
litical pestilence which infects the Mid
dle East. Until this policy of self-delu
sion Is eqded by responsible Arab lead
ership, and by soriiething other than 
gun-barrel diplomacy practiced by the 
great world powers, there will be more' 
symptoms — more sinkings, more gun
fire and more deaths. — NEW YORK 
FOOT

‘HUGH W EISS” : Woodcut By Manchester’s David Ha.ves
C ourtesy The Artist

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

WASHINGTON At mid
night one night in mid- 
September a reinforced com
pany of Vietcong guerrillas 
slipped into a hamlet in Phu 
Yen province, half way up the 
coast of South Vietnam.

Numbering about 120 men, 
they routed out the 1,000 peas- 
a!hts, mostly rice farmers, in 
the hamlet and sent them off 
through the dark night to the 
district capital.

With the exception of seven 
old men who couldn't walk, the 
inhabitants, including an arm
ed South Vietnamese pacifica
tion team on duty at the time, 
sleepily complied with the or
der and dutifully filed off in 
the moonlight down the dirt 
path.

Arrived at the district capital, 
they quickly g;ave the alarm.
A joint U.S.-South Vietnamese 
rescue operation was Immedia-. 
tely ordered out. After hurried 
consultations, it was decided not 
to attack the Invading Vietcong 
with big guns, but to save the 
hamlet from destruction. Thus, 
a pincer tactic wais agreed on.

By 4 a.m. the hamlet had 
been surrounded by the rescue 
force (or so It was thought) and 
the clamp was slowly tighten
ed. The plan was to capture the-h 
invaders intact by persuading 
them to surrender before over
whelming force.

But suddenly the skies open
ed and the monsoon rains pour
ed down. By 6 a.m., when the 
rains stopped, the rescue force 
cautiously entered the hamlet — 
only to find that the entire force 
of guerrillas had vanished, tak

ing hundreds of pounds of rice 
with them.

When we learned last month 
of this midnight caper (it hap
pened just at the end of our 
recent reporting trip to South 
Vietnam) we asked the obvious 
question: What does it mean?

The answer, supplied by some 
of the most conscientious and 
informed'Army officers in the 
U.S. force, was that the inci
dent proved what General Wil
liam Westmoreland has been 
saying for months: the enemy 
has now been broken up by 
the growing pressure of U.S. 
search-and-destroy operations, 
its supply bases destroyed, and 
its links to friendly villages dis
rupted.

Denied the rice it must live 
on, this small force of 120 guer
rillas was thus compelled to 
make its desperate foray Into 
the rice-growing valleys along 
the central coast in search of 
food, or perish for want of it 
in the mountains just to the 
west.

In short, the official view was 
that this provocative incldSHN 
was simply one more plece\^f' 
e'vldence proving how success- ‘ 
ful U.S. tactics have been, one 
more small nail In the Vietcong 

, coffin.
But there Is another, quite 

different and far more penetrat
ing way of looking at the inci
dent. Not a single gun was fired 
at the marauders when they 
went from hut to hut waking up 
their victims. Not a single knife 
was flashed. There was no re
sistance, despite the fact that 
one •vital part of the pfacifi-

cation job-is to provide security 
for the hamlet.

Turn the story upside down, 
and imagine that a South Viet
namese company had invaded 
a Vietcong-controlled. hamlet. 
Only a fool would deny the like
ly result: in a bloody, terrible 
battle the VC would have fought 
to the death.

Silt the official view of the in
cident of Phu Yen province is 
the less penetrating view, which 
explains much of what is wrong 
with the war in Vietnam and 
why, despite endless statistics 
and reviews of American, prog
ress (most of which are solidly 
based), the war seems to drag 
on without the visible improve-- 
ment that ought to follow mili
tary success.

The reason lies in the fact 
that there are two measure
ments of what Is happening but 
only one Is getting attention.

’Thus It is progress that 120 
guerrillas are forced out of their 
mountain stronghold intb a 
dangerous foray to the valley. 
But it is a shocking and Irre
vocable setback —• the opposite 
of progress — when an entiret,  ̂
hamlet In the last stages of 
final pacification can he taken 
without the firing of a single 
shot.

It raises the central and still- 
unanswerable question: can the 
Saigon government ever instill 
the desire to resist the Com
munists — the motivation that 
was so lacking in the Incident of 
Phu Yen province — arpong the 
people ol South Vietnam? With
out it, military progress, or 
even military “ victory,”  can on
ly be transitory.

"Of ten in the rush and hurry 
of our day’s activities we be
come so preoccupied with the 
things that we are doing, we 
forget to pause occasionally 
and speak a word of praise and 
loving appreciation.

“A word o f praise can mean 
so much to the people with 
whom we live, work, and share 
oojr life. A  word of recognition 
o f another person’s efforts, 
voiced approval o f another per
son’s ideas, can do much to en- 
coutage and stimulate creative 
activity and harmonious rela
tionships.

"Let us resolve today to ex
press more appreciation to 
everyone we contact. Let us not 
hesdta.te to say. ‘That is a good 
idea.’ ‘You are doing an excel
lent job.’ ‘I do appreciate all 
that you contribute to my hap
piness.’ Or simply and sin
cerely, let us say, ‘Thank you.’

“As we voice our approval 
and our appreciation, we find 
that other persons will be stim
ulated to express approval and 
appreciaition o f us and there 

be a ibeltter feeling in all 
our hearts.”

From “Dally Word" 
Submitted by 
Lillian G. Grant, 

Deaconess

Today in History
By the. Associated Press 

Today Is ’Tuesday, Oct. 31, the 
304th day of 1967. There are 61 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1517, Martin 
Luther nailed hls 95 theses to 
the door of the Castle Church 
In Wittenberg, Germany.

Fischetti

©  1967 Chicago Daily News 
Publlshcrt-HkU Syndicate
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Connecticut' 
Yankee

By A .H .O .

The Democrats of Connecti
cut are approaching the city 
elections of next Tuesday In a 
mood so totally black and 
gloomy the actual results them' 
selves are likely to seem com-- 
paratlvely pleasant. They con-' 
cede themselves Bridgeport, 
partly because of the record of 
their own incumbent, Mayor. 
Hugh Curran, partly because 
this Is one city where the Re
publicans seem to be pleasantly 
cooperative in their own lack of 
campaign pretense and vigor. 
But there the Democratic con
fidence ends, and everywhere 
else they fear the worst.

Curiously enough, their pres
tige is most dramatically on 
the line in a theoretically non
partisan race for a predomi
nantly ceremonfal' Office. In 
Hartford’s council - manager 
form of government, the title of 
ceremonial mayor goes to that 
council candidate who is top 
vote-getter. This year there Is 
a danger that this non-partisan 
race for a ceremonial post will 
be won by a lady who happens 
to be a Republican. If she wins, 
the news will have to say that a 
Republican has carried the city 
which is the home Baileywlck 
of the party’s state and national
chairman.

This possibility appeared 
when the Republican Council- 
woman, Miss Ann Uccello, led 
the whole non-partisan field, In
cluding the two Democrats who 
were racing each other for the 
eventual goal of the ceremonial 
office of mayor, in the qualify
ing Hartford primary on Oct. 
17.

Her feat in the primary 
quickly created for her a senti
mental position for the election 
next Tuesday, and this threat 
has set off the most extraordi
nary emergency Democratic 
maneuvering the Bailey empire 
has ever felt required to con
duct against a lady, anywhere, 
anytime. The two mere male 
Councilmen, Mayor George 
Kinsella, D e p u t y  Mayor 
George Ritter, who were out to 
cut each other up have knocked 
their heads together and come 
up mumbling peace and unity. 
In an effort to prevent Uie scat
tered waste of precious Demo
cratic votes on election day, 
pressure was put on low-run 
qualifiers in the primary to an
nounce that they were abandon
ing campaigning,' even though, 
legally, their names must re
main on the ballot.

In short, the reaction of the 
mighty Democratic machine' to 
the threat posed by Miss 
Uccello has been so frantic, so 
obvious, so contrived that we 
should not be surprised if it had 
the net effect of increasing her 
chances of the Nov. 7 upset her 
Oct. 17 run suggested.

The other big city situation 
where we are beginning to 
think the plotting one way hak 
become so obvious and at the 
same time so dismal it may 
have begun to boomerang 
against Itself is in New Haven, 
and here may be a prospect of 
cheer for the Democrats — or 
some Democrats, at least. The 
quality of the enmity to Mayor 
Lee within his own party and 
the calibre of the formal oppo
sition to him in the ticket the 
Republican party has fielded 
against him would both seem, 
in our book at least, the kind 
of thing which will wind up em
bellishing the Lee image. In 
fact, that laryngitis which en
abled him to keep silent for a 
portion of the campaign in 
which his oppositions steadily 
diminished their own statures 
may have brought him, along 
with its personal discomfort, the 
consolation of being a perfect 
campaign strategy. Just ak we 
begin to think Miss Uccello has 
a real chance in Hartford, so 
we begin to think Mayor Lee’s 
oppositions may wind up creat
ing another handsome victory 
for him. In each case, in any 
event, the strategies designed 
to cut somebody down seem to 
us to have the result of making 
the somebody look good by com
parison.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

As a result of the Herald’s 
call for blood donors, many cit
izens register for this patrloUc 
duty. However, the town quota 
of 125 people is not yet reached.

10 Yean Ago
Dances, parties and contests 

for Halloween are planned by 
the Recreation Department, aid
ed by the American Legion and 
the PTA’s,

Thtee top-ranking students, 
Richard Yules, Clyde Richard 
and David Nelson for Manches
ter High School are guests of 
Yale University at an orienta
tion and Yale-Dartmouth foot
ball game.

On This Uute
In 1674, Dutch forces evacu

ated New York City,
In 1754, a royal charter was 

granted to King’s College In 
New York City. It was the be
ginning of Columbia University.

In 1864, the 38th state, Neva
da. was admitted into the Un
ion.

I
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South Windsor will also, make her acting debut 
•with the group. Koffee Krafters

—  ̂  ----------- ---- --------------------------  »Y iu i  u r o  K tu u i/ . _____

.....................  Mrs. Jeanne Mangino, a '  I '^nnfVl*l*rk^47'
veteran actress, win appear as M C C l  l O m O l T O Wlieservations pun Avaiiaoie ImogenePlckenil. Mr8. ^ n o  Christmas figurines and ps

For Educational G>nf erence

or glasses, and notions, includ
ing beads and old jewelry, to 
use for trim.

show will be sponsored by the 
Ladies Guild of the church. 

Anyone Intrested In perform-

Reservattons are stUl belag 
accepted tor the third annual 
education conference sponsored 
by the Board of Education in meeting and be pre- ’The Ladies Guild of St. Fran-

Imogene PlckenC. Mrs. Mknglno 
has appetured In six productions 
and was awarded “ Best Sup
porting Actress’ for her role of 
the old maid school teacher in 
the production of “ Picnic”  ' at 
the Theatre Off ’The Green.

Ing in the show Is asked Io*lit- *  GuUd Sets Meeting

Christmas figurines and pa
pier mache candle holders will b 
the projects offered tomorrow 
at 9 :80 a.m .at a meeting of the 
Koffee Krafters of the YWCA 
at the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. Meetings are open to all

cooperation with the 
Windsor Education Association. 
’Hie conference wUl be held 
’niursday night at the high 
school.

Dr. Maurice Ross of the bu
reau of research, statistics and 
finance of the Connecticut State 
Department of Education will 
be guest speaker. Dr. Ross’ top
ic  will be “ Regional Education— 
What Are Its Benefits and Pro^. 
lem s?"

Dr. R o b s  obtained hls B . 
degree from Boston Uidverslty, 
a M.S. degree from the Univer
sity of Connecticut and an Ed.D 
from Boston University. Ho Is 
a member of Phi Kappa and 
,Phl Delta Kappa fraternities.

A well known lecturer in edu
cation and author of many ar
ticles in professional Journals, 
Dr. Ross Is also the director of 
several educational surveys and 
projects. He is also a member 
of the mediation team and con- 
sulUint to mediators in the State 
Department of Education.

Larry DeBear of WTIC will 
act as moderator for the con
ference. Panelists will include

tend the meeting and be pre- ’The Ladies GuUd of St. Fran- i_  thi. area
South pared to give a sample of their els of Assisi Church •will hold Its Anthony Salafla will In

talents.
The event will be held May 

3 and 4 at the high school. Any
one interested in participating 
or desiring further information 
is asked to call Mrs. Richard 
Berrio, M ller Rd., or Mrs. 
Dan Gall'lger, Saginaw St. 

Legion Auxiliary Meeting 
The Abe E. Miller Post 133, 

ij. American Legion Auxiliary will 
'  '•'*V®let tomorrow night at 8 at the 
g_ home of Mrs. June Anderlle, 60 

Parkview Dr. All members are 
urged to attend.

Scout Troop Sale 
Boy Scout Troop 62 is con

ducting a town-wide sale of- 
Christmas Items contained in 
“ Tom Watt”  kits. The troop will 
continue the door to door sale 
until Nov. 15.

Funds raised during the an
nual sale will be used to help 
finance various troop activities. 
Members are presently seeking 
funds for a three-day jet flight 
to Washington.

Items ordered from the scouts 
will be delivered after ’Thanks
giving. Items Include toys.

monthly meeting Nov. 8 at 8 
p.m. in the church hall.

The progfrtim will' be a panel 
discussion with the Rev. Wil
liam McGrath of Our Lady of 
Mary Novitiate and Dr. ’lliad- 
deus Gutkowskl, chief resident 
in Obstetrics at St. Francis Hos
pital participating. ’The public Is 
Invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8688.

Mrs. Anthony Salafla will in
struct members wishing to 
make figurines. Required ma
terials are a plastic foam egg, 
cardboard, old pieces of sheet
ing, yarn for hair, and beads 
and lace for trim.

Mrs. David Murphy will dem
onstrate h(0W to make Christmas 
candle holders of papier mache.

’Those wishing to make candle 
holders are reminded to bring 
interesting bottles which have 
been attached to inverted bowls

House Re’olected 
Head of Council

’The 13-member Connecticut 
Judicial Coimcll has re-elected 
as chairman Associate Justice 
Charles S. House of Manches
ter.

The council met Monday to 
orgEUiize for Its continuing 
“ study of the organization, 
rules and methods of . . -the 
judicial system of the state”  as 
charged by statute.

Arthur M. Lewis of Hartford, 
president of the Connecticut Bar 
Association, was elected. tdee 
chairman and Alfred F. Weehs- 
ler of Hartford was re-elected 
secretary.

Flffing Children's Shoes 
Is A Specialty A t
L E O N A R D 'S

“OompMte line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Your Doctor’s 
Prescription 

Filled
v :

SHOES
•81 MAIN n  
MANCHISTMI

“ Fiffing I* 
Our Busineta**

W. Lindsey Booth of the Board 
of Education, Fred Caruolo, 
principal of the South Windsor 
High School, G. Warren West
brook, deputy mayor of South 
Windsor and George White, 
president of the PTA council.

Registrars will include Miss 
Mary Carrol Miss Denise Krow- 
chenko and Mrs. Gae Larson of 
the Ell Terry School.

The conference will open with 
registration at 6:30 p.m. and 
dlimer served In the high school 
cafeteria at 6 p.m. Harry An
derson, chairman of the Board 
of Education, and Larry Brown, 
president of the South Windsor 
Education Association, will open 
the program at 7 p.m.

Following the panel discus
sion, audience participation •will 
be held.

Reservations for both the din
ner and the program or the pro- 

' gram only may be made '-by 
calling the superintendent’s of
fice at the high school.

Books on Sale
A "Tag”  book sale is being 

held at the Wood Memorisa 
Library now through November 
1 1 .

Over 300 books are on sale 
as well as copies of the New 
York Ledger, 1859, National 
Geographic magazine from 
1911, a Report of the Officers 
of South Windsor, 1897 and sev- 
eral sets of encyclopedias.

Also included in the sale are 
some children’s  books and teen- 

 ̂ age fiction books.
All proceeds from the sale will 

be used to purchase new chil
dren’s books In conjunction with 

‘ National Children’s Book Week.
■Variety Show Meeting 

‘ The next meeting for the St. 
; Margaret Mary’s Parish varie

ty show will be held Nov. 6 at 
' 7 p.m. in the church hall. The

Christmas ribbon, blinker lights, 
pencil-tie clips, wallets, cutlery, 
stationery and other items.

The sale Is under the direc
tion of Scoutmaster Fred El- 
lund.

On Aircraft Carrier
Fireman Apprentice Richard 

M. Devino, USN, ward ol Mr. 
and Mrs .Joseph Colasanto, 33 
Imperial Dr., Wapplng, ds in the 
Mediterranean aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Players in Rehearsal
The South Windsor Country 

Players are in rehearsal for 
their fall production of “ Pure 
As ’The Driven Snow”  a three- 
act melodrama by Paul Loomis. 
The play, directed by Ernest 
Clrillo,. will be presented at the 
high school Nov. 16, 17 and 18 
with a matinee on the Nov. 18.

Cast members include Robert 
Walnum as Jonathon Logan. He 
has appeared -with the group in 
“ Thurber Carnival,”  "Mkn In 
A Dog Suit,”  and “ Pajama 
Game.”

Mrs. Nan Brown will appear 
as Ethelinda Hewlitt. Mrs. 
Brown is also a member of the 
Coventry Players and the Man
chester Community Players.

Miss Susan Bogush will ap
pear as Alison Hewlitt. She will 
make her debut with the play
ers , having had acting ex
perience in high school plays.

Miss Jay Meiseles appears hs 
Letty Barber. Miss Meiseles

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or sUent, also 
SS mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.— X̂el. 648-6831

GOSPEL MEETINGS
MANCHESTER GOSPEL HALL

416 OENOIER STTREETr 
Come and Hear

THE GOSPiEL OF THE GRAOE OF GOD 
NIGHTLY (Except Sat.) AT 7:80 P.M., SUN. 7 P.M. 

MR. McBALN and MR. SMITH 
What Must I Do To Be Saved?

Believe On The Lord Jesus Christ 
And ITtou Shalt Be Saved. Acts 16:8()-S1 ^

YOU CANT FIND A PMER 
HEATING OIL ntOGRAM THAN

FO«ARTY’S INSURAHCE 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

• Leve|, economical payments.

• Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

a t  m o  c o s t  to  YOU!
Phone: 649-4539 i

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL • BURNBK SALES A  SERVICE

319 Brood Stroot •  Manchosfor, Conn.

”Go with the

SUAVE LOOK OF SUEDE
for beating the cold in STYLE]”

say 
Marty B' 

and
Marty C.

.. and do it with 
McGREGOR’S 
luxurious Country Suede"
Zip-Out Jacket from the 
NORMAN MILLER shop.
Nothing— absolutely nothing beats it for 
bringing luxury into a man’s sjxjrting life.
Touch it and you’ll understand how 
real opulence feels. Slip into it and 
you’re ready to enjoy your cold weather 
leisure hours feeling like a king.
Fashioned by McGregor of im port^ suede 
leather. And styled with saddle stitching 
front and back. Leather buttons. Flap pockets. 
Plush Orion pile lining zips in and out with 
ease. Colors: Camel and Chestnut......$75

Reminder to The Young-Man Clan:
October 26 to November 4 is **HONDA” 
Give-Away-Time at Norman M ille r /Manchester, 
I f  8 easy to win! Come try your hick to^;y!

- \  CHARGE IT WITH I

e
S T O R E S

ndniidii m ille r
apparel for men and young men

/ MANCHESTER PARKADE
\  WEBSTER SQUARE, BERLIN
Open evenings till 9 P .M ..  Free parking for thousands of cars

\

Charge it! 
Choice of 3 plans:

Norman Miller Super Charge, 
take up to 6 months to pay H A R T rO B O  N ATIO NAL '

Welcome Here
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Vernon
Town Head Start Program  
Withdrawn from W ACAP
The Board‘h f EiSticisilElon last 

mght acreeid to divorce Its sum
mer Head Start program from 
the jurisdiction of the Windham 
Area Oommunlty Action Pro
gram (W ACAP) but not to 
abandon the hope of continuing 
die program.

The local program was put 
under W ACAP auspices last 
summer by the federal govern
ment, after a year’s successful 
operation on the local level.

WACAP now proposes re
gional Head Start programs un
der the control of WACAP, 
which is Windham area orient
ed, the board was told. Vernon 
would no longer have authority 
over the program and would 
have to accept students from 
other towns.

WACAP would have the final 
say on who could and could 
not attend the classes.

Vernon will attempt to con
tinue the program under Feder-

Title I hmds given to the 
Science program or try to find 
some other way to continue it.

‘■You try to satisfy a real 
need and get bogged down in 
bureaucratic red tape” , board 
member Frank DeTolla stated. 
"It bothers me that a good idea 
can be wrecked by bureaucra
cy.”

Andrew Maneggia met with 
WACAP officials at the request 
of Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell. He dis
cussed the situation with the 
school board last night.

One Administrator
WAc a p  is attempting to run 

six or seven Head Start pro
grams under the jurisdiction of 
one administrator, he said. The 
idea would do away with the lo
cal Vernon program.

Msmeggia asked who would 
answer the daily questions 
which arose when the adminis
trator would be working out of 
WUlimantic. He also asked 
whether Rockville wanted to 
commit its facilities as a re- 
gicmal center for children from 
other towns to attend.

Approximately 30 to 35 Ver
non youngsters have been en
rolled in the classes during each 
of the two years it has been of
fered.

The Office of Economic Op
portunity guidelines which gov
ern who can participate in the 
program were criticized last 
night for being unrealistic for 
this area. Board members felt 
the opportunities for participa
tion migdit be expanded if other 
means for funding the program  
can be found.

Dr. Ramsdell is also consld- 
. erlng applying for federal funds 
to finance a four-room addition 
to the Talcottville School which 
provides specialized instruction 
for “ trainable pupils” from sur
rounding towns as well as Ver- 
n «i. A  first step will be the 
need for a  five-year guarantee 
front the participating towns 
that the students will continue 
to be enrolled in Talcottville.

Window Fainter Winners
Winners of the Halloween 

Window Painting Contest, spon
sored by the Rockville area 
Chamber of Commerce, were 
selected Saturday by represent
atives of the Tolland County 
Art Association.

Judges were Mrs. Robert 
Linton and Henry Novgrad of 
Rockville, Alton Holt Jr. of 
Vernon and Mrs. Gerald Peho- 
vlac of Tolland.

The entries were judged on 
originality, technique and neat
ness.

Senior division winners were,

first prize, Molly Light of 
Rockville; second, Julia Rlffon 
and Chris Verley of Vernon; 
third, a .tie between two paint
ings one done by Chris Machl- 
ochi and Debbie Reuter, both of̂  
Rockville, and one by Dan 
Brahm and Charles Moore, 
both of Ellington.

Junior division winners were, 
first prize, Mary Sereby and 
Jackie Samson of Ellington; 
second, Brian Geehan and Gary 
Frachey of Vernon, and third, 
Amy Mertan and ' Roxanne 
March of Vernon.

Prizes were provided by the 
Recreation Commission of Ver
non and Ellington.

Winners of the $5 Greater 
Rockville Council of Church 
Women sponsored contest for 
the best UNICEF theme in 
each division, in addition to the 
best poster were won by the 
following: Senior division win
dow, Cathleen Greenier of 
Rockville and Mary-Ann Rud- 
nansky of Tolland, and best 
poster window, James Dlubac 
and John Saya, both of Elling
ton.

Twelve honorable mention 
awards were given in both the 
Junior and Senior categories 
and six were awarded for the 
UNIC EF  theme.

The prizes will be awarded at 
the Chamber office, at 3 :30 to
morrow. First place winners will 
receive $10 awards, with second 
and third place winners receiv
ing $5.

Woman Sharpshooters
A  group of 12 area housewives 

and professional women have 
completed an unusual course Id 
home firearms' safety and self- 
defense techniques, sponsored 
by the Vernon Police Depart
ment. The graduates have been 
awarded certificates from the 
National Rifle Association.

The course was the first of

GREETING CARDS
FO R  AXX (XXIASIONS  
See Our Large Display

ARTHUR DRUG

CHARGE YOUR 
raEGGRimoN

AT V

PINE PHARMACY
6M Center St, M0-M14

WINDOW
SHADES
Mad* to Order

Bring yonr old zoUen in and 
eave^SSo per ebade.

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

T i N Y

Hearing Aid
s l ip s  r ig h t 

in to  e a r
Sonotone’s stqaDest .hearing aid is worn all'indidnnr •— ideal 
for active and women who need better hearing, The| 
SONBT* weBb̂ iost one-tenth'of an ounce with battery. 
slips if^^^-ear — no outside cords, tubes or wiiegijl 
See for yottfielf'-i- get FREE non-operating replici(.

S O N O T O N E
GS^^iVBTFORD— 18 ASYLUM  ST. 

TELw 247-4076
Diseount on all batteries and 
ncccsHbries. Cash andcarry oidy]

DISCOUNT on our Latest 
Ear Level C<»dlep8 Model 721

BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES FOR  
A L L  BIAKBS OF HEARING A ID S . . .

its kind In the state and was 
conduct^ by Vernon Police Sgt. 
Robert KJellquest. The course 
consisted of three two-hour 
clEissroom sessions and three 
hours of actual- firing on the 
Glastonbury police pistol range.

Most of the women in the class 
had never handled a  gun before, 
according to Sgt. Kjellquiat, 
even though they had weapons 
in their homes. A iT'h advanced 
course wlU be given the women 

,this spring in target shooting.
Mrs. Jean Webber of Ellington 

was top shooter in the class, 
scoring lOSvout of a possible 120 
points. Runner-up was Mrs. E li
nor Eastman with 90 poin^.

The other graduates included 
Mrs. Dorothy Neil of Manches
ter, Mrs. Barbara Richmond of 
Ellington; Mrs. Katherine Grif
fin, Mrs. Rosemary Henry, Mrs. 
Dorothy Muller, Mrs. Ruth 
Pfenning, Mrs. Ann Sage, Mrs. 
Patricia Shea, Mrs. Collete 
Valkenet and Miss Mabel Con- 
rady all of Vernon.

Halloween Precautions
The Vernon Police Depart

ment is bringing on extra men 
for j^trol duty tonight, accord
ing to Vernon Police CSiief 
George Trapp.

The heavy patrols are insti

tuted to discourage Halloween 
vandalism.

Named Chairman 
Prank Nlederwerfer of Rock

ville was' elected chairman of 
the Connecticut. Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts, during the annual 
meeting of the association at 
the Brooklyn Agricultural Cen
ter. He replaces Phil Barske of 
Fairfield who served as chair
man for four termsai -o

County Group 
Seits Luncheon
The Tolland County Auxiliary 

of (Children’s Services will hold 
a luncheon \ tomorrow starting 
at 10 a.m. at the Ellington 
Ridge Country (Club.

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Edward Ferris or 
Mrs. Herbert Peterson, both of 
Vernon.

Y A LE  CHAPLAIN  TO TALK
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (A P ) —  

The Rev. William Sloane (Coffin 
Jr., Yale University chaplain, 
is to speak Wednesday before 
the 58th annual convention of th.e 
Association of National Advertis
ers.

Articles Stolen 
In House Break
A  television set, a toaster and 

an electric clock were taken 
yesterday from the home 'of 
Marion Flavell at 552 Wood- 
bridge St.

Mrs. Flavell told police ^ e  
left for work at 9:30 a.m. 
returned at 10:30 p.m. When 
she returned, she found that 
someone had' entered the house 
through an open door either In 
the sunporch or cellar.

Police, say matches were 
used for light, amd that an en
velope had been burned to pro
vide light.

The tele-vision set is an RCA  
portable, and the clock has on 
it a brass plaque engraved 
"George P. Flavell.”

Total vadue of the loss Is es
timated at $278'.

A  window was pried open at 
the Gammons Hoaiglund (Co. 
building at 395 Madn St. some
time over the weekend. Police 
say an attempt to enter was 
made but wais not successful.

Pour overhead portico lights 
were broken at Illlng Junior 
High, School over the weekend. 
The lights are located on the

northwest and southern comers 
of the school, amd cost of re- 
placenient is about $25.

According to a custodian at 
the school, some lights are 
broken there every weekend.

A car belonging to Wilfred 
(Cote of Hamtford warn taken last 
night as it warn parked in front 
of the State Armory off Main 
St.

(Cote told * police he left the 
car to go amd play baasketUall 
in the ammory at 7:15 When he 
came out at 10:30 the car wais 
gone.

(Cote told police he had the 
car keys with him, amd that he 
gave no one permission to use 
the 1950 Chevrolet.

We REPAIR 
BUY V O LK S W A G E N S

OOMPLETTE VW REPAIR SERVICE

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENOHieS
MORIARTTS ClflEVRON SteVIGE

Tim Morkiity, Proprietor . . .
270 HARTFORD ROAD •  643-6217

OW INN  N AM ED  CHAIRMAN
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  WU- 

Ilam P. Gwinn of East Hart
ford, (Conn., hats been appoint
ed 1968 chairman of the Indus
trial Payroll Sa-ving (Committee.

Gwinn, president of the Uni
ted Aircraft Corp., will aissume 
the volunteer post on Jan. 9, 
succeeding Daniel J. Haughton, 
boaird chalrmam of tha Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp., the Treasury De
partment announced Monday.

The committee was formed to 
encourage purchase of U.S. Sav
ings plan.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean: Never wears out.

O PEN  8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
S A T U R D A Y  8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GUSS CO.
31 EIsmU St. — Ptiona Mf-7322

LOVE that

Paid and Com pounded Q U A R T E R L Y  fro m  D A Y  Y O U  D E P O S IT !

649-5203
B a i i W w C i i ^ . .

r * f iilEiriC*wmwwwi rwpi

S avings B ark 
OF M anchester

mumMAMOmOl MirMUNCN
t ClriMCriwt.CEt.UMit MwriidtfNiWde 

aeUTH WMNOK OfWCV—MKw AVMRM Wri»he CwWr

Main O ffice and Porkade O ffice Open Saturday Mornings!

Vernon

High School Sets Computer 
To Schedule Oasses in ’68
Rockville' High 'School stu- from an Identical leaumii« dls- 

dents will be scheduled by com- ablUtj'” .

minimum requirements are for Board of E  uc 
water and a  skin in each room The cost of the land acquiai- 
as well as electrical outlets. A  Uon is 6o per.cent relmbum- 
scienoe apparatus and storage able under new state regula- 
room should be provided on the Uons.

problem has amisen over

Ghcien Go Swiftly
TCaiaNTO, CEOZada — Ota' 

cieni are knoiwn to travel 10 to 
20 feet a day on steep gn d w .

make, provisions for science in- town-owned projperty on which ty home buUding for $46,000. a  $3,750 reimbursement to the representaUve to the Capitol
structlon in each of the regular the new school will be built, Inl- TT*® assessors’ records of 1956 town for the property. Region Education Council,
classrooms In Grades 1 to ^  coKiperatlon wdUi the State j!®™® The board tabled action on
meet etate requirements, ^ le  at $84,670, outbuildings at $10,- • KNTT O N  T H E  GO
meet «aa req ^  ^  ^  amesltlng the Lake Street School ^  ^  tihe *o  ta a  marvel- _  ^ ^  ^  w -

total cost of the property was area untU early spring after be- ooatume Idea with an add- ^  ^  «
valued at $49,880 based on a 60 jng informed It was too late in ed plus. Wonderflul lanky toes ^  ^
per cent evaluation, according the year to take action. The in- that know no geograiphlc boun- .7 ®*"?*,,?”  Am
to Dr. Ramsdell. formation was provided by Pub- darles sire super. A  (perfect town ^  Y Adn^imn

estimated a maximum 11c Works Director Andrew or travea drtos and m a to h ^  n r o J U ^ a  b^«Sme0k
land value of $7,600 Trlcarlco. coat Is ndfity for any occarion

Board member A1 Smith was and you’ll aHways have ' that

«  C O R BINS
CORNEB.WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE

O O

D& Vs biggest sale of the year continues this weekl Shop and save, save!

I% ^^V

______ ___________ . main floor, according to regu- A  ^------- - —  „
puter nw a-ysor as a  result of The rooms wlU be carpeted lations. elW ble
actions taken at last night’s to meet regulations, aitd sqund Land Cost Belmbursable becau^ based on 100 per cent evaluation Board me
Board of Education meeting. proofed. The board authorized Dr. p r o p e ^  with reappointed

The board unanimously The board also agreed to RamsdeU to set a value on the on It, Including the former coun- last night. This wouia resun m pp «
agreed to hire the services of 
the Hartford National Bank’s 
school computer operation, for 
a three-year period at a  cost 
of |1 per pupU. Total cost of the 
program will be about $1,700.

The computers will schedule 
the expected 1,700 students 
more efficiently than is present
ly possible under the clerical 
procedures, according to high 
school Principal Martin Fagan.
The computers will permit the 
classrooms to be used to a  
greater capacity and efficiency.

It will also hold the line on 
the need for additional clerical 
help at the high school, the 
board was told.

South Windsor High School 
has used the computerized ser
vice for two years now and has 
reported favorable experiences.

Fagan predicted the comput
ers would reduce the adminis
trative time used on scheduling 
by 26 per cent the first year 
and more in subsequent years.
Fagsm and his assistants will 
still have to make preparations 
for the computer programming 
the first year.

The computers will provide 
the school with three copies of 
the indi-vidual schedules for stu
dents as well as class lists for 
each session.

These lists are extremely 
time-consuming, tying up the 
hlgti school clerical help for 
most of the summer, according 
to Fagan.

Smoking Policy Study 
The school board agreed to 

study the present policy on per
mitting smoking at the high 
school and particularly Sykes 
Freshman High. The item was 
brought up by board member 
Mrs. Marie Herbst and will be 
put on the next agenda.

Sentiment to ban smoking at 
Sykes was apparent among 
many members of the 'board.
The permitted smoking area 
was thought to be a carry-over 
from the smoking regulations 
instituted when Grades 9 
through 12 were housed at the 
high school.

Since Grade 9 is now separat
ed from the others it was felt 
smoking regulations could be 
enforced. “I ’m worried about 
the kids” , Mrs. Herbst stated, 
describitzg her feeling over 13 
to 15-year-olds smoking.

New ClaMroom  
TTie school board, with some 

mathamatical computations, 
created three classrooms out of 
two at the new elementary 
school presently in the planning 
stages.

The three rooms ■will be 
idjightiy under the state-required 
size for a standard classroom.
Dr. Ramsdell obtained State 
Board of Education apprmlil, 
however, because the rooms 
will only house from one to ten 
students each in special educa
tion classes. Lock! school board 
authorization was necessary, 
however.

The school superintendent 
will forward the beard’s 
approval to the Public Building 
Commission which will put the 
recommendation in the school 
plans.

The decision in effect changes 
the 39-room school, to a 40-room 
school.

State aid will be altered slight
ly to agree with the reduced 
square footage per room, Rams
deU noted.

The rooms were put In to 
meet state regulations for spe
cial education classes for "phys
ically maladjusted, neurologlcal- 
ly impadred, or those suffering

as the school board feeling o t wClNbelEig.

rot
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famous men’s sweaters 

superb values! 7^ ,90  9 .9 0
Retf. to 19.95

Perfect choice for every man on your .Christ
mas gift list. Handfiome crew neck and V- 
neck shetlands . . . soft lambs wool blends in 
V-neck and cardigan styles. All are marvelous 
values! S, M, L, XL. 1

top value! top makei 
boys knit shirts

i«g . $ 3  and 3.50 2 .3 9

Famous name long sleeved cotton 
knits that hold their color, shape 
and good looks for keeps. Never 

ironing, no wrinkling or rump
ling. Choose from turtle necks, r ^ -  
ular and fashion colors . . . solids 
and fancy patterns. Sizes 8 to 16.

A
NEW CAR 

HERE

for fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

\m m m \  
^OMlRBTMv 

^STSTEM.

__l e a s in g  —
Low (hdly, weekW or month
ly  rotes on new Mercmy* 
Oonrete! 1-2-8 y «*r  knring 
pten awOWile for sU mtlcM 
EHid all models!

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW .. .CALL

643-5135
MOMARTY
BROTHERS
wfVMmAetirnt's Oldest 

UnoolEi-Mennry Desler" 
SOI CENTER STREET

OPEN EVBNfNOS 
(Except Thurs.)

■ f l 't  '
'.s-'

‘“ n  ^

very famous make 

arctic sleepers

toddlers’ print p.j.*»

A sso rt^  prints for boys and 

girls. 1 to 4

girls’ & boys’ p.j.’s
2-pc. With print top, soUd 
bottoms with plastic soles. 
6 to 8.

2.29
reg. $3

2.59
reg. $3

boys’ print top p.j’s

Sizes 4 to 8

2.59
reg. 3.50

Famous nylon tHcot lingerie 3.99 & 5.99
Reg. to $9. Shift gowns, baby dolls, pajamas and travel coats. 32 to 40 and

Ladies’ umbrellas .................................  2.99
10 and 16 rib umbrellas in acetate and nylon.

Men’s Stretch Hosiery Z7c pr.
Orion and nylon crew or banlon rib. 12 colors. One size fits all................ 3 prs- 2.25

Dressy &  casual handbags........................ 5.99
Reg. $9. Many shapes and styles in crushed Kay Kaff, cut velvets and tapestries. All 
fashion colors. \

Men’s lined leather gloves 4.9U
fteg. to $8. Imported or domestic leathers with Dacron blend, pile or fur hmng. 
Black, brown.

Famous make atomizers .......................   99c
Reg. 12. Assorted sizes, great for  gifts.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _

You*re invUed to a free inveUment lecture terie* being held Wed- night t̂ 

D&Vt Community Room^ Manehetter Parkade 7:30 to 9 P. M.

sweaters & slacks

r ^ .  to $15 7 . 9 0
Beautiful buys from top makers! 
Sweaters in classic or npveSty 
styles . . . pullovers or cardigans. 
Slacks in ^nded, lined and stretch 
models. Solids and patterns!

our own 
Merry 
Lee 
nylons

77^
First quality seamless 
nylons in plain or micro 
mesh . . . specially priced 
at a low, low 77c pr. The 
season’s newest shades 
Short, average, long. SVa 
to lli/g.

famous maker
nylons

reg. 1.50 . 
arid 1.65

W e can'jt mention the 
name^ but you’ll see it 
on every pairl Piist 
quality. . .  short, aver
age or long len{h:bs. 9 
to 11.
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State News

UG>nii Scene 
Of P rotest 
AffainstDow

Mtar Vt MaUoheBter Grrange, o

W. Jm iim  
w .  James, S7, o< 

)iVlDdsor, foim eity o ( Mandies- 
tie, bsA  denuty Uie abate

Bridegroom Recalls 
Honeymoon Returns

STORKS (AP) — A group of
msDfsr
dM  yeoberday at Hartford Hos-
S S S 'lW b e ^ H l^ a r t ^ ^ s .* ^  over 100 students prevented rep

air. James ems bom Sept. W, resentattves of the Dow CSiem- 
m o ,  in abattord Springs, a son ical Go. from holding Job In- 
o f  Mis . Marlon MOBrlerty ^t the University of

Mhaoheater for several years The demonstrators were pro- 
before going to Windsor Uiree testing the manufacture of na- 
yeais ago. He was employed at palm by Dow for, use In the
Kfusau Funriture Oo., Hartford, VietnamUOonn president Homer D.

He w ^  a meiriber of Flint Babbldge said the Interviews 
ObuNh Windsor, OongregaUon- were canceled when It appeared 
at, and «flo an assistant stow- that Homnnatmtors could
aid of East Central Pomona — ‘
Orange. ,

Survivors, besides his wife 
■»wi mother, include a son,
Phrlstopher James, and a 
daughter, Carol Ann James, 
botti at home, and a sister,
Mrs. Virginia David of Hazard- 
viUe.

>4
(Continued from Page One)

apartment began when detec
tives, searching for Mrs. Cald
well, went there Sunday morn
ing.

The officers found Mrs. Cald
well In the kitchen. Standing

apartment, hoping to force him'  ̂
out, and tried to gat him to 
drink drugged coffee.

"Go away and leave us 
alone," the frightened bride 
balled out to police as the tense
ness grew.

As time dragged on, police 
nearby with a pistol was Batch, spotlights were set up outside. 
He ordered the detectives to Then In Monday’s predawn 
leave, saying he would kill her darkness, three shots rang 
and himself If they didn’t. . out—one knocking out a search- 

In the next 27 hours he let po- light, 
lice and others enter the apart- Later, using his captive as a

the demonstrators could 
not be moved without the use 
of force.’ ’

Ann U cello  Speaks
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Ann 

Ucello, the Republican council- 
woman who outpoUed the Dem
ocratic mayor In the recent 
primary, said today that Re-

Plays Lead
Philip Burgess Sr. of 39 Hud

son St. plays a leading role in 
“ How to Succeed In Business 
Without Really Trying,”  by the 
Little ’Theater of Manchester 
(L’TM) Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. He is cast as J. B.

ment at various times. But he 
wielded his pistol constantly, 
usually keeping It pointed at the 
girl's head.

On Monday Batch’s mother.

shield. Batch fired five more 
shots. Police never returned the 
fire and no one was hit.

’Then the end came.
“J do’t know why, I don’t

On SBM Board
Ermano Garaventa has been 

elected to serve on the board 
of directors of the Savings

Wo Place for Vif̂ Uantes’ . . .

Mulcahy Rejects Help 
Of Volunteer Police
“Thefe is no jriace in the state for citizen vigilante 

groups ijo patrol the highways or to voluntarily 
certified police officials in enforcing the laws, State 
Poke Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy said today.

He was referring specifica lly ----------------- -—
to an organization called the records on Frazier’s proposal 
"Connecticut Highway Patrol,”  gnd that he soon will release a 
and headed by Curtis E. Frazier fuij report on the proposed or- 
Sr. of 210 Spruce St., Manches- ganization and Its leaders, 
ter,' which, last week, fUed Mulcahy’s statement was In 
papers for a uniformed volun- answer to Urhat he said were 
toer patrol force to help "pro- many Inquiries from state mo- 
tect law and order in the state." torists—many expressing con- 

Mulcahy said that cuiy person cem  and fear that they might 
who can qualify and who can be harassed and stopped by 
prove that he has no criminal tmlformed members of the pro
record iriay apply for member- posed vigilante group, 
ship In state or local police aux- State police presently are 
iliarles, and thus satisfy any checking the consUtuUon and

Martha Smith, 60, talked to h e^  know why,’ ’ Mrs. Smith said, 
son from outside the apartment about her son’s abduction of the
door just before he made his fl- girl. „  j  Ronk nf Manchester Garaven- urge he may have for volunteer- the bylaws of Frazier’s group,nal decision, pleading with him Mrs. Smith recalled that her Bank of Mancnesier. v^araven a _ _ j  ̂ ___ ______ _̂„ „ „
to release k^s. Caldwell and son tried to kill himself with a ta will fill the unexpired term 
give himself up. She had flown knife last year In Alliance, Ohio of C. Elmore Watkins, who re-

ing his help. to determine whether any ex-

imnArAi RPrvices will be hold publicans are getting the votes Biggley. the part played by Ru- Dealer. Funeral services WIU oe hmu Morffnrrf thla

here from her home in Johns
town, Pa., on an airplane char
tered by the Cleveland Plain

He said that his department IsUng sfetc laws are In danger 
is now compiling investigative of being violated.

Thursday at 1 p.m. at the F. 
W. Garmon Fimeral Home. 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor. Bur
ial will be In Palisado Ceme
tery, Windsor.

Friends may call at tlie fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Gret-Als Cottage Fund 
of the Connecticut Grange, Inc. 
Contributions may be sent to 
Ellsworth L. Covell, 122 Nau- 
buc Ave., Glastonbury.

of Democrats in Hartford this dy Vallee In the Broadway pro
duction.

A veteran performer and di
rector, he is on the LTM staff 
of professional directors and 
has been responsible for many 
of their top hits Including ‘ "The 
Women,” “ ’Time of the 
Cuckoo,”  “ Mary, Mary,”  and 
most recently, “ Look Home
ward, Angel.”

He has also directed little 
theater groups in Newington.

year.
“ For the first time in my 

political career,”  Miss Uccello 
said at the weekly GOP lunch
eon, “ Democrats in this city 
are telling me they are voting 
for Republican candidates.”

when a girlfriend refused to signed earlier this year ___________________________________
marry him. Garaventa, who was born In

Batch was her son by a pre- Italy, Is a graduate of Massa- 
vlous marrlaga,.,.,,^^. chusetts Institute of Technolo- ^

According to his mother, :gy. He is memager - interna- 
^atch never mentioned Lida, tlonal sales and licensee opera- 

those from police and Roman though they had dated for sever- tlon for the Hamilton Standard 
Catholic priests who gathered al months imtil recently. Division of United Aircraft
earlier at the scene. Often he re- “ The last time I saw him. In corporation. He has served as 
fused to even talk. July, he was moody but he nev- ^ coporator of the Savings Bank

Police turned off the water, er mentioned her,”  Mrs. Smith of Manchester since 1952. He is 
electricity and heat in Batch’s said.

The distraught Batch ignored 
his mother’s pleas aa, -Weli._as_ New Talks Under Way 

On Teacher Controjcts

D odd R eturns H om e
NOR’TH S’TONINGTON, Conn.

(AP) — Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd,
D-Conn. was back home today 
after an eight-day stay in the Colchester, Rockville and Weth- 
hospltal for what doctors said ersfleld. 
was nervous exhaustion

Funerals

Dodd, 60, was discharged 
Monday from South (Jounty Hos
pital In South Kingstown, R.I., 
where he had been taken Oct. 22 
after being - stricken at his 
home.

U B  C ou ncil A pproved
BRIDGEPORT (AI) — Uni

versity Bridgeport students.

Richard E. Lewie
Largely attended funeral 

services for Richard E. Lewie 
of East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, were held yester
day morning at the Holmes 
sW eral »Home, 4<X>. Main St.

The Rev. Frank Gulinello, 
pastor of Hockanum Methodist 
Church, East Hartford, officiat
ed. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Richard Niel- 

,   , o„i Tn 1/1 „ board of trustees in the Instltu-

Burgess has played leading 
roles in many LTM Shows in
cluding “ Never Too Late,” 
“ Mr. Roberta”  and "B om  Yes
terday,”  and has starred in 
area productions including sum
mer theater at the Oval-in-the- 
Grove, Farmington.

’Tickets for “ How to Succeed” 
may be obtained in advance 
from Leonards Shoe Store, Main

Singer to Expand 
Main St. Quarters

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. store at 832 Main 
St. has moved five doors away to new and expanded 
quarters at 856 Main St., the corner of Park St. The 
Manchester Singer store is now the largest o f the 
Singer Co. stores in the Greater Hartford area.

The store will have Its g r a n d ------------------------------------------------

a founder and member of the 
board of directors of the Hamil
ton Standard Federal Credit 
Union,'and serves on the asso
ciate board of directors of the 
Manchester Branch of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

He makes his home at 109 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

With the Ink not yet dry on 
the current formal contract be
tween Manchester teachers and 
the Board of Education, the 
board’s personnel committee 
met in closed session 
teacher negotiators last 

on a

Leonard Seader (D), who was 
defeated in last year’s elec
tions.

Rotner also said the board 
will be asked Monday to re- 

wlth quest that the Board of Dlrec- 
night tors appoint a sub-committee

acUvely seeking a greater voice 
in the running of their schwl, members of L’TM.
have been granted p e r m i s s i o n _______________
to take part In a temporary 
"university council”  w h i c h  
would bring together students, 
faculty and administration.
. ’The council plan wsis agreed 
on Monday at the first meeting

Lewie and Sal Florida.

Criminals Gel 
Red Amnesty

(Continued from Page One)
tions’s 20-year history.

Board Will Get 
Walks Petition

Gerald Brooke, German Volker 
Schaffhauser and Japanese 
Masatomi Ucsikawa.

The amnesty appeared to ap
ply, however, to John Weather
ly, a British sailor sentenced

W ants S tiff er P enalties
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A Con

necticut legislator, spurred by 
the roadside death of a Nor- ^

The Board of Directors next  ̂ months In a labor
Tuesday will consider a peUUon H rtv ii^ ^ d cr  members of a
from the Manchester Property Soviet wedding party in a Lenin-
Owners AssoclaOon (MPOPA) Ren Vtotory Tudan D- „aiul nimipd bv residents of the State Kep. V lcto^  luaan, Amnesty was granted gener-
H llllq^ S t. area, for Improved sentenced up to
sidewalks on HllUard St. renew his efforts in the G e n ^ l  years’ Imprisonment or

The petition was signed by Assembly for those punished with fines and
the o c c r ^ t s  of 110 homes In ®®"‘ ®"®®® involving
the area—12 of them on HUUard would b ^ g  a mandatwy s^ en  ,,, freedom.
SL ItseU.

It was left in the town mana
ger’s office yesterday by Wilber 
Little, president the MPOPA.

day Jail term against proven 
offenders.

urae, president M me M t-ura. ^
Town Manager Robert Weiss J. O W H  H i l l i p l O y C S
said today that he did not see ^  *  A
Little when the petition was l O  \y€X A W a r a S  
left and consequently did not
discuss the matter with him. Certificates and, In some in- 

He said that the petition will stances, cash awards will be
directors ^  been Installed, Davis said.

The three-page petition has ployes, for suggestions to im- gatlons were halted on crimes 
the following heading: prove town government proce- involving sentences of less than

Some cases of up to five years’ 
imprisonment were covered. 
They included war heroes 
and invalids, women with chil
dren, men over 60 years old and 
women over 65, crimes commit
ted by those under 16, and 
crimes committed through care
lessness.

Sentences over two years 
were reduced to half the period

opening ’Thursday morning at 
9:30. Singer and town officials 
are expected to attend.

Manager of the new store is 
H.E. "A l”  Moore of Glaston
bury, who said the new loca
tion provides “ four times as 
much shopping space as did 
the former store.”

William Davis of 560 Wood- 
bridge St., district manager for 
the company, said the reason 
for the move was twofold: Sing
er has great faith in the future 
of Main St., Manchester, and 
the amount of business done by 
the old store necessitated larg
er quarters, he said.

“ Mhnehester has always been 
good to Singer,”  Davis added.

A new addition to the type of 
goods sold at the Singer Store 
is a complete line of fashion 
fabrics. "Several other Singer 
stores in other towns have fab
rics, but this Is new to Man
chester,”  Daris said.

“ We have here everything 
that pertains to sewing,”  Moore 
said, “ from buttons to buckles 
to instruction books bn sewing.” 

’The new location of the store 
is in the space formerly occup
ied by Adrian’s Beauty Salon.

The store has been complete
ly redone, from ceiling to floor, 
Davis said. There is wall-to-wall 
carpeting in the main shopping 
area, new fixtures are found 
throughout, the ceiling was low
ered, and air conditioning has

the store has already hired one 
additional employe, Moore said, 
and will soon hire several more.

Starting Thursday, any per
son visiting the store will be 
able to register for a new 
typewriter. A drawing to de
termine the winner for the

Vernon

Town Police 
Make Arrests

Linda Omara, Ridge Rd., Tol
land, was Issued a summons 
yesterday on a charge of fail
ure to grant the right of way. 
Police said her car struck a car 
driven by Sopie Yanlshewskl of

to begin talks on a contract to serve as a "liaison”  group 
for next year. and sit in on all negotiating

By a 3-1 vote at a recent sessions with the MEA. 
meeting, the board had kgreed Wolfert, the negotiating team 
with the Manchester Education chairman, told ’The Herald his 
Association’s request to bar the group presented the board "an 
press and the public from the overview” of a list of 17 con- 
talks, but to Issue a Joint state- tract items It wants to discuss
ment on the outcome after
wards.

Immediately following the 
meeting, however, board chair
man John Rottner and Robert 
Wolfert, negotiating team chair
man, told ’The Herald they had 
no formal statement, since the 
talks were "only preliminary,” 
and resulted In no voted action. 

"The meeting wns basically

this year.
When asked what they were, 

he refused to make them public, 
saying "no specifics" had yet 
been requested.

He did say the list does not 
Include a salary request yet, 
because none esm be formulated 
until statistics about the com
position of the Manchester pro
fessional staff are completed by

Singer t^ew riter wUl be held Bellevue St. at the Intersection an effort to agree on the format the superintendent’s office, Md
on Saturday.

The Singer Sewing Machine 
,Co. store handles more than 
Just sewing items. Sold there 
are also the Singer Typewriter, 
television sets, vacuum clean
ers, stereo sets and records.

Sold also with the new Una

of Rt. 30 and Mile Hill Rd. She 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 
21.

William Joyce, 33, of Emer
ald Dr., was given a summons 
yesterday and charged with

of fabrics will be the patterns failure to renew his registra
tion. He was also given a writ
ten warning for defective brake 
lights. Police said Joyce was in 
an accident with a car driven 
by Althea Dancoss of 21 Hale 
St. No injuries were reported.

Gary Arglros, 16, of Dobson 
Ave., was arrested this morn
ing on a routine cheek of mo
tor vehicles and issued a sum
mons for driving without a li
cense and for operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

He was presented this morn-
. , \ ins' Rockville Circuit Courtto keep them out of the battle. , . «  j ̂ „  12, where he was fined $16 on

The Is tDvislon artillerymen charge of operating an un
aimed their big guns directly at registered motor vehicle. The 
the Viet Cong attacking the dls- first charge was nolled. 
trict headquarters. American -----------------------

for dresses, suits and every
thing In the field of women’s 
clothing, Davis said.

Communist 
O ffen sive  
Is Stopped

(Continued from Page One)

and the number of sessions we 
wlU hold,”  said Rottner.

He said that, subject to ap
proval by the full board Nov. 6, 
the group expects to meet Mon- 
days from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. on the salary request Is presented, 
weeks when there are no sched- Rottner noted that Wolfert 
uled board sessions. On weeks will be required to give an ad- 
the board meets they will be vance list of agenda Items for

until salary requests of other 
systems in the Greater Hart
ford area become known.

He estimated it would be 
“ three or four weeks”  before

discussion at each succeeding 
session.

School Superintendent W11-. 
Ham Curtis said he and Wolfert 
agreed "to do as much research 
as possible”  to see how Man-

helicopters armed with machine 
guns and twin-engine C47s 
armed with rapid-firing Gatling

held Wenesdays, the chairman 
said.

Next week, because of open 
house In the schools, the nego
tiating talks will be on ’Tues- 
day.

The talks are scheduled to Chester currently stands on sal- 
end the week of Dec. XI, but aries and fringe benefits, 
the “ cut-off”  date Is "subject 
to change by mutual agree
ment,”  Rottner said.

In each of the past two years 
since passage of state legisla
tion giving teachers the right 
to negotiate with school boards, 
the talks have dragged on all 
year, have ended In stalem.ates, 
and have been resolved only 
after state-level mediation.

Heretofore, MEA requests to 
hold private negotiations had 
been denied. This year, the 
change in format—at least for

Polish Alliance 
Marks B ii^day
’The Polish Women’s Alliance 

of America, Group 246 of Man
chester, will celebrate Its 60th 
anniversary with a dinner and 
entertainment Sunday at 1 
p.m. at the Polish American 
Club on Clinton St. Reserva
tions for the dinner close to
morrow and may be made by

"The Manchester Property ^jures. 
Owners Association, on behalf 
of the property owners of Hil
liard St., Loomis St., BllyueBt., 
.Margaret Rd., Canterbury St., 
Cumberland St. and Griffin Rd., 
wishes to call the attention of 
the Board of Directors and the 
general manager to the deplor
able conditions of the sidewalk

The six, whose names and 
suggestions were announced to
day by ’Thomas Moore, chair
man of the town’s Suggestion 
Committee, are:

Mrs. Helen ’Tierney of the Wa
ter and Sewer Department—Im
proved investment procedures

two years.
The list of exceptions was 

long, however, reflecting a gen
eral tightening of the Soviet 
criminal code in the last dec
ade.

“ Especially serious crimes 
against the state”  are such 
things as agitation and spread-

_ ________  , ing propaganda against the So „  ,
on Hilliard St., particularly and identification of the Mimlci- regime—the charge against for the place, and has an option gunships.
dangerous to the school chll- pal Building. Mrs. Tierney will ginyavsky, Daniel, Brooke and to renew for an additional five ,ijjj neither
dren. get a certificate for the first schaffhauser^-and. espionage— years. The building which

“ And, ask that the condition suggestion and $20 for the sec- the charge against Uchlkawa. houses the store belongs to
be rectified Immediately.”  ond. Other exceptions to the am- Brownstein Bros, of Hartford.

--------------------------  Ronald G. Lavoie—Inocula- nesty Included, those convicted Davis said the building includes
tions for town employes, a $20 of intentional murder, threaten- the five store fronts beginning
aivard. ing the life of a policeman,

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Tiie Rudolph C. Kissman Jr., a rape, stealing weapons or explo-

D ependants’’ Insurance
HARTFORD (AP) — Connect- uhT’flrot "session—was voted bv calling Mrs. Pauline Dzladus of 

Below the main shopping area guns also joined in beating back General Ufe Insurance Co. the board upon recomendatlo^ ^aple St. 
is found storage space, and a the Communist thrusts. has been chosen to handle pay- of Its personnel policies chair- 246 was organized

" "  " " their third try, about 6:16 ments for physicians’ services man. / Feb. 20, 1917 by Mrs. Pauline
a.m., the Viet Cong did pene- and related medical expenses Rottner said last night the Dzladus, a charter member and.
trate the defensive perimeters under the Military Dependents’ question of whether future ne- president. She held of-
of the Special Forces camp and Health Insurance Program. gotlatlons will be closed or ..........................
the district headquarters. The About 40,000 military depend- public is to be determined by
defenders—about 100 militif.men ents In the state will be re- 
at the district headquarters and quired to direct such claims 
200 civilian irregulars at the through the insurance company.
Green Beret camp—beat them beginning Nov. 1, while hospl-

portion of the finished basement 
will be used for sewing classes. 
“ In summer,” Davis said, 
“ we’ll continue to give sewing 
lessons to teen-agers.” He said 
this past summer, at the old lo
cation, 195 students had been 
enrolled.

Davis said the company has 
signed a lease for

another vote Monday.
At that meeting, the board 

membership will change when 
Republicans Roger Bagley and

live off^with the help of the artillery tal-cost claims will continue to Atty. John Fletcher assume ol-
be administered by Connecticut flee, replacing Atty. ’Thomas
Blue Cross.

N H R R  R eports D elic it

'bemkrupt New Haven RaJlroad town fireman—Improved train- slves, banditry, robbery, giving 
reported today a deficit of $2.1 jjj„ methods for town firemen, taking bribes, producing or 
mlUlon Jot the month of Sep- ^ certificate award. narcotics and several

-tember —_more,than twice the oam , a town patrolman other things.
$800,000 deficit experienced in .numlnation of .the rear of the Sinyavsky and Daniel were 
September 1966. M i r s S  award. sentenced in February 1966 lor

- ’nUs brought the delicit for „  Grace E Wright of the publishing abroad satirical wrlt- 
the first nine months of 1967 ‘ "Ks that were judged to Ije anti-
to $17.2 million, nearly twice the 
$9 million deficit for the first 
nine months of la^  year.

building inspector’s office—Im
proved building permit proce
dures, a $20 award.

James M. Nason of the park 
department—Improved safety
measures at the West Side Rec, 
a $20 award.

’The town’s Suggestion Com- 
mlttee gives awards periodically 

In Memoriam to those town employes whose
. wto suggestions, in its opinion, merit

Soviet. The law Involved prohi
bits “ anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda.”  Sinyavsky drew a 
seven-year term, Danlel five.

case was the 
camp nor district headquarters 
overrun,”  said a U.S. spokes
man.

The Communists made one 
more effort, just before 7 a.m., 
against the Special Forces 
camp but again were beaten off.
After that the fighting tapered 
off into sporadic small arms 
fire.

American infantrymen and ,
’The Singer Co. store o^ned  government troops fanned out in officials announced t o d a y ,

at 832 Main St. In 1947. ’There vicinity of Loc Ninh, which Bjug „ot go out until De-
had been a ®‘"8er Store m j^g Cambodian border, cember or January, but meter
Manches er e °*‘® JiirinE’ Pursuit of the main body of readings under the new system
II, but t*̂ ® Communist troops which appar- mto. effect on the 11th.
the war and reopened on Mam ^ad retreated, spokesmen °

said. No significant contact with Town directors unanimously

Bailey (R) who is retiring, and

at Park St. and ending with the 
space where the former Singer 
store was found.

The Brownstein Brothers have 
owned the building for about 
three years, Davis said.

Nov. 11 Meter Reading 
Starts New Water Rate

The new method of comput
ing water bills by the Town 
Water Department will be ef
fective as of Nov. 11 municipal

St. after the war, Davis said. 
With its expanded quarters.

the first 10,000 cu. ft., 21 cents 
per 100 cu. ft. for amounts from 
10,000 to 60,000 cu. ft., and 12 
cents per 100 cu. ft. for use in 
excess of 60,000 cu. ft.

The problem of using the pres
ent minimum fixture rate is that 
fixtures do not actually have any 
relationship to the amount of 
water used, say officials.

flee for many successive yesirs. 
The Group has gjrown from 16 
members to more than 80. 
Other charter members are 
Mrs. Sarah Kirka and Mrs. 
Adam Mozzer.

Mrs. Julia Leniart of Hart
ford, president of the State 
Alliance and a representative 
of national headquarters in Chi
cago, will be present as well aa 
as guests and representatives 
of other groups.

The Polish Women’s Alliance 
is an insurance organization 
with groups throughout the Unit
ed States and sponsors many 
events for the sake of welfare 
work and education including 
youth festivals and debutante 
balls, which funds provide schol
arships for members’ children.

Personal N otices

Sadly missed thougMs.
and always in our consideration.

Humphrey and Thieu 
Escape Bomb Attack

TEACHER STRIKE 
BURLiNGTCN, N.C. (AP) — 

Because Burlington voters re-
-.o ..... ....... ............ ..........   ̂ i, , H, ■ '  The fused to approve a tax increase

the main body was reported aft- approvea a change in the meto- present minimum does not rec- in schoolteachers’ salaries, the 
er 7 a.m. water billing originally ognize changes in family size teachers have decided to boy-

Col. Frederick Krause of Full- “  effective Nov. 1 but the which influences the amount of cott all Parent-Teachef Associa- 
erton, Calif., the 1st Division’s was changed so that the water used.
chief of staff, said the only logl- "aeter readings could begin at 
cal reason for the attack wa-s to start of a new billing cycle.

tion meetings.

get a propaganda victory.
“ It looks like they are deter

mined to take this place to coun
ter the inauguration,”  he said.

The change is from the pres
ent method of rates based on 
the number of fixtures plus me
ter readings to a method based TH E P A R K A D E . • •

Coushu,Boi)tile and Bob Johnson Mae and Jim O’Meara
In Memoriam

Jh lofring memory of our dear daughter and sister, Birute S. Dsup, whn passed awi^^ thirty

Wiimer§ Named 
By Newcomers

(Continued from Page One)
fire shells like standard batter
ies.

Vice President Ky, a career 
military man, said he thought

Four U.S. soldiers, including on meter readings only.

years ago today Oct. 31
A leaf in tbe t>ook of memories Is gently turned today,And the ------—

Winners at a Halloween MaS'
querade Dance Saturday night «>ey wyre mortar

Willie’s Steak House, spon- •<i>ve heard them before,”  he 
the somnwB placed upon that sored by the Newcomer’s Club said.

Are*affrerii as yesterday. of the Manchester YWCA, a re : The explosions drew from
There U no parting for those we Alan Saunders, most original, Thleu’s press secretary, a lieu-

love, ff.|« Vila “ NaufiTB. the NausTflhyde tenant colonel, the jesting re-
gamen Owl”  costur^Jf; Mr. and Mrs. mark: “ That must have been a

We-are walking side by side. Connors, cutest couple salute. The Viet Cong are salut-
JUdther and Brother award for their matched out- I®? tis.'

' -----------; — Si-------^  fits aa “ lost babies” ; Mr. and One of the shells that hit the
I M emomm Robert Willlamee who won palace grounds was reported to

the best pair award as a head- have fallen about 10 feet from 
litae, who passed away Oct. 31, ^gss victim and executioner with the parked car of U.S. Rear

ax. and Mrs. John McCondless Adm. Kenneth L Veth, com- 
for the prettiest costume. mander of U.S. hqval forces In

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hayden South Vietnam.
The admiral was .not in the

ent George McArthur, who was 
inside the palace at the time of 
the shelling, reported there was 

’no thought of cancelling the re
ception or dinner. The guests 
took the Incident in casual 
stride, although sepurity offi
cers were busy with their walk
ie-talkie radios trying to learn 
what had happened.

Two men, said to have been

two Green Beret advisors to the 
civilian irreg;ulars, were report
ed killed and 11 wounded in the 
fighting today, brlng;lng the to-

Sanitary sewage charges will 
remain at 76 per cent of the 
water charge.

In July, town officials took a
tal American casualties in the look at the present billing op- 
three-day battle to 11 dead and eratlon to arrive at an eqult-

A pleasartt smile, a heait of No finer-son this world could 
He troubled no 0 ^ :Bto wnota were few,iSke care of him as he takes his
Ear the son you gave us was one of 

the beet.
Sadly missed by his _  corn stnlkn Hotter, SIstera and EamUy aiaiKS

were winners of a broom.dance. iTic admiral was 
Mrs. Barry Stoner was head car, but his driver was wounded 

of a committee which decorat- and was taken away with blood abandoned along with the tube, 
ed the hall with pumpkins and staining the front of his shirt. The house had been vacant

Associated Press Correspond- for two months.

35 wounded.
South Vietnamese losses were 

described as light. At least 12 
Vietnamese were killed and 41 
wounded Sunday and Monday.

American .pilots flew 16 mls- 
disgulsed In Vietnamese police sions over North Vietnam Mon- 
uniforms, fled from the booby day |n the air campaign to hit 
trapped building where the mor- major targets before the north- 
tar was found and escaped on a east monsoons 
motorcycle. A third man had any day now. 
been waiting. Tlie latest MIG kill, the 96th

Police said the Viet Cong
killed a Vietnamese man, 73, fliers in aerial combat, w m
when he came from his house made by Lt. Cmdr. Gene Lund, 2400 cu fV* and 112 7fi for 2”

33, of Biloxi, Miss., the pilot of ®“ ’ »12J6 for 2
the Phantom, and his radar offl-
cer, 'Lt. (J.g.) James Borst, 25, There will be an additional 
of Phoenix, Ariz. Communist
MIGs have downed 26 U.S.
planes In aerial combat.

able and modern system for 
billing. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss said that the new me
thod would permit the town to 
convert to data-proceHslng bill
ing.

The new schedule Is one based 
on consumption varying accord-

t̂ake” full effe'et *"®̂ ®*’ ®‘*®’ The minimumtake fuu eiieci ^  „
and % ”  meters for the first 1,-

Now a Tasty Treat!
ITALIAN

GRINDERS
" o f our Luncheonette"

1
thenext door to investlg^ate 

noise.
’Three live shells were found

AT
THE

PARKADE

charge for use of water in the 
excess of these amounts as fol
lows : 30 cents per 100 cu. ft. for

H V  D R U G  STORE^
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gpeaUng before the Manchester Memorial Hoaidtal medical staff yesterday. Dr. Andrew H. 
McGee relates how one particularly tenacious type of wart succumbed within three months to 
Injection with smallpox vaccine. In the next slide, the finger looked completely normal, with 
no evidence of redness or scar tissue. Scientists think his discovery may hold potential for 
finding a cancer cure: (Herald photo by Pinto) o y

Radiologist Describes Remedy 
Of Wart Cure in MMH Lecture
Clrnnhip pvidence th a t ln_ making public the resulto of He said It has been proven at 

i n S S  smal w x  vaccine  ̂ “ offering an ob- the laboratory level that the In-
VP /servation. This la only a stim- Jection sets up a "viral antagon- 

into warts is an effective ^  others to go further Ism”  that kills the warts, an
remedy for curing them -vlrufl research,”  he em- tmcontrolled growth of cells,
was presented to the pro- phasized. Because he was a rsMliologist
fessional sta ff at ®Ian- Scientists have long suspect- and not a specl^ist In research,

ed, but have been unable to he did not know "exactly where 
prove, that certain kinds of can- I was going," the speaker said, 
cer are caused by viruses. and he decided to keep his work 

'Thus, If smallpox vaccine can relatively quiet, 
kill warts, udilch are non-malig- 
nant tumors, this raises the pos- 
sibUlty that other viruses can 
be found to kill the viruses that

About Town
The W«st Side Reunion Com

mittee wlU meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the home of Nick 
Angelo, Williams Rd., Bolton.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at U  a.m. 
at Guild Hall at the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches.. Dessert and bbver- 
ages will be _ ŝerved by Mrs. 
Thomas Leemon, Mrs. Clara 
Robinson and Mrs. Martha Bell.

; Boy Scout Troop 126 will 
serve a spaghetti supper Hiurs- 
day from 6;S0 to 8 p.m. at 
E m a n u e l  Lutheran Church. 
Tickets are available at the 
chiurch office. Reduced rates 
will be given to children under 
12.

Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served after 
the business meeting by mem
bers with November birthdays. 
Games will be played. A class 
in conversational Swedish will 
be conducted at 7, before the 
meeting.

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor a 
Rummage Sale ’Thursday from 
2 to 8 p.m., and Friday from 9 
a.m. to noon at Temple Beth 
Sholom. New fabrics, linings 
and used clothing In good condi
tion will be featured.

Halloween Poster Painting Contest Winners

(tester Memorial Hospital 
yesterday by the man 
whose discovery could 
shed important light on a 
cure for cancer.

Utilizing a color slide series 
slhowlng “ before and after" evi
dence of the effects of injectiem, , _ _  „
Dr< Andrew H. McGee, recenUy cancer. Dr. Mc-
retired radiologist from Toron-
to, Canada, discussed the results **® ^
of his five years of experimen- »»®8^ “ '̂ ® y®"®
tation on curing warts.

Dr. Mc<3ee’s work recenUy

But after a period of time. 
Dr. McGee’s son, a resident 
physician at Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital in Boston, related 
some of the details of his 
father’s work to Dr. John W. 
Enders, whom he knew casual
ly. Dr. Enders had won the 1964 

ago when three persons he had Nobel Prize for virus researcb. 
vaccinated for smallpox called Dr. McGee credited Dr. End- 
withln a ^ o r t  time to tell him ers for "later sending me a long

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will observe All 
Saints Day tomorrow with a 
Mass at 8:30 a.m. and All 
Souls Day ’Thursday with a 
Mass of requiem for all dead 
at 8:30 a.m. and evening serv
ices with prayers for all dead 
at 7 p.m.

Hose Co. No. 2 of the 8th Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at its head
quarters at Main and Hilliard
Sts.

Harold E. Gaboury, chairman 
of the Retail Division of Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
holds a winning poster in the 
annual Halloween Window

Police Arrests

Painting Contest sponsored by 
the Ret.all Division of the Cham
ber yesterday after presenting 
awards to first place winners, 
left to right, Damaso Saavedra, 
36 Oakwood Dr., and David 
Wickwlre, 198 Green Rd., both 
Grade 7 students of Illlng Jun
ior High School, for poster dis
played at House & Hale; Mar
ian Matushak, 86 Highland, St., 
and Denise L’Heureux, 106 
Waranoke Rd., both Grade 8 
students of St. James School, at

Pearl K. Daley of 80 Bene
dict Dr., Wapplng, was charged
last night with embezzlement ________
by agent In connection with the Plnehurst. Second place winners ^displayed* at W

been employed for Bridglt Shearer, 271_Green Rdat Sears, 
she hasReservations close tomorrow aa X  nart-tlme Grade 7 students of Illlng Junior ............ -  —  -  - - -  -mau

for the annual dance Nov. 11 at ^ ® High School (for poster display- test were Mrs. Norman L. Dut- They spent $624

Porter St., Grade 8 students of 
St. James’ School for poster dis
played at Warren E. Howland’s 
office.

Third place wliiners in the 
contest were Robert Sullivan, 
100 Porter St., and Daniel La- 
Belle, 146 Porter St., Grade 7 
students at St. James’ School, 
for poster displayed at 822 Main 
St.; Sandy Cooley, 170 W. Cen
ter St., and Randy Lewis, 199 
McKee St., Grade 8 students at 
Bennet Junior High School, for

T.
Grant’s at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

Judges for this year’s con

sociation; and Mrs. Robert 
Schefisch, Immediate past pres
ident of the Manchester Fine 
Art Association. ’The Chamber 
will present awards to the first, 
second and third place winners 
in the seventh and eighth grade 
categories. Winners are asked 
to pick up their awards at the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. (Herald photo by Bu- 
celvlclus)

Tourism Best Earner
LONDON—Even tn a year of 

bad weather, aoine 3 mlUton 
peraons visited Britain in 1666.

Garden Grove sponsored by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Man
chester Midget and Pony Foot
ball Association, Inc., and may 
be made with Mrs. Oil Bolso- 
neau, chairman, of 92 E. Middle

cashier.
She Is scheduled to appear in 

Circuit Court, Manchester, Nov. 
13.

ed at Connecticut Bank *  Trust ton of Bolton, art teacher; M^s. ing tourism the bli^est <1^1^ 
Co.) ; Bruce Belflore, 88 Porter Laurence J. Spencer, president earner among Britwi Indus- 
S t , and Timothy Golden, 130 of the Manchester Fine Art As- tries.

warts they had for several years letter suggesting steps I should ^  7-80^.m!^^e S^hto*
suddenly had dropped off. take for scientific accuracy. He 

'" I  thought about the possibil- gave me work enough to last 
Ity of the vaccine,”  Dr. McGee two years.”  
said, ’ ’but it was almost a year Along with his prepared re- 
later before I got my ‘bright marks, the speaker projected a

article he wrote was published 
in the October 1967 issue of 
the professional Journal, "Can
cer.”

The significance of his dis
covery, that Injecting smallpox jjjgment,’ the Idea of directly series of 86 <rcolor slides show 
vaccine directly Into warts cans-' implanting the vaccine by prick- uig how normal skin tissue and 
es them to redden and then dls- ing the wart into the siuface warts look under the electron 
appear, is that it "seems Im- with a needle. i microscope, as well as views of
portant.’ f Dr. McGee said, "be- “ When I tried this, the warts
cause of the fact that the com- began disappearing quickly and before and after treatment, 
mon wart Is the only human readily, and I’ve been doing it In almost every case, the,
tumor known to be caused hy a ever since.’ ’ He added that in- warts, when injected, dlsap-
virus." Jection has proven 99 per cent peared within one to four

But he said all he was doing effective in about 400 cases. months. Dr. McGee reported.
______________________________ _________________ ____________;-------  A pers<»ial friend of C. El

more Watkins, president emeri
tus of the Manchester hospltsd’s

tlcates will play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. No tick
ets will be sold at the door. Pro
ceeds will benefit the Midget 
and Pony teams and cheerlead
ers.

Manchester Emblem Club has
many varities of common w l .^  p o s t ^ e d  Its ™ ® ® ^  ^morrow until Monday at 8 p.m*

at the Elk’« Home on Bistell St.

Public Record
W am ntM  Deeds

Philip P. and Elizabeth C.
board of trustees. Dr. McGee Hugo to Alexander and Eileen 
was Watkins’ guest over the x . (Jhenard, prcq>erty at 269 
weekend and agreed to partici- scott Dr.
pate in the Medical Education Robert P. and Mabel D. Lar- 
Department’s program of staff gen to Robert K. and Virginia 
lectures. h . Aultman, property at 68 8.

A radiologist for 34 years at Adams St.
Toronto’s East General Hospl- Valedah Pavan and Aldo Pe
tal, Dr. McGee. 67. retired last to Anthony Casall and Al- 
Januao' from his post as chief CbsaU, property at 40 Port- 
of . radiology. He Is former pres-

iii(b‘

Ident of the Canadian Radiologi
cal Society.

PTA Book Fair 
Set at Lincoln

_  , „  . , „ . .t  Wlnthrop and Glendale RdsThe Lincoln School PTA will _

The Manchester Building and 
Realty Oo. to Homes Inc., p n ^  
erty at Wlnthrop and Glendale 
Rds.

Itomes Inc. to Donald R. and 
Dolly A. Tuttle, property at

sponsor a book fair In the audi
torium tomorrow through Fri
day.

Pupils may browse and pur-

Quitclaim Deed
Thomas M. Davis to Beverlle 

K. Davis, prcq>erty at 29 Oo<^r

chase bo(As the first two days, 
and the event will be open to

Release o< Attachment
Tile Savings Bank of Man-

the public Thursday from 2:80 ^ ««te r  a g a i^  
to 8:15 p.m., and on Friday 
from 2:80 to 4.

Pr(Mt8 will be used to acquire 
new books for the school li
brary.

AU areas of Interest will be 
Included In the selections on 
sale. Including up-to-date fiction 
and non-fiction, biographies and 
reference books, the 
say.

»ilii iilQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 192311

164 EAST CENTEat ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261

property on Kane Rd.
MaRlage license

J<rtm Joseph O’Brien Jll'.,‘'*99' 
Laurel St., and Marilyn Eve 
Llss, 117 Branford St., Nov. 4, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 

BnUding Permits 
Whitehall Manor Inc. for 

sponsors Mountain Development Co., 
new dwelling at 119 Wynedlng 
HIU Rd., $80,000.

------------U *  R  Housing Corp., now
dwelling at 283 Blue Rif^e Dr.,
$20,000. ,

Ivan  Ramans for BucUand 
Mfg. Inc., additions to Indus
trial buUdliig at 181 Adams St., 
$88,000.

 ̂Ample Parldnfir Front and Rear

S' - .

Light ot Hand.
An Aetna Htaneowner's Policy 
can't take the w»rh out of chang
ing storm windows but it will pro
tect you against glass breakage, 
damage to shrubs, debris removal 

of othei- things that can 
and do happen. So call us before 
they happen to you. .

THE HFFBRBNCE

May we you

as see have to many others?

FALL 
SPECIALS
A L U M I N U M

• W o k s

•  WINDOWS
•  CAN O flES
•  AWNINOS

Bill Tunsky 
649^9095

No tricks 
to S & L’s

4V2 per cent
It's no trick to earn 4Vi per cent on your savings when 
you save at Manchester Savings & Loan. And there are no 
tricks to Savings & Loan's 4'/2 per cent savings accounts. 
You deposit whenever you want and as much as you want.

.You begin earning 4Vi per cent immediately . . . com
pounded quarterly which means you earn dividends on 
your dividends! And your savings are availablejmmedi- 
ately whenever you need ready cash. No waiting. No 
strings attached. No tricky restrictions.
Why not put your money to work tomorrow earning 4'/2 
per cent. Savings insured up to $15,000.00, too!

M anchester

SAVINGS
A  LOAN.

Association

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL. 649-4588 °

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321

V  .
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3rd BIG WEEK OF B -l-G

LAST WEEK TO REGISTER FOR (NAME) (ADDRESS) (PHONE)

FREE COLOR TV!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CALIFORNIA

CHUCK ROAST
EXTRA LEAN

CHUCK GROUND
FRESH FROZEN OVEN-READY

LAMB LEGS

OPEN
SUNDAYS
A  A.M. to 1 P.M.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE— 1st CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CUT FROM SHOULDER

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E!

THIS WEEK GET YOUR

CUBRIEH&IYES
DESSEtT nSH

ROAST
4N»-7«li R », PULL CUT

I  R o m  s t o m E"
Each week a piece o f Currier &
Ives Dinnerware will b e  featured 
fcr- just 94. For in grocery
purchases you ore entifled to one 
piece at this low price. There's no 
lim it. . .  with o 5 »5  purchase you 
con get two pieceTT . .  and so on!

ONLY

WITH Ea T 5 P _  PURCHASE

B U I L D  A C O M P L E T E  S E T  
I N T H E  W E E K S  T O C O M E  

S A V E  ON L O V E L Y  
C O M P A N I O N  P I E C E S , T O O

SWEET LIFE

BREAD
FANCY

GREEN 
PEPPERS

FANCY

CELLO 
CARROTS,

FANCY

Delicious 
APPLES

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

MORTON Ok-̂ SI 00 
DINNERS 1

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
3 pKcs. 25®
BDTTEBM ILK —t SWEET M ILK

BEECHNUT

COFFEE
1-lb.
Tin

DINTY MOORE

BEEF
STEW
24 Oz. Can

LIPTON CHICKEN

NOODLE
SOUP pkgs

MANCHESTER
r u i u c  M \ R K i : i

805 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT
> u

FRIEND’S

BAKED BEANS 4 \1

■ 4

-A

MANCHEBTEB SEB8ION
Robert B .. B t^eu r« 27, of 42 

Margaret Rd., failed to appear 
at court yesterday to plead to 
a charge of evading responsi* 
blllty.

Judge J ( ^  Casale then 
reduced the |S00 bond In which 
he had been at liberty to $200 
and forfeited It.

He then changed the charge 
against Brodeur to one ot oper
ating a motor vehicle udiile his 
license was under suspension, 
iMued a warrant for the man’s 
re-arrest on this. court, and or
dered a $800 bond posted when 
he is re-arrested.

He was arrested Oct. 1 as 
the result of a one-car accident 
on Hilliard St. when the car 
he was driving struck a utility 
pole and then hit a fence, d(dng 
much damage to the fence. A f
ter (he mishap, he called a 
wrecker and had the car towed 
away, police say.

The case of William H. Fyler, 
22, of 11 Holl St., charged with 
breach of peace by assault, was 
continued to Nov. 13. He was ar
rested Oct. 27 and was released 
on $S00 bond pending appear
ance In court Nov. 20. Judge 
John Casale set ihond at $100 and 
Fyler was released from Hert
ford State Jail.

The arrest warrant stemmed 
from a complaint made by Rob
ert F. Sullivan of Hartford, who 
alleged that Fyler, a bartender 
at Ray’s Restaurant on Oak St., 
had beaten him about the face 
while he was visiting the res
taurant with his wife and some 
friends.

Cases disposed of include; By- 
rort' Ainsworth of Coventry, 
fraudulent Issue of a check, nol- 
led; Ernest Bennett, 23, of Say- 
er ,Pa., arrested In Coventry, 
viola.tion of state traffic control 
sign4, $10; Pierre Bernard, 22, 
of 90 W. Middle Tpke., speed
ing, $10; Robert E. Brown Jr., 
18, of 21 Harlan St., failure to 
obey stop s(gns, $10, and failure 
to carry an operator’s license, 
$8; Deborah E. Budd of Thomp- 
sonville', arrested In Bolton, fail
ure to drive right, $10.

Also, Robert R. Butcher, 18, 
of 1016 E. Middle Tpke., failure 
to drive right, $10; Norman J. 
Doughty, 26, of 128 Birch St., 
reckless use of the highway by a 
pedestrian, noUed; Ck>effrey 
Farrington, 20, of East Hart
ford, arrested In Coventry, 
chared  with reckless driving, 
charge changed to failure to 
drive in proper lane, $20; Mark 
A. Healy, 20, of Rocky HUl, ar
rested in Coventry, improper 
use of markers, $10.

Also, Robert H. HUdltch, 18, 
of 08 Summer St., opera tl^  a 
motor vehicle with unnecessary 
noise. $16; Lawrence Jackson. 
30, of Coventry, violation of 
state traffic control signs, $16; 
Gary Janlcke, 20, of 168 Irving 
S t, disorderiy conduct, $10; 
Richard B. Miesen, 30, of 
1 Main St., breach of peace, 
$80; Dennis A. Kies, 19, of Cov
entry, failure to stop at a stop 
sign, $10.

Also, Thomsis W. L ee t 26, of. 
North Windham, arrested in 
(Coventry, failure to obey state 
traffic control signs, $20; Peter 
Livingston, 29, of Hartford, ar
rested in Tolland, fidlure to car
ry a license and failure to obey 
state traffic ccmtrol signs, fined 
a total of $28.

Also, Jeffrey Moeckel, 19, of 
Columbia, failure to obey state 
traffic c o n ^ l signs, $20; frank 
O. Robinson, 17, of Rockville, 
making an unsafe turn, $20; hC- 
chael Sullivan, 16 , of North 
l^ d h a m , arrested in Coven
try, reckless driving and operat
ing a  motor vehicle without a 
license, fined a total of $66.

Also, Daniel To{q>lng, 16, of 
494 N. Main St., speeding, $26; 
Raymond O. 'l^ a ,  22, of 149 
Loomis St., charged with fail
ure to drive In the established 
lane. $80; David N. Weeks, 28, 
ot Coventry, charged with fail
ure to obey state traffic con
trol signs, $10; and Oerald S. 
Sherman, o f Opa Lacka, Fla, 
arrested In Tolland, speeding, 
$60.

The case of Dean Robaige, 
16, of 047 Center St., charged 
with shoidlttlHg, was turned 
over to Juvenile Court. He was 
arrested Oct 10. He is accused 
of taMng a micrometer valued 
at $10.96 from the hardware de- 
pax^ent of Seats-Roehuck Co. 
in the Parfc^e and leaving the 
store without paying for it.

Three cases were continued 
Nov. 21 at Oreult Court, East 
Hirtford for trial: Bile Qustaf- 
son, 27, of 462 B. Middle Tpke., 
charged with throe counts 
Indecent expocure, was arrested 
on a warrant OoL 12. A  com- 
plalntant, a neighbor, hdd 
lice she bad eeen Chiatafon Jp  
several occasion stamMiig In me 
doorway of hie home wearing 
no domes, poHoe say..

Thomas B. Burdick, 20, of.70 
Union St, charged wim misuse 
of a limited Ucenee. He was 
stopped on Woodbrldge St. Oct. 
18. Pdloe say Us Ucense is 
limited f<^ gplng to work and 
back.

Robert S. Hallowell, 48, of 290 
Bldwell St. arrested at Us resi
dence Oct. 17 and charged wim 
breach of peace, n ie arrest was 
made on a warrant and 
stemmed from a domeetlc ms- 
turbanc^ earlier this monm 
when tint accused allegedly Ut 
his wife. On substitute Informa
tion,'hb Is also charged wim 
evading reî xmalbUlty.

Cases continued here were: 
WUfred Dion, 20, of Willimanttc, 
arrested In Coventry and charg
ed wim violation of state traffic 
control signs, to Nov. 20; An* 
drew D. Oribbta, 24, of Storrs, 
arrested in Manchester and

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli went on record last night 
against Manchester membership in the North Central 
Refuse Disposal District (NCRDD.)

“ As far as I  am concerned,” -------------------------------------------
he told a group of 20 Manchest
er, South Windsor and Vernon 
officials, “ it is best for us at 
this point not to Join the dis
trict.”

The officials were meeting in 
the Vernon Town Hall to con
sider an offer from the Arizona 
Biochemical Oo. to build a re

take a formal vote,”  Deming 
said.

Agostinelli said that he will 
call a special meeting of the 
board in two or three weeks, 
so that It may take that for
mal vote.

AgostlnelU needs four votes 
besides Us own to defeat Man-

glonal taclnerator-compostlng "hert^.s m 'em b^W p '"ln  me 
-plant in Manchester, and to get 
Manchester’s answer to an in-

Buriandbies photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Christina Ann Grish of Man
chester to Ronald G. Kosh of 
Stratford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. tuid Mrs. 
Sam Grish of 28 Deerfield Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kosh of Strat
ford.

Miss Grish is a 1965 graduate 
of East Catholic High School. 
A  graduate of Fones School of 
Dental Hygiene, University of 
Bridgeport, she Is employed as 
a dental hygienist by Dr. Carl 
Mikolowsky of Manchester.

Mr. Kosh is a graduate of the 
University of Bridgeport where 
he was a member of Sigma Phi 
Alpha fraternity. He Is employ
ed as a teacher at Milford High 
School, MlUord.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 3, 1968.

Tangarone - Kdehmainen
The engagement of Miss Eliz

abeth I Elliott Tangarone of 
New TTork City, formerly of 
Manchester, to Richard Lyman 
Kolehmainen of Wlnnetka, III., 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix A. 
Tangarone of 29 Harvard Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waino M. Kblehmai- 
nen of Wlnnetka.

Miss Tangarone Is a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, a 1962 graduate of La- 
sell Junior College, and a 1964 
graduate of the Eliot-Pearson 
School of Tufts University. She 
is a teacher in a Head Start 
Program In Harlem.

Mr. Kolehmainen is a 19̂ 3 
graduate of Middlebury College 
and a 1960 graduate of Wharton 
School of Finance and Com
merce of the University of 
Pennsylvania. He is serving In , 
the U.S. Coast Guard Reserves. 
He is employed in the Interna
tional Department of the First 
Rationed Bank of Chicago.

The wedding Is planned for 
Jan. 13, 1968 at Center Congre
gational Church.

charged with speeding and op
erating an overcrowded motor 
veUcle, to Nov. 6; Claude A. 
Michaud, 17, of Coventry, charg
ed with soliciting rides, to Nov. 
3; Larry K. Mitchell, 80, of Co
lumbia, charged wim larceny 
over $15 but less them $200, to 
Nov. 13; Rolemd Plemte, 40, of 
128 Birch St., cheuged wim 
breach of peace, to Nov. 16 and 
referred to family relations di
vision.

vitation to Join the NCRDD, now 
composed of South-Wlndsor and 
Vernon.

The Arizona Biochemical pro
posed was blasted by Vernon 
and South Windsor officleds on 
the basts that it was finemcicdly 
unsound. It was the consensus 
of edl present that the offer wets 
unacceptable, unless a new writ
ten offer acceptable to state ot- 
ficieds and carrying complete 
financied coverage. Is presented.

With that decision out of the 
way. the NCRDD officials a ^ -  
ed for Memchester’s decision on 
Joining the District. The Mem- 
chester Board of Directors, last 
August, held promised its form
ed decision by Oct. 16. None heul 
been given.

District and, edl signs point to 
those four votes.

The Democratic minority of 
three is expected to side with 
him, since It hem never been 
sold on the NCRDD, and Agos- 
tinelU Is edmost certedn of the 
votes of one or two other Re
publicans.

Seymour Lavitt, chairman ot 
the Capitol Re^on Plemning 
Agency, wem em active partict- 
pemt in lemt Right’s discussion.

Following Agoslinelli’s stemd 
against Memchester mem
bership Lavitt u r g e d  the 
NCRDD to go ahead with Its 
plans for a regional incinera
tor, “ without Manchester’s 
pei^clpatlon” .

“ We've waited fo r , them too 
long and, if we continue to'wait 
for them to Join, we’ll

AgostinelU’s abrupt stand jeopardize the entire program,”
against Manchester member 
ship brought a gasp of surprise 
fro mthe stunned group.„,

“ Oh, brother,”  said Manches-

he said.
Lavitt suggested that the 

NCRDD proceed with plans for 
an Incinerator would would take

Algae Explored

ter Republican Director Wayne South Windsor and Ver-
Mantz, with apparent consterna- needs for the next 36 years, 
tlon. “ Manchester, In the Interim,

“ If I  had to vote tonight, I ’d buy time until Its own
vote for Joining the District,”  pi^ns are settled, by sending Its 
Mantz said. refuse under contract to the re-

Agostinelli, explaining his gjonal Incinerator, thus bene- 
posiUon, said, Manchester still fitting all Involved,”  he explaln- 
has about five years of life left
In Its disposal area and the Jury ________________
is still out on the most effec
tive process for refuse dispos
al.”

“ So many new methods are BETHESDA, Md. — T̂he Na- 
being talked about and expert- tlonal Cancer Institute seeks 
mented with, that I  am not anti-cancer drugs In me many 
sold on going into an Inclnera- species of undersea life, Includ- 
tor project with the NCRDD at Ing algae, om er sources under 
this time,”  he said. constant study Include plant

The NCRDD officials, partlc- material, fungi, Insects and 
ularly Robert Deming of Ver- bacteria. One of me best-known 
non. Its chairman, refused to cancer drugs, vincristine, was 
accept AgostlnelU’s personal de- developed from an extract of 
cislon as the final Manchester the periwinkle plant.
decision. ----------------------------

He asked for and received a DR. MARVIN SEAB8 CITED 
promise from AgostlnelU for a CJHICAGO (A P )— D̂r. Marvin 
formal decision of the Manches- L. "Sears of New Haven, Conn., 
ter Board of Dlrecotrs by Dec. was one of 33 persons to re- 
1. celve awards from the Ameri-

‘Tii view of the spUt on your can Academy of Ophthalmology 
board. It Is oidy fair for you to and Otolaryngology.

FINAL REMINDER
■------»*NOV.
-----------------------4 ^ 1

DIES AFTER CBASH
NEW BRITAIN  (A P )—A  46- 

year-old PlainvUIe man died 
kfonday, about a day after be
ing Injured In a one-car accident 
In PlainviUe.

PoUce said me victim, Carl 
F. Aranda, was taken to New 
Britain General Hospital after 
me car he was driving swerved 
Off me road at a curve and 
hit a utUity pole.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE 
YOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS

(Exception Motor Vehlolee)
Such Usta ■»««« be filed not later than November let each 

year, or if the first shaU be a Sunday or leg^ holiday then 
on the next buslnesa day following.

Failure to file such Met by November let mesne TEN 
PER CENT addition to the aeeeeenient as required by the 
State Statute.

REAL. ESTATE NEED NOT BE Da0CI<AltED 

P. JOSEPH MUBPHY, A8SESSOB

Genuine Imported 
Hand Woven in Scotland

f X X X X X X V  X X y  x x x

OURS ALONE!
EVERY PAHERN 

SPECIALLY 
HAND LOOMED

X  X  X  X

Genuine hand woven Harris Tweed, 
spun and finished in the outer Hebrides 
with the richest and most unusual 
colors and patterns you could possibly 
imagine! Registered and approved by the 
British Board of Trad e. Labeled by 

license from the 
Harris Tweed 

, \ \  Association, Ltd.
Every coat 

beautifully styled 
with the fine 

tailoring you've 
come to expect at 
Anderson -  Little ■'

-X  X  X y

®  TOWN ANO 
COUNTRY
An easy fitting coat. 
Six button closing. 
Peter Pan collar, 
flap pockets with 
buttoned trimmed cuffs. 
Milium® lined and 
wool interlined for 
extra warmth.

© PILE  LINEO Z IP -O U T
A beautifully tailored 
Harris tweed coat.  ̂
Luxury zip -in , zip-out 
Orlon®pile liner, 
makes this two coats 
in one!

U

Make your own matching Harris Tweed 
hat. Sufficient yardage of this imported 
hand woven tweed will be given to you 

with the purchase of your coat.

As long as our limited yardage lasts

Anderson-little
IN MANCHESTER V

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647.9775

(MARBE
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Admiration Society for Fran Tarkeiiton 
Picks Up Newest Member in Paul Wiggin
Big Brown Defender 
Lauds Giants’ Back

TEETOTAIiEBS — Madellng 
Taflin 198-lM—5S9. Betty Haefe 
4S6, Gloria aem ens iBO.

Herald Angle

FRAN TABKENTON

Dumont Tops 
N.E. College 
Point Race

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Fran Tarkenton Adipira*- 
tion Society has a new member—Paul Wiggin, the big 
bear of a man who plays defensive left end for the 
Cleveland 'Browns. ------------------------- -

"We practiced all week with 
people taking the role of Tar
kenton,”  Wiggin said Monday at 
the Pro Quarterback Club. “ But 
there is' no Tarkenton lUce Tar- 

‘•kenton himself.
" .^ y  time a man can make a 

complete circle in one spot 
while 2,000 pounds of bodies 
stand and watch he has to be 
something, 
he’s got

BiU Nelsen 
Didn’t Fear

Glenn Dumont, American In- stand and watch he has to be P^TSBURGH i^P) Knee 
temational’s spectacular sopho- something. You always know troubled quarterback Bill Nel- 
more, is threatening to make a he’s got something up his sen of the Pittsburgh Steelers 
runaway of the New England sleeve.”  gays he nevsr feared regaining
college football scoring race. Far from being disheartened hjg job despite the brilliant fill- 

Dumont, a 190-pound halfback by the 38-34 National Football in performance of rookie Kent
from Winslow. Maine, scored League defeat at the hands of n Ix .
three touchdowns in a game for the New York Giants Simday, "i>ve given it up before and 
the third Ume this season Sat- Wiggin said the current Browns gotten it back ”  said Nelsen 
urday in boosting his production club was "the most spirited and ® injured list
to 66 points. the best club I have ever been gunday and directed two fourth

Dumont tallied on a 13-yard on. ' quarter touchdown drives that
pass and on runs of four and Wiggin scoffed at reports Steelers a 14-10 victory
eight yards in helping the Aces about the Giants’ good luck in Orleans,
rout Springfield 35-0. In six the game.
games, he has set AIC records “ It was a real dog fight,”  he 
with 11 touchdowns and 750 said. "And if you don’t believe 
yards rushing. it, you should have seen me

Weekly figures compiled by trying to get out of bed this
Jthe Associated Press showed morning.
today that Dumont has scored “ Luck does ^ot block punts

cm iBC H —BUI McBride 321, 
Hy Fleishman 220-SBS, Nick 
Cataldo'212, Ray Holcombe 210- 
S62, Ralph Clark 202.

9sr
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

ELKB-^ohn Rleder ItO-S’TS, 
Emil ^Dlete 137-184—367, Tony 
Salvatore 136-866, Joe Desimone 
187, BUI Adamy 187-144—878, 
Tony Desimone 140-886, Joe 
Cataldi 359, Fred Poudrier 869, 
Joe Roglis 858, Rseerw Ricard 
350.

56 Shares, 
17 Eligible 
In Voting

VnXAOE MIXERS — Ed 
Yourkas 204-579, Pat Nlvison 
184-498, Yvonne Belanger 494, 
Paul Abert 587, John Doran 525, 
Bill Quackenbush 532.

THIS MAY APPEAR to be a chorus line of midg
ets but in reality it’s Ohio University’s varsity 
cheerleaders. Each girl is sitting on the knees of

the person behind her. The character at the left is 
Ohio U’s Bobcat mascot.

Hart Excels but Packers Triumph
ST LOUIS (AP) __  *** the game, which wa.s Some of the Packers had indi- sive back. Herb Adderley, inter-

■ fv, t televised nationally. cated that perhaps Hart had cepted a Hart pass at the St.
Green 'Bay won tne lo o t -  Although it rained much of been lucky in earlier games. Louis 12 and zipped into the end 

• It isn t like startng aU over jjy t  St. Louis the day in St. Louis, the down- But, Pitts added, "You can’t get zone for a touchdown,
again he said. You ve been . - ^ j :  Hart Pour slowed to a mist during by that long on luck. He’s a ter- The Cards, who tried for field
practicing all along M d you quarterDack Jim  n a r t   ̂ rifle ballplayer.”  goals four times when their of-
know what’s going on. made believers of the Green Bay turned an inter- ’The victory gave Green Bay a fense sputtered near the Packer

Nelsen, who limped off the Packers. cepted pass and a 93-yard kick- 5-1-1 record and the lead in the goal line, had been ordered by
field Sept. 24 with a tom muscle champion Packers off return into touchdowns to Western Conference’s Central Coach Charlie Winner to go for

RESTAURANT — Don Logan
135, Harry Buckminster 148, 
George Cochran 143-401, Vic 
Marinelli 154-387, Frank Calvo 
1&155-419, Ed Gutt 185-150-418, 
Charles Van Riper 440, Bert 
Davis 45, Rich Cavar 140-875, 
Red Oakman 136-136-890, Jim 
Lambert 142-387, A1 Falcette
136, Ed Bllvens 186, Red Mo- 
lumphy 135, FYank Blank 145- 
136-386, Dick Krlnjack 185-378,- 
Dick DlBella 142-174-440, BlU 
Sheekey 139, Ed Bujaucius 144- 
152-411, Roy McGuire 147, John 
McNeill 378.

Short, Tall 
Triggermen 
Pace Gagers

................... England. bv a^eresslve defe'nse ’They are ^he final eignt minutes oi -------- ■»--------- . ’ ' r  V young quarterback passed for 3 and a tnree-way tie witn ixew tney were on tne t-acaer one n e w  YORK (AP) — Jim
Northeastern’s Bill Curran by altertness I think game at the Sugar Bowl and downs to oyercome a brilliant touchdowns and completed York and Cleyeland for the lead with fourth down in the final King and Nate ’Thurmond, short

was held scoreless in a 21-13 i* ^^s Darnell Royal (Texas completed five of six passes in performance by the 23-year-old le of 29 passes for 317 yards. in the Eastern f„n ------------- ---  Oo„

22 more points than his closest Fumbles eenerallv are caused 1“ ®*̂ *‘ "®®’ immii offset Hart’s performance. The Division. St. Louis dropped to 4-
rival in New England. S ^ g ^ L lv r d T fe n s ^ T h e n ^ e  <>n in the final eight minutes of us®d two fourth-quarter touch- quarterback passed for 3 and a three-way tie with New

a sure three points although 
they were on the Packer one

loss to New Hampshire and fell coach) who said ‘luck is when the drives which covered 81 and jja^t and whipped the Cardinals 
into a tie with Bates end Tom preparation meets with oppor- 
Lopez with 44 points. Lopez tunity’ .
scored one touchdown in a 28-16 “We tried to rush Tarkenton. 
triumph over Middlebury. j  ^Id a writer the only way to

Vic Gatto of Harvard and ggj bim is wait until he comes 
Dave Bennett of Boston College back the second time. 'Diat’s 
are tied with 42 points. Larry ^bat we did Sunday.
Patasini of Maine Maritime al- haven’t given tto

Bart Starr, the veteran Pack- Century Division.
Conference’s quarter. and tall trigger-men in the San

Jim Bakken got the eight-yard Francisco Warriors’ attack,
70 yards. 31-23 Monday”iilght in a Nation- ers’ quarterback, connected on ’The Cardinals topped the field goal to give St. Louis a 23-

"Man, he was cool, cool, cool Football League game. 11 of 26 for 117 yards and one Packers in total yardage, 405- 17 lead. But; then ’Travis Wil-
in the huddle,”  said Don Shy, “ We’re glad to get out of that touchdown. 246, and in first downs. 19-16. liams returned the kickoff 98-
who ran 33 yards for the win- alive,”  sighed Green Bay "He has a great touch,”  Starr But the Packers used the unex- yards for Green Bay’s third 
ning touchdown with 1 :52 left, halfback Elijah Pitts after the said of Hart. And he added, "He pected for victory. touchdown.
“ We were losing by all those game. O’lso has a ^ ea t sense of timing On the game’s first play from "I  don’t regret the decision,"
points and he never even got a  capacity crowd of 49,792 sat and a great deal of poise." scrimmage. Green Bay defen- 
excited. He ran the team like h e ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Winner said. " I ’d do it again.”

IVotre Pame Regains Spot Among Elite in Top 10

Southern Cal Holds First Place
competition.

’The scoring leaders: year.’

Dumont, AIC
td pat pts. 
11 0 66

Curran, N’eastern 7 2 44
Lopez, Bates 7 2 44
Bennett, BC 7 0 42
Gatto, Harvard 7 0 42
Landry, Mass. 6 0 36
Mitchell, Vt. 6 0 36
Petrlllo, (Conn. 6 0 36

R ookie H ospitilized
DETROIT (AP) 

dons’ rookie Denis

Nix, who came to the Steelers 
from Green Bay for a fourth 
draft choice, had risen to ninth 
in the National Football League 
passing statistics and set a 

-  Detroit Steeler record for completions 
Moore, a in a game — 28 against Dallas. .

«« ■ - - ■ la la ^  la in  C !tm _

New England 
Sports Briefs

NEW YORK (AP) 
Parseghian got

Out o f  Service
BOSTON (AP —Former Har-

domlnate the National Basket
ball Association’s early-season 
Individual races.

King, a 6-foot-2 backcourt 
flash, and 6-11 ’Thurmond are 
running 1-2 in scoring, accord
ing to weekly NBA figures re
leased today. In addition. King 
is among the top 10 in field goal 
and free throws percentage and 
assists while ’Thurmond is the 
league’s top rebounder.

King and ’Thurmond have 
poured in 244 and 2^9 points, 
respectively, leading the War
riors to a 6-4 getaway. Bob 
Boozer of Chicago is the No. 3

Cal, underwent surgery for tom day—completing only eight of 
ligaments on his right knee to- 20 passes for 68 yards and hav- 
day in a Detroit Hospital. ing four Intercepted.

California got the No. 1 
spot again in The Associ-

—  ated Press’ major college No. 2 spot.
Vita f/iniKoll rv\ll Colorado, one of the two Topnis roOTOaii iwii. Saturday, vard star Bobby Leo, released scorer with 196 points in eight

mfh skidded from third to ninth, after four months of active duty starts, followed by St. Louis’

Famous
Giant-Vacs GIANT-BLO

unbeaten Trojans, in 10th place, ,
was Notre Dame, last year’s Houston, tiie other loser, 
national champion which had dropped from ninth to the also- 
tumbled from the Top Ten by ran group. Oklahoma State 
losing two of its first five ®dged Colorado 10-7, and Missis- 
Fames. Houston 14-18.

But the Irish defeated Mlchl-i *®ai” ® wiui me r-ainois oeiore enter
can State 24-12 last Saturdav do last week each climbed one ^  .u agan state 24-12 1^1 saiuraay „nh«aten Indiana ‘"S d*® Army, told Coach Mike

m is,. S .,*  P a S r in  >5^ <mm» »  m S , *'py crushing Arizona 42-7 for its
Talking about the rankings victory. . a,., j

after the Michigan State con- Tennessee moved up to ttod ,
unbeaten North Carolina State

in the Army, was set today to 
try and win a job as a running 
back or flanker with the Boston 
Patriots. *

Leo, who won |A11-East honors 
at Harvard lasbyear and signed 
with the Patriots before enter-

H ockey Pairings
BOS’TON (AP)—Pairing were

Joe Caldwell with -194 iii„,nl)ie 
games.

Boozer is the most accurate 
shooter from the floor with a 
.573 percentage. King is No. 10 
with a .495 mark.

The San Francisco sparkplug 
ranks third among the free 
throw leaders, having converted 
56 of 66 attempts from the line. 
San Diego’s Jim McGlocklln, 26 
for 29, and Seattle’s Tom Mesc- 
hery, 21 for 24, are the leaders.

St. Louis’ Len Wilkens IBpstent Pnrseizhlan said- unoeaien iNorm vjarouna owtie / a -----------  -----  _ -
“ W e ^ ^ v e  no conference to fourth, Georgia to fifth and announced today for the second the plajmakers wito 73 Mslste. 

we imye no ronierence »  w'vomlng re- annual ECA Christmas Hockey Guy Rodgers and Oscar Robert-
champlonshlpto p la y fora n d n o  M e  to sixth. Wyoming Tournament Dec. 16 and 16 at son, ancinnatl’s dandy back-
bowl game to shoot at. All we malned No. 8 
can do is get into the ’Top Ten '^®  t^op Ten, with first-place 
rankings. That’s our only goal, votes in parentheses and total 
and the boys ore doing a good points on a 10-9-8-etc. basis: 
job.”
■ Southern California continues 

to do a good job, too. The Tro
jans won their seventh game by 
whipping Oregon 28-6 and were 
rewarded with all 43 first-place 
votes in the latest poll.

’The Trojans’ Los Angeles 
neighbor, UCLA, didn’t play but 
had no trouble holding onto its 10. Notre Dame

1. Sou. Calif. (43)
2. UCLA
3. Tennessee
4. No. Carolina St.
5. (Jeorgda
6. Purdue
7. Indiana
8. Wyoming
9. Colorado

480
367
305
288
217
206
172
112
86
36

Anderson Viewed on Bench 
Before Sparking Americans

Choice of 4  H.P. Btiggs & Strat
ton or Kohler engine —  10 x 2.50 
semi-pneumatic wheels are stand
ard. Fully pneumatic 10 x 3.50 
wheels optional.

®’’l88s 4  Stratton engine—  
10 X 2.50 semi-pneumatic wheels 
are standard. Fully pneumatic 10 
X  3.50 wheels optional.

GIANT BLO
Giant-Blo whisks away leaves and debris at super-hurricane velocities. Well balanced for operator ease and maneu
verability. A Giant-Blo will clean many acres in a fraction of the normal time. A finger-tip throttle control allows 
leaves to be blown into windrows or piles as neatly as hand raking, yet, 11 times faster and 10 times-easier. A 
Giant-Blo is also excellent for drying areas such as Tennis Courts and Golf Greens. Giant-Bios do a superior job In

also available. A large front caster wheel prevents scalping. The inlet baffle is of a non-clogging desisn.

America’s Most Versatile V A C U U M  M A C H IN E
HIGHLY EFFICIfiNT GIANT-VAC —  .

The pioneer in the power vacuum 
field offers a complete line of vac
uums and blowers from 4 to 10 
H.P. with special models to 60 H.P. 
Giant-Vacs are en;grineered and pro
duced by the same company mak- 
ingr precision Jet Aircraft and Mis- 
terchansreable accessories and pow- 
sile parts. A  complete line o f in-: 
er uUts, are offered to readily cus- 
t(xn-fit a Giant Vac to your needs. 
For any type of debris, there is a 
Giant-Vac for the job.

Dan Anderson watched his 
New Jersey teammates battle 
the Kentucky Colonels on even 
terms for little more than one 
period, and then he got off the 
bench to remedy the situation.

The 6-foot-lO center entered 
the game with 10:36 remaining 
in the second quarter, broke a 
32-32 tie by making a foul shot. 
Anderson went on to score 10 
more points and grab 12 re
bounds. as. the Americans .built 
up a 59-60 halftime lead en route 
to a 114-101 American Basket
ball Association game victory.

In the only other ABA game. 
New Orleans whipped Pitts
burgh 128-99 at Memphis, Tenn.

scorers with 21 points. Walt Si 
mon added 18, and Anderson 
finished with 16 points and 17 
rebounds. Darel Carrier scored 
26 for the Colonels.

The New Orleans-Plttsburgh 
game was delayed an hour and 
20 minutes because of a power 
failure with 6 :23 left to go in the 
second period. At that point. 
New Orleans led 43-21.

When the lights went back on, 
Pittsburgh rallied and cut the 
deficit to 60-64 with nine 
minutes to play in the third 
quarter. Connie Hawkins, the 
Pipers’ top scorer with 20 
points, then fouled out and New 
Orleans pulled away.

Doug Moe led the Buccaneers

Boston Garden.
Princeton, coached by former 

National Hockey League star 
Bill Quackenbush, will meet 
Northeastern in the opening 
game, with Boston College play
ing Dartmouth in the nightcap. 
Quackenbush was an assistant 
coach at Northeastern last year.

Easy W inner
PARIS (AP)—Marcel Cerdan 

Jr., son of a one-time middle
weight boxing champion, won 
virtually every round in earn
ing an easy 10-round decision 
over former New England wel
terweight titllst Ted Whitfield of 
Boston Monday night. Cerdan 
weighed 144%, Whitfield 148.

W hopping P ayoff
BOS'TON (AP) ‘ — Suffolk 

Downs entered a change in its 
harness racing records today 
after a whopping payoff.

Cedar Crest Zip, a 6-year-old 
gelding, stunned fans last night 
in winning the fourth race and 
rewarding backers $186, $38 and 
$8. The previous highest payoff 
was $90.20 by Regal Pick in 
1969.

Trainer Suspended
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP)— 

Joseph Guidry, a thoroughbred 
trainer from New Orleans, was 
suspended by N a r r a gansett 
Park stewards Monday' after a

court combination, have 66 and 
61 feeds, respectively, and King 
is fourth with 49.

TTiurmond has a 237-157 bulge 
over runner-up Jerry Lucas of 
Cincinnati in the rebound derby.

Next Hull Goal 
W m  Set Record 
For Left Winger
NEW YORK (AP) — The next 

goal Bobby Hull scores will 
make him the highest scoring 
left wing In National Hockey 
League history.

Chicago’s blond bomber hit 
three times last week and 
zoomed Into a tie for the NHL 
scoring lead with Montreal’s 
Yvan Ooumoyer. Each has 18 
points—Hull on nine goals and 
four assists and Ooumoyer on 
six goals and seven assists.

Hidl, who has surpassed hock
ey’s *^once impregnable 60-goal 
plateau in each of the last two 
seasons, now has 379 career 
goals and is tied with Ted Lind
say for the all-time lead among 
left wingers.

’Three players— t̂wo of them 
from Boston’s surprising Bruins 
—share third place behind Hull 
and Coumoyer with 12 points 
apiece. Fred Stanfield with 4-8- 
12 and J ( ^  McKenzie 2-10-12 
are the Bruins irtio are tied with

’There were no National Basket- with 31 points, including 12 late state chemist’s report that his Montreal’s Jean Bellveau 7-5-12.
ball Association games. in the third period as New Or-

John Austin led New Jersey leans built a 20-polnt lead.

CBP THEM AT

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
38 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— TEL. 643-79S8

Foreigii Cars oi Haachesler
174 WEST CEETEB ST.

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cars
/

Speelalbing In

VOLKSWAGEHft

CHAROEITWITH

A a  of M a y  XO, Shop H o u n t 8 A JO . to 1 PJR . 
Olooed Satoidayw

■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

mount. Bo King, had been ad
ministered a drug before win
ning the last race Oct. 18.

’The stewards referred Guid
ry’s case to the Rhode Island 
Racing and Athletics (Commis
sion and disqualified Bo King as 
winner of the race.

J o c k ^  ’
WTUCKET,

Thrown
Vetenm jockey Norman Mercler 
escaped \with a hand Injury 
Monday when his mount, Dur
bar, suffered a broken leg and 
fell while in front in the first 
race at Narragansett Park.

Mercler was thrown to the 
track in front of other horses in 
the field. However, only Holiday 
Rock was unable to avoid him. 
One of Holiday Rock’s legs 
struck Mercler’s left hand.

‘ ”The good Lord was with me, 
I guess,”  Mercler said.

Hudson Named

The Canadlens’ team of Gump 
Worsley and Rogatien Vachon 
share the goidtendlng lead with 
a combined average of 1.88.

_____________•»

Yale’s Dowling 
ECAC Selection
NEW YORK (AP) — Brian 

Dowling of Yale was the quar
terback picked Monday to the 
ECCACTb weekly Division I All- 
East football team.

Dowling, a junior Who missed 
seven^games In 1966 and two 
more this, season because of in
juries, ran for 68 yards and 
passed for 96 more to lead Yale 
to a 41-7 rout of (Cornell Satur
day. «

The win kept Yale unbeaten 
and untied In the Ivy League 
with a 8-0 record. Dartmouth 
also is 3-0 in the. leagdie headed 
into the meeting of the two 
teams Saturday at Yale Bowl. 

Other New England players
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sid named to the E(CAC Division I 

Hudson, former pitcher with ■ team were ends Greg Kontos 
Washington and Boston in the of Brown and John Vrionls of 
1940s and early 1950s, Monday Holy (Cross, tackle Warren Ne- 
was named pitching coach for grl of Rhode Island and center 
the Senators. Stan Greenldge of Harvard.

Rams W ere Higher Than a Kite
Higher than a kite was the Rockville High football 

 ̂ team last Saturday that trimmed the pants off a spir-
itless Manchester High eleven in the Windy City, 22-0. BOSTON (API —  THp

* S L r S  Sox acted like

neighboring s<^l. -nie same cnaiienge irom ineir gure no one was forimtten

COIL

couldn’t be said for com
placent Manchester High.

Rockville had waited patient
ly for 16 years for a return 
crack at the Indians, losers the 
last time the< two-elubs met. 
However, In between, the Win
dy (City school decided to pass 
up football and it wasn’t until 
1966 that the sport was reborn, 
after a lapse of 12 years. Rock
ville is no longer a (Class B 
School, now falling Into the 
same category as Manchester 
in the Class A ranks.

The victory bell at the rear 
of Rockville High never sound
ed sweeter than It did last Sat
urday on a brilliant, sunny, 
clear and crisp afternoon with 
the Autumn colors at its peak.

'When ■will a return match be 
booked?

Probably never.
Former RockvlUe High Direc

tor of Athletics John Canavarl 
and Tom Kelley, Manchester 
High director of athletics, 
agreed to 
only.

This was the year.
.,’There’a nothing on the sched

ule for the future.
This Js a shame.
Both schools are committed 

to league scheduels, Manchester 
In the (XCIL and Rockville in 
the (CVC. It’s possible that a 
grame between the two could be 
mndwiched in, but it’s not like
ly.

. * * *
Hard-Hitting Play

’There was no ill-blood, as 
some might have expected, be
tween the young men wearing 
the colors of the two schools.

From my vantage point, the 
game featured some rugged de
fensive play, clean and hard
hitting, and some offensive fire
works os well, most of which 
were exidoded by Rockville.

Gary Krowka was a human 
battering ram, for the Rams. 
The 5-9, solid 168-pounder, was 
a tireless worker. He lugged the 
pigskin 31 times, picked up 98 
yards, and twice carried the 
ball Into the end zone for touch
downs. He also added the two 
extra point conversions via rush
es.

Like wine, he got better as 
the game progressed. He had 
19 yards in the first period, 14 
in the second, 16 in the third 
and 49 over the final 12 min
utes.

Never. |
Jlnimy Roach, the one-time 

Manchester High star, was in 
a class by himself. He’s the 
greatest all around high school 
football player this writer htis 
ever seen.

GARY KBOWKA
number for a signal-caller. And, 
to boot, he was once tossed for a 
20-yard loss, yet picked up 121 

a one-year contract yards. Also a senior, Martello 
wound up with a 7.9 yards per 
carry average, including a bril
liant, up the middle, 46-yard 
jaunt for the Rams’ third touch
down .which added frosting to 
the cake late in the final period.

While Krowka averaged only 
3.5 yards, he was mainly respon
sible for sending several In
dians to the sidelines with an 
assortment of bumps and bruis
es. Strong as nails, the home
town star just wore the visitors 
down.

True,. Rockville had every
thing to gain and nothing to lose 
against Manchester, but the 
Silk Towners were taught a les
son that may help in the weeks 
ahead against (XHL competition 
—not to under-estimate the op
position.

* *
O ffense Stalled

Disappointing was the Man
chester offense. ^

Dick (3ohb, who had scored 
56 points going into the action, 
was stopped colder than a 
mackerel. He was limited to 
one-yard minus In tour first half 
carries. Injured, he sat out the 
final 24 minutes.

Hemenway, last year’s lead
ing scorer, picked up 60 yards 
on the ground against the Rams, 
all but two of the yards in the 
first half.

Almost non-existant in the sec
ond half was Manchester’s of
fense, the air-route was dead 
with starter Dale Ostrout on the 
bench, also with an injury, and 
^ d  the best ball toter was un
heralded Doug Downham with 
34 yards to his credit.

* * *But any coach would welcome 
with open arms a lad like Krow- w n „„ iin .r  
ka, who loves to hit. Winning i«eai

Once, he came head-on with 
Steve Hemenway, the block
busting MaiKhester Jiack, who 
tips the scales at 204 pounds.
Krowka sent the Indian flying.

RockvlUe wasn’t a one-man 
team by any measure.

Quarterback Tommy Martel
lo is another gifted lad.

♦ ♦ ♦
Better Average

Actually, after checking over 
the game statistics, Martello 
outgained Krowka in rushing. 
’The 6-10, 180-pounder was cred
ited with 121 yards rushing in 
16 carries, an unusually high

Manchester should find out 
what (toach Jerry Fitzgerald 
had his boys eat for breakfast.

’The Ram. squad assembled 
last Saturday morning with the 
coaches and ate breakfast to
gether.

Whatever was served, plus a 
lot of desire, which was dis
played liter in the afternoon, 
contributed to the Rockville 
cause.

Here’s hoping that it won’t be 
another 16 years before the two 
schools get together in footbaU.

What a natural ’Thanksgiiving 
morning game it would make.

Is anyone listening?

in a share of the World 
Series money.

While the Minnestoa ’Twins 
shut out ousted Manager Sam 
Mele, the Red Sox went out of 
their way to cut up the smallest 
loser’s pool since 1952.

An announcement by the com
missioner’s office Monday dis
closed that the Red Sox divided 
the pool into 56 shares, although 
only 17 players were eligible to 
vote.

’"This is the most generous 
thing I’ve ever heard of In 
sports,”  Manager Dick Williams 
said. ’"They didn’t want to leave 
anyone out.”

It was learned that the Red 
Sox actually held two meetings 
to divide the money as directed 
by the commissioner while they 
were battling for the American 
League pennant In the closing 
days of the season.

Alter the first meeting, a rep
resentative went to the front of
fice and asked that a check be 
made to assure no one was be
ing forgotten.

’The Red Sox voted 31 full 
shares of $5,115.23, eight one- 
half shares of $2,557, two one- 
third shares of $1,705 and 15 
cash awards.

’The recipients Included in
fielder George Smith, who was 
injured in spring training and 
didn’t play an inning for Bos
ton, and the Jimmy Fund, the 
common name for the Chil
dren’s (Jancer Research Foun
dation.

Smith received a one-third 
share, while the Jimmy Fund 
got $1,0(X) from the generous 
split.

Voted full shares were Mike 
Andrews, Jerry Adair, Darrell 
Brandon, Tony Cionigliaro, Joe 
Foy, Dalton Jones, BiU Landis, 
Jim Lonborg, Dan Oslnskl, Rico 
Petrocelll, Mike Ryan, Jose
Santiago, George Scott, Reggie
Smith, Lee Stange, George 
’Thomas, John Wyatt, Carl Yas- 
trzemskl, Gary Bell, Hank
Fischer, Russ Gibson, Sparky 
Lyle, Jose TartabuU, Williams, 
coaches Bobby Doerr, Al Lake- 
man, Eddie Popowskl and Sal 
Maglie, trainer Buddy LeRoux 
and clubhouse attendants Don 
Fitzpatrick and Vince Orldndo.

Cut In for half shares were 
Dennis Bennett, sold to th6 New 
York Mets In late June; Galen 
CSsco, Elston Howard, Dave 
Morehead, Billy Rohr, Norm
Slebern, Jerry Stephenson and 
Gary Waslewski, all of whom 
were with Boston only part of 
the season.

Ken Harrelson, fired by Kan
sas City owner Charles O. Fin
ley in August, received a one- 
third share. Harrelson signed 
for a reported $75,000 to join the 
Red Sox and play through the 
1968 season.

Ken Brett, a 19-year-old 
southpaw prospect called up 
from the minor leagues in Sep
tember, was awarded $1,000. 
And Jim Landis, who spent 
about a week with the club, re
ceived $250. Other cash awards 
went to groundskeepers, .special 
police, clubhouse boys and park
ing attendants.

Maloney

League
W.L.T.

4-1-1

Overall
W.L.T.

6-1-1
Conard 4-1 6-1
Platt 4-1 4-1-1
Hall 3-1-1 3-2-1
Manchester 3-3 3-3
Wethersfield 3-3 3-3
Bristol Central 0-5 0-6
Bristol Eastern 0-5 0-8

Wethersfield Next 
For Injun Eleven

By BARRY COWLES
Down and out are the Manchester High Indians af

ter suffering their second straight defeat last Satur
day in Rockville. This is the first time Coach Dave 
Wiggin’s team has lost two straight since his arrival in

HAR’TFORD COUNTY
Pulaski 1-0 7-0
Northwest 2-1 |5-1

CATHOLie»-r^
South 0-1 2-3
East Catholic

'i ■
0-1
• 1-4

CVC
Southington 4-0 5-1
Wilson 3-1 5-1
Plairivllle 2-2 3-2
Rockville 2-2 3-3
Middletown 1-3 2-4
Newington 1-3 2-3
Windsor 1-3 2-4

Pitching Coach
...BOSTON (AP)— The Bos
ton Red Sox announced to
day the signing of former 
major league catcHer-out- 
fielder DarreU Johnson ns 
pitching coach to sucreed 
Sal M ^Ue, released after 
the World Series.

Johnson, 40, played with 
the St. Louis Browns, Chica
go White Sox, Baltimore Or
ioles, New York Yankees, St. 
Louis Cardinals, Phllaidel- 
phla PhllUes and Cincinnati 
Reds.

1965. The Indians go against 
Wethersfield High Saturday at 
1:30 in a road test. Both teams 
are presently tied for fifth 
place in the CXHL standings.

Just what has happened to 
the local Tribe, which started 
the season off with a bang 
shutting out Oonard High, 24-0..- 
seems to be a question that 
many fans have found them
selves asking. Injuries have un
doubtedly had some bearing on 
the facts but the main thing 
that seems to be lacking in the 
club is a strong spirit and will 
to win. Nobody likes to lose 
but surely if a club continues 
to remain in the state of mind 
that the Indians are preserilly 
in, it is inevitable that they 
will not win.

Looking back on some of the 
big guns for the Indians and 
how they started the season off, 
despite an early loss to Platt 
High^'M-l4, moiit of the strong 
players have almost fizzled out.

Dick Cobb was averaging 11.2 
yards In the first three games 
but has fallen by the wayaide 
coming up with a minus yard
age in the recordbook last week. 
Steve Hemenway gained 118 
yards rushing in the first three 
starts but has tailed off. Bryce 
Carpenter rolled up 176 yards 
and has been the most consis-

J ly  DAVE WIGGIN 
Mancheater High

To say our 22-0 loss to Rock
vlUe was a bitter disappoint
ment would be the understate
ment of the year. I wUl say 
though, that Rockville deserved 
tovwln. ’They had a big, tough, 
ag^esslve line and two fine 
backs in Gary Krowka and ’Tom 
Martello that are every bit as 
good as there is in our league.

he has not even been near the 
60 per cent completion mark.

Fumbles have plagued the 
club which by now should see 
this cut to a minimum as the . They played inspired haU and 

A second wanted our game more manseason moves on.
$tring back Doug Downheun has 
been playing a very consistent 
and hard running game. He 
really is agg^resslve and whows 
much promise for the future.

Wiggin, one of the best coach
es in the state, may be at jils 
wits end but surely he needs 
full cooperation from all team 
members if they are to come 
back to regain winning ways. 
Wethersfield could prove to be 
a tough opponent possessing a 
big and strong line.

Only time can heal the 
wounds but time is something 
of great value to the Indians 
as the season draws near to a 
close.

East Catholic, also nursing a 
loss from Penney High, 31-11. 
will be traveling to Pulaski 
High in New Britain on a H(X! 
start. Sporting new changes in 
the lineup, perhaps Coach 
Demers had - discovered the 
combination needed lor a’ win. 
’The Eagles now post a 1-4-0 
record for the season.

High-spirited, Rockville High 
will be out for its fourth straight

any of their schedule. In all 
fitimess to our team, we had 
some serious setbacks that pro
bably had a great deal to do 
with the outcome of the game.

Early in the second quarter 
Dick C!obb was sidelined with a 
mild concussion and before the 
period ended Dale Ostrout was 
also knocked to the sideline In 
the same manner. Bryce Car
penter our halfback, had a se-

By CLIFF DEMERS 
East CatboUc High

"Entirely two d i f f e r e n t  
games” , this past Saturday as 
we were defeated by Penney 
High, 81-11. We left the field at 
half-time leading, 11-8. In the 
first half we m ov ^  the ban bet
ter than we have been able to 
all year. John Quinn started bis 
first game at quarterback and 
did a fine Job. John AlubibU 
was moved to halfback and did 
an excellent job of carrying and 
catching-) the ball.

One of qie tb|U>lng points oc
curred*’ iteld-w^y in the second 
period when we attempted to 
quick-kick and our kicker, Alu- 
blckl, was injured on the a t 
tempt, sidelining him for the re
mainder of the day.

We started the second half by 
kicking off to Penney which 
moved for a quick score. Offen-

vere sprain which prevented alvely, we were not able to mus- 
hlm from running, Jedm ()uag- ter much of a threat. We were 
lla, our fifth back, also had a hit hard by Injuries and at one 
leg Injury that kept him from point we had six starters out of
operating at full speed. When 
you lose three of your start
ing backfield and your first sub
stitution, then you have lost a 
great deal of your offense.

The thing that really disturbs 
me is the ignorant, fair weath
er fan, who is your biggest 
booster when you’re winning 
and is the first to criticise when 
you lose. When I hear 
comments such as "the kids 
didn’t try,’ ’ and "the kids don’t 
care whether they win or lose,”  
It makes my Mood boll. I knewtont g^ner on the team. Dale when they t ^  to W ln ^ r  j ,  ^  ^

Ostrout’s passing took a deep to face Windsor High in a CVC

Harris €^ts Nod 
Against Cassidy
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Gyp

sy Joe Harris still is unbeaten 
today, but you couldn’t convince 
Irish Bobby Cassidy.

Harris won a close, unani
mous 10-round decision over 
Cassidy, of New York, Monday 
night for his 22nd victory. Cassi
dy now is 27-7-2.

"I think I won cmd I don’t 
think I'm alone in that," said 
the 23-year-old Cassidy. ‘"There 
were a few other people who 
thought so. Even some of Gyi>8y 
Joe’s fans came up and said I 
won."

It was a hard-fought fight in 
which, the decision could have 
gone either way. One judge and 
the referee scored it 46-45 for 
Harris, while a second judge 
voted 47-43 for the Philadel
phian. ’The Associated Press 
scored it a 44-44 draw.

This was Harris’ first fight 
against a southpaw and his ini
tial venture against a full- 
fledged ntiddlewelght. The No. 1 
or No. k challenger for the wel- 
terweij^t title, depending on 
which poll you read, Harris had 
to rally in the final round to 
maintain his spotless record.

a
dive after the top three tilts 
when he had 18 completions in 
30 attempts and 149 yards. Since

meeting.
Saturday should be another 

busy and action-packed day.

action. ’This was the difference 
as Penney scored three times in 
the fourth quarter to give them 
the final bulge.

Baturtby we travel to New 
Britain to take on the Pulaski 
High Generals of that city. 
’Their high-powered offensive 
and defensive performances to 
date mark them as one of tbo 
four best teams in tiie state. 
However, football is a gome of 
upsets and we are planning one 
Saturday.

Right now we are trying 
to get over the bumpa and 
brulsea that we received in our 
last game. At the moment. It 
looks like everyone will be 
ready, i^iyslcally.

As I said at the start of the 
eeason, "We have a great bunch 
of boys at East” . It seems that 
we have had more than our 
share of misfortune this season 
but our spirits are still Mgh.

Who knows, maybe we will 
surptlse a lot of people by com
ing with the upset of the year!

Payoff Bigger in Footbrdl

Cards Received $7;389.81, 
Smallest Payoff Since ’61

NEW YORK (AP) — Buy jun
ior a football helmet Instead of 
a baseball glove for his next 
birthday. ’The eventual payoff 
could be bigger for him.

’The St. Louis Cardinals— 
basebadl variety, not football— 
and the Boston Red Sox got the 
word Monday from (Jommls- 
sioner William D. Eckert’s Of
fice on their winning World Se
ries shares.

The seven-game victory was 
worth a mere $8,814.81 to each 
Cardinal and $5,116.28 for each 
losing Boston jfted Sox.

Those are pale figures com
pared with repent World Series 
payoffs. The winning share was 
the smallest since the New York 
Yankees collected $7,389.18 for 
beating CSncinnati in 1961. And 
it was the smaUest losing share 
since the 1962 Brooklyn Dodgers 
picked up $4,200.64 apiece.

The limited capacity of Bos
ton’s Fenway Park, vrhich holds 
only 35,188, caused the small 
payoffs. But both the (Cardinals 
and Red Sox were generous 
with the shares.

St. gave pitcher Jack
Lamabe, acquired from the 
New York Mets In July, a full 
share and also voted the full 
amount to pitcher Jim Coeman, 
who spent most of the season In 
the minors.

Boston awarded half shares to 
pitchers Dennis Bennett and 
Galen CSsco, both of whom were 
cut early, and a half share to 
catcher Elston Howard, picked

up from New York In August. 
Ken Harrelson, picked up from 
Kansas C3ty in September, was 
voted a one-third share.

’The Red Sox also voted $1,000 
to the Jimmy Fund, a local 
charity, and the same amount 
to Ken Brett, a young left-hand
er brought up late in the sea
son.

Second place was worth $1,- 
484.70 to each member of the 
San Francisco Giants vdiile the 
(Chicago Cubs received $1,060.88 
for finishing third, the C8ncin- 
nati Reds $428.61 apiece for 
fourth place and the PhiladM- 
phia Phillies $197.18 for fifth 
place.

Detroit and Minnesota tied for 
second in the American League, 
with each Tiger picking up $1,- 
268.68 and each Twin $1,171.88.

The ’Twins shut ex-manager 
Sam Mele out o t a cut but 
awarded a full share to Mrs. 
Walter Bond, widow of the out
fielder who spent the early part 
of the year with Minnesota and 
died of leukemia dining the ska- 
son.

Fourth place paid $428.61 to 
the Chicago White Sox and the 
California Angels got $180.99 
each for fifth.

Clinic Schedule 
For Hoop Refs
A Basketball Officials’ School, 

for prospective candidates lor 
the International Association of 
(Approved Basketball Officials, 
has been announced by Board 
No. 6. The sessions "Will'be held 
in the Hewett Gym, Klngswood 
School, West Hartford, Nov. 6, 
13, 20, 29. All will start at 7 :30 
p.m'

Candidates must be 18 years 
of age or over; must pass the of
ficial I.A.A.B.O. written exam
ination, prepared by the Rules 
Examination Committee (to be 
given Monday, Dec. 4 at Weth
ersfield High School at 8 p.m.)', 
and must pass the official 
I.A.A.B.O. practical floor test 
to be given during the basket
ball season.

Tiie clinics will be adminis
tered by Gene Sturgeon, board 
interpretor, and Paul Frosty 
Francis, chadrman of the Better 
Officiating Committee.

PPK Winners 
Off to B o s t o n  
In Ford Contest
Local winners in the regional 

Pass, Punt and Kick program, 
sponsored by Ford Motor Co. 
and Dillon Sales and Service, 
will compete at Fenway Park 
in Boston prior to the Boston 
Patriot - Houston Oiler AFL 
game Sunday.

Tile three boys making the 
tri pare Arnold Pagani, Con
nie McCurry and John Maloney. 
Eli.ch boy will be accompanied 
by a parent and will be guests 
of Ford at the afternoon game.

Local PPK Director Tom CJon- 
ra nand the judges for the area 
competition, all members of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
football progmm, wU 1 also 
make the trip a sguests of Stew
art Johnson, president of Dll- 
lon’s.

Winners at Boston will com
pete in New York in mid-No
vember. ’This Is the second year 
in a row that John Maloney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Malmiey of Windsor St., has 
competed at Fenway Pork. 
Lost year he {daced second.

MIDGET & PONY FOOTBALL W E K  has been 
(lesifirnated in Connecticut by Gov, John Dempsey 
this week, Oct. 29 to Nov. 4. Displayine: the proc
lamation to Earl Yost, left, sports editor o f The 
Herald, is Bill Skoneski, of Manchester, president 
of the Charter Oak Football Conference. This play 
is for 'boys, 9 through 15 years, in 15 towns with 
875 participants. (Herald Photo by Buceivicious.)

finer group of gentlemen 
around. I see players like Mike 
Walsh and Pete RuMna, play
ing with painful back injuries.
Carpenter and QuagUa trying 
to run on ankle sprains when 
they had no business walking.
Boys like Cobb, who was mad 
enough to hit his coach, be
cause I wouldn’t let him play 
after his Injury. When you see 
this and then hear someone say,
"They don’t care,”  is it any 
wtMider this world is In 
the shape It Is InTT

I watch these boys develop,
I see them win graciously and 
I see them lose with dignity.
What I see are boys who have 
developed Into men. I see boys 
who will some day be leaders 
of thls 'country, the people who 
are not afraid to accept a chal
lenge.

Then I look around the street 
comers and see the long-haired, 
dirty looking beatniks who do 
nothing, and contribute nothing, 
then I thank the good Lord that 
I ’m privllaged to be associated 
with the type of boy I have.

So I say this to the fair weath
er fans, we might lose every 
game the rest of the season, but 
I ’ll still be just Os proud of my 
kids as I am now. We are pret
ty well beat up, and our moral 
is at an all-time low, but we’ve 
come back before and we’ll super-star schoolboy status in 
come back again. We may be his hometown of Cleveland, 
down, but don’t try to bury us AotuaUy, the feeling persists

Dartmouth i 
And Yale 
In Feature

The last possible meeting be
tween teams undefeated and 
untied in the 1967 Ivy League 
race takes place In the Bowl on 
Saturday when Yale and Dart
mouth engage In their annual 
football argument which Is cer
tain to attract the largest audi
ence In the Bast to date.

When Yale quarterback Brian 
Dowling was lost via a hand 
fracture In pre-season practice, 
Yale’s stock dipped, but now 
that he Is back at the helm It 
Is pretty evident why he had

yet.
Unless you are prepared to 

follow us, win or lose, don’t 
bother coming at all, because 
your kind we can do without.

f
Eight Winners In Skeet Shoot Sports Schedule

The second skeet shoot of the event winners were JMi|n Jen- 
season was held Sunday by sen and Toumville.
the Manchester Sportsman’s ______________ _
Assn. Along with the four skeet 
events a hunters’ special 10 tar
get shoot was held.

Winners in 25-target shoot 
were as follows: Mike Atwood,'
(Jharlie Washburn 20, Ron 
Tourvllle 20, and JMm Jensen
18, Bill°Dow 22, Charlie Keegan
19, and Joe White 20. Special

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1
--------------------- - HCC Oroaa Country Sootion-

al Meat at Keney Park.
STILL AT DENVER ____

DENVER (AP) — Murray SATURDAY, NOV 4 i 
Armstrong la In his 12th season Cross Country State Class 
as hockey coach at the Unlver- diamptoiiaW|) Meet at <X»C, 
slty of Denver. His teams hav4 11 aan. FoothaU—(Mancheater 
won 236, tied 21 and lost 88 an4 at Wetberafield, 1:80. East 
have captured three NCAA OethoUc et Pulaski, 10:80. 
championships. RockvlUe at Windsor, 2 p.m.

that no one has really seen 
what the tousled-hair quartei> 
back can reaUy do at a coUegi- 
ate level, although the some 88,- 
000 idus witnesses who watched 
him pilot the Blue to a fantastic 
41-7 thumping of supposedly 
strong OomeU last weekend 
might dispute that 

Anyway, Dowling has been a 
scarce commodity on the varsi
ty scene. T̂wo years sgo he con
ducted Tale to an ope^hig game 
win over (Connecticut and then 
early the following week against 
Rutgers went out with a soason- 
long knee Injury. This year he 
didn’t get back Into harness un
til hls surprise return against 
Columbia two weeks ago. Like 
In the (Cornell game it was sim
ply no contest.

D.G. Slone* won a Pontiac Firebird 
with these two Tigernnia tickets!

TURKEY SHOOT
Glastonbury PoUoe D epm - 

ment will stage turtiey Mioots, 
Sunday, Nov. 6 and Nov. 12, at 
tile pistol range off New Lon- 
drni Turnpike. Shooting will 
start each Sunday at 1 p.m. and 
continue to dusk...

I (H erald  Ffaoto by (X ls ra )
TROPHY .IB^NNERS in Jhe recent CYO track 
meet were members of the iSt. James’ School team. 
Three winners, with their trophies, ^ e , left to 
rifirht Pat Maher, Anne Daylin and Nancy McCkioe,

Each time you stop In a participating Esso station, get 
a free TIGERAMA ticket (no purchase necessary). 
Wash off the black spot and you will see half of a prize 
picture or half of a $1,000 or a $100 "bill." When you 
hove a pair of TIGERAMA tickets showing both the 
left and the right halves of/ tl]ie same prize— ŷou win 
that prizel It could be a brand new Pontiac Firebird, a 
boot, a color TV, up to $1,000 (xmh, or one of many 
other big prizesi Lots of small cosh prizes, tool loin the 
winners.

P lay nCEBJIMA^
Win iq> to tU)00 in e o h  ondblg ' 
prisM worth well arm SSMO. Sssa,
Humble o il & Rellnina Conipanr
America's Leading &iergy Compan'j^

•Donald C. Stone, Tewksbury, Mass., won by incrtchlng 
TIGERAMA tldcets ffdlK Tewksbury Esso Swvloe, 
Tewksbury.

I
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/ / / BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE vdth MAJOR HOOPLE

^  WEMEMBERy
X WANT TO ix  
KNOW EV'Wy ' 
/W>/E>OU 

MAKEi

OkTAY,
£L,AAE^/
o / M y . '

■/0'H
bf W«rMr lrM < 

itrtB ArN. Inc.TM. t*t U S 7*1 OH.

ALLY OOP B Y V . T. HAM LIN

5
NOW LET'S S O  OVER 
a s a i n , h o w  lyvou

ABOUT A  P U N IT W E  
ATTACK O N  T H ' 

neanperthals^

AW R IS H T, )F 
HOWrWANTr

...I SUPPOSE I'LL ) ATTA BQY, WIZER!
h a f t a  G O  I O N S y r  k n e w  i  c o u l d

AN' CARRY _ X A P P E A L  TO  'VOUR 
TH ' FLA G / RATRIOnSM /

OKAY BEEJAY 
CALL O UT TH' / YEZZIR, 
TROOPS/ MISTER

SUZ,VOUR 
y  y  V  HIGHNESS/

6 R E A T  N E W S ^a A U O e /a f t e r  
«IR V £ V IN 6  LOCAL A R f  SALES-
Rooms i  r ea lized  Yo u 'd b e |
WASTINS ArroRHEY CKUrA- 
ViELLS 1>500-m.HAK-*l<AFF/ 
•«- X RErLUCTAHTLY PARTED' 
WJ7H A  FEW OF MV OWN 
PIECES a n d  -«^ER,AH: 
SHIPPED THEM 

TO  HIS OFFICE.

PIP WHAT f(VCXJ

AND CRUMWELU p r e s s e d  
FRAUD CHARGES. JU ST  
b e c a u s e  he g o t  th e  w r o n g  ,
NUMBER FROM A PAY 
St a t io n .' t h i s  c o u l d  b e - 

DANGEROUS./

tar/mtff. U1

M edley

C r u /a -
W E L L  

L IK E S  T O  
S U E

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. R  W ILLIAN S

D AVY JONES B Y LEFF and McW ILLIAMS
S O R R Y -  
I T 'S  A  
R I S K Y  

INI

^  N O  O N E  
S H O U L D  E V E R  

P IC K  U P  A  
H IT C H H IK E R

S E E  W H A T 1 M EA N ? ^  VOU'RE O E T T IW O T O  B E  A S  L A Z Y '
S O M E  P O O  H A S  T i p p e d  ] a n d  c r a f t y a s y o u r  b r o t h e r ,
rr O V E R  AGAIN.' IF W E / B U T  YOU C O U LD  U S E  S O M E  O F 

H IS F IN E S S E - 1  HAVE V E T  T O  S E E  
T H E  D O G TH A T  WOULD LE A N  T H E

HA P A  G A R B A G E  D IS 
P O SA L W E  W OULDN'T

W AYOUT BY K EN  MUSE
r

ACROSS
1 In the middle 

(comb, form)
4 Rosary parts 
9 Unit of 

reluctance 
12Wingllke part
13 Desert garden 

spots
14 Note In Guido's 

scale
15 Burmese wood 

sprite
16 Rugged 

mimntaln crest
17 ETniangle
18 Courtesy title 

(P l.)
20 New Guinea 

port
21.Top of the head 
22 Makes Into law 
24 Peruser
26 Fencing weapon
27 One who 

(suffix)
28 Fret 

pertinaciously
30 Suitable
31 Peer Gynt's 

mother
32 Prevarication
33 Minute skin 

opening
35 Sea eagle 
38 Mock 
40 Adorned 

elaborately
42 Hodgepodge
43 Coterie 
45 Stupefy
46'Anatomical duct 
47 Louisiana, for 

instance
49 Feminine name
50 Self .esteem
51 Sits for a 

portrait
52 Animal doctor 

(coll.)
53 Oriental coin

54 Mimtckers
55 Mariner'! 

direction
DOWN

1 Ecclesiastic's 
residehce

2 "Lily maid of 
Astolat"

3 Petty prince
4 Feathered scarf
5 Noblemen
6 On the briny
7 Hinder from 

action
8 Compass point
9 Made a second 

time
10 Click-beetle
11 More recent

Answer to Prsviout Puiila

21 Archetypes 
23 Annoyed 
25 Discoverer of 

a sort

37 Musical studies
38 Pigeons
39 Impede legally
40 Musteline 

mammal
30 Indian mulberry 41 Growing out
33 Animal's coat 44 Comfort
34 Prayer 47 Health resort

48 Worm

I F

1” 5“ i 1 B

13

re"

20

w
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CARNIVAL B Y DICK TURNER

CIRCUM STAN TIAL EVIDENCE

SHORT RIBS

J  UNPERiWP 
'^ u  wEî T OUT oM -ru e  
TOWN LA4»T WE£K-E/^P

B Y  FRANK O’N EAL

BUZZ SAW YER
THIS, GENTLEMEN, ISA 

TRAN5PONP&R WIDI RUSSIAN 
MARKINGS. IT WAS BROUGHT 
UPOFF THE (DAST OFCUBA. 
IT MAY HAVE MARKED SOME, 
SECRET UNDERWATER 

iNSTALLATION.

CRANE
BUT WHAT TH A TS  WHAT WE'VE 
KIND OF AN ) V SOT TO FIND OUT. 

INSTALLATION,
ADMIRAL?

HE PENTAGON.

MICKY FINN

KOOKIE— IS IT COIN' 
KEEP UP LIKE THIS? ARE 
WE,REALLY GOIN' TO WIN 

TEN TIM ES OUR 
IN VESTM EN T? M

10-11

c M AP?

P p N Y
K N O W

SHE SPOKEN 
'TO ME VET. *

BY LA N K  LEONARD

“ He seems to be well qualified. He’ s honest, 
conscientious and suspicious!”

OH, SURE, P H IL M  
THE SYSTEM ( 

AUTOMATICALLY 
ELIMINATES

LOSSES/

HOW IS 
SUCH A  
THING 

POSSIBLE?/

JO-31

FOGGY PEWDROPP WAS A 
BRILLIANT MAN WHO COULD 

HAVE BEEN A  GREAT SCIENTIST 
— AND HE WORKED F O R ^  
TEARS TO DEVELOP THIS 
ROULETTE SYSTEM' IT'S 

HIS MONUMENT/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JO:

AAR. A B e R N A T H Y  H A S  
BEEN SINKING LONG 

PUTTS ON
e v e r : ^ "  
GRE»n

RIKCW/I

y ^ H . . .THANKS TO HIS 
C A D D I^  EXPeiT ADVICE.'

IW ISHX 
HAD,ONE 

LIKE Hl/M!

THE W ILLET3

0 E 6 T  HALLO W EEN I E V E R  's 
HAO.I F IR 6 T . l A T E  TH R E E  
CH O CO LATE B A R S , TH E N  I  A TE  
TIVO APPLES, TH E N  F O U R T E E N  
OUAA D F?O PS,AN D A N  O R A N 6 E .

..• T H E N  I  A T E  SOAAE. 
P E A N U TS , A  CO O P LE  O F 

B A N A N A S  A N D  S O M E . 
FU D G E o o o  o o

ITS GOINGTIO BRB^KTWO INCHES 
FROM RIGHT TO LEFT.'

THANKS.

B Y W A LT W EITER BERG

.O.TWEN ANCmAER BANANA AND 
SOM E M ORE FUDGE, TWEN—  

SAY,YOU’RE GREENISH.'
----------------------------------------------

/a-3/

MORTY M EEKLE B Y  DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBfEER

CAPTAIN EASY

R O B IN ^ IA L O N J B _^
,  „  AMD IF \  y o m z g w s E X H A U s r e p  
ANYOWe ) FBMALE TVCDON'S 
CALLS —
y ou i?e

IF YOU OVePLDDK MY \ HOTEL 
.SLIGHT TeNDeNCy I BRSA/CeRS 

TCWAIZP CALU(i&,
MR.

AUJ6HRDCW/

LITTLE SPORTS
»JP

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
S PJM. DAT BEaroRE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 5 pan. Friday.

^PLEASE R EAD  YOUR AD
OlaaaUed or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
D AT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
neJrt Insertion. The Herald Is responsible toy only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted fauertton for any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent o f s  “ make good" Inaertlan. Brrora which do 
not lessen the value o f the adverttaement WjUl not be corrected 
by "m ake good" insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711 8 75 -3 13 6
fBoekvllle, Toll Free)

Offtrad 1 3

WELDING) — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. l^ b ’s Welding Service. 
Call M9-7678.

HottSohoM SmrvIcM 
. OffwMl 13-A

REWEAVINO OF bunia, moth 
holes, alppsrs repaired. Win
dow shades, made to nieasure, 
am sines Vshettan Uhnils. Key# 
made while wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649HS221.

Schoob and CIossm 33

ABLE AMBITIOUS MEN
New England Traotor Trail
er Training School approved 
by the Connecticut State De
partment of Ekluipatl(>n, QI 
Approved. We t r ^  on all 
types of transmissions, 40’ 
boxes and tank trailers. 
Placement assistance upon 
graduation. Budget plan 
available. Full or part-time 
training. Excellent income 
m the trucking industry. 
For information call Hart
ford 247-185S anytime.

IM p
35

Holp Wanlad-~Malt 36 Hdp Wantod Mdte 36 Holp W antod Mrtt 36
WAREHOUSEMEN — steady CABINET maker experienced

H«fp
Building—

Contraeting
Fomol* 35

14

■1

Trouble Reaching O ur Adveiiiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Intormatlon on one o f our olaaaUled adverttsementaf 
No answer at the telephone Hstedf Simply oall the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr measage. Ton’ll hear from  onr advertiser 
In Jig time wtthoat spending all evening at the tel^hone.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceramio. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran. Builder. Elvenlngs 646- 
8880.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,' 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e j^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy RuUders, Ino. 648- 
6109.

qUAUTT Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding WUUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

WATTRESSES - -  housewlfes, 
high school girls, ftiU or part- 
time, experience not neces
sary. Apply In person on
ly. Howard J(dmson Restau
rant, 894 Tolland '^ k e .

DRY CLEANING
Coimter CTerk, Full-Time 

Steady Work

I  ̂ APPLY
777 MAIN ST.

One Hour Martinizing

$00 IN FAMOUS Brands Free 
If you run d weekly ehpp-by- 
mall club foi* few friends. Send 
for details and free B24 page 
catalog. No obligation. Popu
lar Club Plan, Departdlent S- 
622, Lynbrpok, N.Y.

Holp Wontod— Mata 36
MAN FOR tire sen ioc' work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap- 
^ y  NlehoU-Manehester Tire 
m o., 29B Broad St., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
inspectors, 46-60 hoins per 
week, liberal benefits, Contro- 
matics Corp., 200 West Main 
St., RockvlUe. Call Mr. Pan- 
ciera, 876-3317. An equal op- 
porti^ ty  employer.

PART-TIME, 4 - 6 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m . - 
6 p.m . Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
steady work, top wages. Call 
after 6:30, R .E . kOUer, Build
er, 849-1421.. ___________________

WE HAVE openings on 
third shift in our Heat

Job for. experienced man in 
shipping, receiving, packing or
ders and related work for 
wholesale housewares distrib
utor. Union contract, 170 Tol
land S t, East Hartford.

MILK DRIVER 
SALESMEN

Top Wages 
Paid Holidays 

Paid HospitalisaUon 
Paid Pension Plan

only, Dlsplaycraft m e., Man
chester, 648-0667.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
166 Adams St. 

Manchester, C!onn.
Has Immediate Openings

ABLE part-time man wanted 
with mechanical apltude, wlH 
be trained In sewing machine 
repairs and care of stockroom. 
Hours preferred 8-12 and all 
day. Saturday. Oood hourly 
rate. Apply to Singer Ooippany, 
866 Main St., Manchester.

APPLY
I

k n u d s e N b r o t h e r s
DAIRY

1100 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

\

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or Ing Department Apply 
part-time, room and board *<>*> Klock Company, 1272 Tol

land Tpke., Manchester.furnished, 649-4610.
j

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m; or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4610.

M ER A LD  
D O X  L E T T E R S

For Yoor
Infonnatioa

THE HimflALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
an y  adverttaer using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
Ing blind box ads wlm 
desire to  protect their 
identity can fbUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your rcplj 
box In an envei 
addressed to the 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
witti a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
stroj/ed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Autemeblla  ̂ For Sdb 4
1966 FORD Galaxle 600, very 
clean, excellent running condi
tion. Call 646-4169.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, 3280. 649-9788.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms HAIRDRESSERS 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, oellar floors, pat- 
ote, rooifliiig. Call Leon Cels- 
zynsM, Builder. 649-4291.

n e w t o n  H. s m it h  ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooflqg. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

wanted,
mfmager and operator for 
beauty salon In Ellington Shop
ping Center. Call 1-746-78W.

COUNTER GIRL for 7 a.m .- 
11 shift, part-time, 2-8 days 
per week. Ideal for college stu
dent. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 286 W. Middle ’Tpke.

BUS DRIVER — full-time, $2.60 
per hour. 42% hour minimum. 
Silver Lane Bus, 49 Bralnard 
Place, 643-8978. An equal op
portunity employer.

PART-TIME maintenance man 
needed, flexible hours, good 
wages. Apply Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen, 649-2838.

HELP WANTED — Inspectors, 
first class only, minimum 8-10 
years experience in mechan
ical layout, casting layout, In- 
process or will consider grad
uate apprentices In related 
fields. Rates In excess 36. per 
hour. Ideal working conditions, 
ample overtime and overtime 
rates, paid holidays, vacations 
and medical Insurance. Ulti
mate in equipment. Located in 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont. These are 313,000 
- 318.000 per year positions to 
those who qualify. Please send 
resiune IncIutUng teleidione 
number In complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

Days
INSPECTORS—Experienced In 

Aircraft Parts
STEEL HANDLER—PreferabW 

Experienced With Raw 
Materials and Records

NlghU
TURRET LATHE Operators
HARDINGE GHUGKER 

Operators

All Benefits 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
GOOD OPPORTUNITY In shlp- 
ping department, 8 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. Apply Ka-KIar Toy Co., 
,|w HUllard St.

GROCERY CLERK

Full-time position, excellent 
salary with credit given for 
previous experience. Liberal 
fringe benefits. _Apply—

MOTT’S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKET

587 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

1968 COMET 
Call 648-1667.

____  BUILDING — remodeling, car
pentry of all kinds, small Jobs 

station wagon, serviced. Call Tom Corbitt, 
643-0086. <i

Lost and Found . 1
LOST—Ruffles, 6 months male 

cat, black and gray tiger, white 
face and paws, vicinity hospit
al, child’s pet. Reward. 649- 
7812.

FOUND ^  white mongrel, 
male, dark ears. CaU Vernon 
Dog Warden, 876-7934.

Fo u n d  — black male mongrel 
puppy. Vernon Dog Warden, 
875-7934.

LOST — Passbook No. 11220 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announennwntt 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

Ponondto

1961 OALAXIE convertible, V8, 
power steering, brakes, Fordo- 
matic transmission. Call 640- 
2306 alter 2 p.m.

1962 FORD Galaxle 600, 8 cylin
der, power steering, radio,
heater, low mileage, one own
er. 643-0668. .

1965 WHTTE VOLKSWAGEN,
sedan, good condition, radio,
must sell. 647-1323.

Auto Aecossorlos—
T i m  6

TWO snow tires with rims, 760- 
x ir, good condition, 326. Call 
640-0261.

FOUR 1966 Pontiac GTO, Bull- 
dlnger headers, brand new, 
396. Call 649-7697.

Traitors—
Mebito Homos 6-A

I960 VICOUNT 10x46’ , 2 b ^  
rooms, furnished, excellent 
condition, a^ ln g 32,260. 668- 
3294.

Garage— Sorvlco—  
Storage 10

GARAGE — 214-218 Spruce St.,

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing tools of aU kinds, new 
roofk, gutter work, ohimnejn 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. BYee estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-636L 644- 
8333. ,

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS on aU clothing, 
zippers repaired, etc. Reason
able prices. Call 648-0741.

Moving— Trucking-—  
20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—Ufht 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
INSlDB-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply In person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

PART and fuU-time aide, 7-8. 
CaU 640-4(̂ 19.

RN or LPN to work In home 
for elderl;^, 2 days per week. 
Green L o ^ e  Home, Mrs. MU- 
ler, 649-0986.

COOK wanted — Acadia Res
taurant 108 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-0608.

WOMAN TO pack eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. MlUer Farms, North 
Coventry, 742-6232.

COUNTER GIRL — evening 
shift. Apply Bess Eaton, 160 
Center St.

ACCOUNTING CLERK —high 
school gn>'6duate. Salary based 
on experience. Fringe benefits, 
excellent working conditions, 
S7Vi hours. Manchester office. 
CaU Mr. Jablohowskl, 649-0861.

MOTHERLY person wanted 
care for 8 echoed age children, 
0, 7, 6, Uve Injnlce home en- 
vl foment, room and board, 
smaU ealary. 644-0747 p.m ., 068- 
6728 a.m. ^

GIRL or woman In Bently 
School area to care for 2 chU- 
dren, age 0 and 8. CaU 647- 
1864 anytime after 4:80.

BEAUTY Is yotu: business! Im- 
medikte openings for mature 
women to service exceUent ter
ritory near home. Pleaeant, 
dignified work. Hourly

PRINTING

Modern Alr-ConcUtioned Plant 
Has Openings F or;

Stock Handler 
Stock Cutter 
Utility Man

Uberal Company Benefits. An H a r t f o T c l  C o U T a n t  
Equal Opportimlty Employer

MULTILI'TH OPERATOR 
PRESSMAN

w ill train or recognize ex
perience In starting salary. 
Immediate opening. Com
plete benefit program.

CaU Mr. Richardson 
1-249-0631, for Appointment

THE CONNECnCUT 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

140 Garden St., Hartford

,FULJ>TTMe| mechanic, days. 
Inquire Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer St.

The

BURROUGHS CORP. 
Business Forms and 

Supplies Group
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CONN.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. CaU 648-4468, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

MAN for local dairy store, 8 
nights plus some Sunday work. 
CaU 648-9707 after 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion of our 
agency creates an imme<U'

New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 

following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy
Counselor

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization In the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers In the Manches- 
ter-BoIton area
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobile furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (Inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical and pension

WAREHOUSEMEN

For TV ft Appliance Dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions. Good salary. 
6 day week. Vacations. Ex
cellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBU’TORS, INC.

T W O  MEN needecT for service 
station attendents, with me
chanical ability. Nights arid 
weekends. Apply Interstate 84 
Mobile, 396 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester, between 9-6.

CHIEF ' 
ENGINEER

If y o u  a r e  t i r e d  o f  s l ip p in g  
o n  t h e  la d d e r  O f s u c c e s s , 
t h e n  re a d  o n .

We are a major manufacturing 
company located In central Con
necticut. The position we have 
available offers grow th, chal
lenge, a good starting salary 
and exceUent fringe benefits.

If you are a graduate M.E. and 
have a minimum of 3 years ex
perience as an engineering 
manager, preferably In the 
metal working Industry with 
small component parts, we pose 
this challenge:

To manage the drafting, design, 
95 Leggett St., E. Hartford fabrication and tool-making of

high speed machinery.528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant, references required,
experience not necessary, day HELP wanted In assembly,
shift, laundry and uniforms 
furnished, retirement plan, 
Blue Cross, CMS, many liber
al benefits. Apply Moriarty 
Bros., 816 Center St. between 
8-6 p.m.

Manchester. 247-4046, 1-633-7402 PAINTING, Interior, exterior _____
------------------------------------------------  free <:jtlmates. Contact Gerald earnings up to 36 through the 'T 'U p  ^ o m i i p l

A. Stratton, 643-8748, 648-4887. U ÎI rsirl.(in .a  ■.uino’ aAiuinm. X l l l C  k J C lll lU d

ate need and an exceptional^pjj;i,,piaj,^ annual salary increase 
’ * - - i—— 4 commensurate with ability.

Hartford Cburant
Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-52kl

opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire' 
commission earnings of

$15,000 to $80,000 per year

CALL MR. LAVITT 
For Confidential Interview

Motoreyetes—
Bieyctos 11

1967 TRIUMPH TR660, green 
and white, 4,600 miles. Must 
sell, best offer. 742-7194.

lUt, chopped, needs 
ork, 3X60. 649-9798.

little
RIDE WANTED to Constitution TRIUMPH m otorcycle, re- 
Plaza Hartford, from Vernon 
St. Must arrive 9-9:16, leave 
6 p.m . Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
CaU 640-0664.

DO YOU have right hand side 
of Tlger-rama 31|000 ticket?
WIU spUt. CaU 643-6037.

Aufomobltos For Soto 4

Buslnass Sarvkas 
Oifortd

KEED CAR? CSredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt,' repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUes), payments any
where. Not em ail'loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
846 Main.

1962 CHEVROLET Impale, 4- 
door sedan many extn s, one 
owner, immaculate, exceUent 
mechanical condition, 3996. 
RockvUle, 876-8200.

1960 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door, 
green and udilte, good condi
tion, 3700 or best offer. CaU 
742-7194.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, crulsomatic, with ex
tras. CaU 640-6667.

1064 CHEVROLBT Bel Air sta
tion wagon, V-8, powergUde, 
power steering and brakes, ex
ceUent condition. 640-0688.

MERCEiDES — 1964, 109D,
red, very clean, diesel engine. 

CaU 289-8288.
1964 FORD Fairlane sports 
coupe, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, adilte walls, 
power eteering, bucket seats, 
extra clean, low mUeage, pri
vate owner. 31.896. 648-7797 af
ter 6. .

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door se
dan, tan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
exceUent condition. Beat offer. 
646-9121.

1966 FORD custom 2-door, 
standard transmission, floor 
shift, radio, exceUent oondl- 
tion, 31,600. 649-6767 after 6.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6846.

•ntBB EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdiDg'lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone ( ^ ,  742-8262.

SALES AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn EcUpae, Jacobsen lawn 
mowera. Alao Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and ahaipenlng aervlee 
on aU makes. L ft M Equip
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vem oo. 
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1910.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellare, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
'Tremano ’Trucking Service toU 
free. 742-9487.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, qtec- 
i.iirin g  in tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

LIGHT TRUCKING, moving 
and odd Jobs, responsible, eve- 
nlnge. A lso burning barrais, 
deUvered, %*. 644-1776.

SHARPEYING Service —Sawa, 
kuivea, .ixes ahears,' akatas, 
rotary bladea. Quick senrioa. 
Capitol Equipment Co 86 Main 
S t, Manchester Houre daUy 
7:8041, Thursday 7:80-9, .Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7968.

ROOFINO. renovating, light 
hauling, nibhtoh removal, 
drlvewaya sealed, gutter work, 
reasonable rates. 6494822 or 
742-9862.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free ea- 
timatea. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9266.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and- exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free ea- 
tiiti&tea. CaU 649-9668.

1 3  INTERIOR and exterior palnt-
___ Ing and papering. CaU Phil

D e n o n co u rt 742-6178.

SATISFACmON guaranteed! L. 
PeUetter, painting, Interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
removal. FuUy insured. CaU 
648-6043 or 640-6826.

Floor Hnbliiiig 24
FLOOR SANDINO and taflnlab- 
ing (spedallilng. In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperiianglng. 
No Job too small. John Vor- 
faUle, 64647M.

Bondt— Stbcla—  
MnrtfinfMi 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, paymento to _________
suit your budget. Expedient WANTED 
service. J. O. Realty, 6484129.

FaU Christmas selling season. 
No experience needed to seU 
our TV advertised products. 
CaU 289-4622 now.

EXPERIENCED adaptable 
proficient in office procedure, 
typing, bUling and bookkeep
ing. SmaU office with many 
fringe benefits. Salary open. 
CaU for appointment. Duo-Fast 
Northeast Co., 22 Tolland St., 
Eaat Hartford.

-------------------------^ —

A’TTEN’nO N  LADIES 
Interested in Earninjr 

Christmas Money?

A Marshall Field family 
ow n ^  organization la con
ducting a nationwide expan
sion program. We are Inter
ested in. employing 20 area 
ladles to do outside custom
er Interviewing 8 days per 
week, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
for a period of 7 weeks. 
Will pay 3420. Do not i^one, 
apply In person. See Mr. 
Moser promptly at 10:00 
a.m. at S^oreham Motor 
Inn, 440 Adylum Ave., Hart
ford — Parlor A — on Sat., 
Nov. 4.

M.
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 Realtors 876-6297

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
fuU-time, top wages, fringe 
benefits. CaU 649-6884.

Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 96 — part-time mornings, for
Open 7 Days a Week

WANTED — ports ruimer In 
Parts Department. Paid hoU- 
daya, vimation and group in
surance. Apply In person Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 878 Main St. 
See Service Manager.

janitorial work. Call General 
Service, 46 Oak St. 649-6884.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN for 
part-time orderly and X-ray 
department 1-6 p.m ., up t o  age 
69. Inquire at X-ray Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
HospUal, Ext. 218.

Stenograi^ier, ex
ceUent shorthand and typing 
sklUa required. 80-86 hour 
week, salaried poeition. Reply 

___________________________Box M, Manchester Herald.
LUNCHONETTO t o  1“ “ ”  CLEANmO WOMAN wanted to 
rent, amaU Investment, good 
return. CaU Paul J. Oorrenti

MEN NEEDED 
O N  FIRST SHIFT

Experience not necessary 

W e train you
Grow W ith Conneottcirt’a Foateat Growing Induatry 
Apply in peiraon between 9:00 AJH. and 8:00 P.M.

Cavrok Manufaeturing Co.
60 EABT MAIN SrraEET ROCKVnXE, CONN.

A  & P Tea Compony
Applications accoptod for Grocory Clorics, 
Moot Cutters and Traineos in Manehostor on 
full-timo basis.

BenefitsMany
“  Major Medical 

Paid HoUdays 
Five Day Week 

Good Starting Wafi/e 
Side Benefits

'r h iift P la n  
Pension Flan 

Hospitalization 
Group bisuraace 

Vacation W ith Pay

A P P L Y  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B ER  S ift  
belWMn 10:00 A .M . - 3:00 P.M .

At Connecticut State Employmont Sorvica 
49 Pearl Stroot, Hartford, Connoclkut

An Eqvttl Opportunity Employer

•■sliwss Opportunity 28

Agency, 648-6868, or 648-2125.
PHILXIPS' Petroleum Co. boa a 
modern 8 bay service station 
for lease. HSxceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CoU 286-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

help in smaU home, hours can 
be arranged. Call 648-1881.

MEDDLEAOED woman to care 
for four rooms, IJye-ln, nice 
home. Reasonable pay. 640 
0024.

AMERICAN OIL CO. — has 
available for lease high vtdume 
location with good neigh
borhood potential, located In 
Veniott. We are aeeking  on 
aggresMve shlea minded Indi
vidual with som e mechanical 
aptitude. Flnanelng and paid 
training for qualified ^>- 
pUcant. CaU t o .  Bheehan. 068- 
6638. ’]

‘ I

PART-TIME 
Mote Counlur Holp
AB hoam avatlabto: mom- 
Inga, aftenMona; Tttnra. 
and FrL Nights nod 8a3- 
■rd^f.

MEATOWN
1X15% Sliver Lone 

East Hartford, Conn.

ELECTRICIANS
I $5.35 An Hour Plus Fringo Bonofits 
 ̂ - Must Hovo Stoto Lkonso 

Apply

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS ASSN., Inc.

cn em A L  ooN siE onoD T c h a pte r
7te ABTLUM AVK. HARTFfWO, CONN.

Union AfBUated Equal Opportunity Xknployen 
S M  AAf. to 4:00 PJd.

TELEPHONE 5t5-26«

YOU'RE EARNING
W H ILE VODT.B l e a r n in g

W e don’t care if you have never worked in a  fte - 
tory beforo— we will teach you how to assemble 
the popular IONA appliances we make.

W ith Christmas coming on and all the C h ii^  
rnwH bills— you couldn’t choose a better time to 
”LEARN W H ILE YOU EAR N.”

W e have first-shift openings (8 AJH. to 4 :30  
P.M .) where you will LEAR N  AND EAR N in a 
d m , modem plant.

Parking is no problem— we have acres o f it dose 
to your place of work.

We have a beautiful cafeteria where whdesoBM 
meals at reasonable prices are served-r«nd w ^  
pay you a rate that will make it worth your while 
to leave home.

The younger generation would say “ KEEP  
COOL, MOM AN D  GET W ITH IT.”

W e say “START EARNING AND LEARNING”  
before Christmas bills start pouring in. ThafO the 
time for “Keeping God, Mom.”  ^

APPLY

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET— MANCHESTER

an equal oppovtanity eaqiUyer

3

Kln(Uy refer your resume out
lining your employment history 
and salary requirements to

Box A, Manchester Herald

must be capable of asaemU- 
ing Industrial valves. Some ex
perience necessary in assem
bly. Apply In person. Contro- 
matiCB Corp., 200 W. Main 8t., 
RockvUle.
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U ArtklM  For Sate 48 Rooms Without Boord 59 ’ Housos For Ront 65
PAmSTDCB driven, from 6 — DARK RICB. stone tree loam. H0U8B9I0I<D lots — Antiques. FIVE or 8 room partly furnish-
mldniflit. Also full-time driv
ers, days, 6 pAld holidays, 
tSMB, Blue Cross, uniforms, va- 
oetloiie. Contact Scotty, Mor- 
larty Bros., SOU Center St.

DRIVER SALESM EN

Established route, good sal
ary, plus fringe benefits, 
permanent position with op
portunity for advancement. 
Only reliable man with good 
driving record need apply.

MANCHESTER  
COAT & APRON

78 Summit St., Manchester

$16. Gravel a il. stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
bure. 648-96^

STONE for retaining walls and 
diy wells. Also chicken 
manure. Free for. taking. Just 
pay for ad. 644-0804.

bric-a-brao, docks,., frames, 
glassware. .We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t,‘ Bottcsl, 64B-3247.

ed large Colonial, garage, are- 
places, pleasant location. 
Working adults. 648-2880.

Rooiils

Ho usm  For Sate 71
£iIaHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed-' 
rooms. Ideal for large family, 
$10,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Redtors, 640-6847. .

Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Scrit 72 Housos For Scio 72

Without Boctfd 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot-

^ pleajfantly. furnished rooms,
BuIMIng Motoriob 47 parking. Call \640-2S68 for over

night and permanent guest 
rates.

FIVE ROOM house for rent, 
wie month in advance, $140 
monthly, no pets. Inquire 32 MANCHESTER Business 2k>ne 
Church St. 4-5 p.m. at large lot, good locaUon, 14

room 2-famlly, 6 garages, $28,- 
600. Philbrick Agoicy, Real
tors, 640-6847.

tage St. centraUy located, large BOLTON lakefront home, 7

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and assodated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 80 Barthdomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

Diamonds— Wotchus
Juwolry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repalr-

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. Call 649- 
6241 between 9-6.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tlemen, private entrance, free 
parking, 14H Hackmatack St., 
between 6-9 p.m.

BAKERY DRIVER

Mayron’s Bake Shops of 
Hartford.,needs one man to 
do delivery from our plant 
to our stores. Good hours, 
Gpod wages.

APPLY IN PERSON

MAYRON BAKE SHOP
1344 Albany Ave., Hartford

ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 ROOMS to rent, dean, comfort-
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

able. For ^Responsible gentle
men. Inquire Scranton’s Motel 
and Cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. Also efflcency.

Hulp Wontud—  
Mate or Fomote 37

Fuel and Food 49>A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phone 232- 
0050.

Gordon— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

APPLES- half bushel, $1.60 and 
up. Macintosh, McCiowan, De- 
iclous, Baldwin, Cortland, 
Greerdng. Also tomatoes and 
squash. Growers Outlet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams St., 
opposit Caldor's.

LARGE front room with Ug^t 
housekeeping facilities, suit
able for gentleman working 
days. Call 643-8951', 649-7162.

ACCOUNTING HELP wanted, 
experienced in bookkeeping or 
accounting. Job requires de
tail work In cost area with 
aJblllty to work with part num
bers and descriptions.
Pleasant working conditions in 
ImuOl office of Rockville manu
facturing company. Good sala
ry range with excellent fringe 
benefits. Call 876-3317 for an STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale

TURNIPS — yellow and pur
ple, $1. half bushel, comer 
Glode Lane and Tolland St., 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

MANCHESTER clean refined 
gentleman over 26, kitchen, 
laundry, to share, central. Call 
649-7292.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKINQ SX>R anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

rooms, completely furnished, 
private beach, boats, available 
Christmas through summer, 
$300. monthly, lease, refer
ences. 643-1717.

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNON — Ideal 3-room 
apartment, for working couple, 
stove, refrigerator, freezer. 
648-0311.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 3V4 
room apauiment, stove, re
frigerator and heat, adults on
ly, $100 monthly. 649-4824, 876- 
1166.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 2 or 3 room apart
ment, first or second floor, 
with stove, refrigerator and 
heat, for lady. Reasonable. 649- 
4153.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sate ' 69

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condition inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested capital. Shown by ap- REALTOR 
pointment only. Call R. F. ■

HOMEFINDERS

FOR THE FAMILY MAN— 
If you are tired of looking 
at Inflated prices, check 
this down-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with 
4 bedrooms, ceramic tiled 
bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding.

FOR THE INVESTOR — 
Check this excellent money
maker with 6 apartments in 
a fine central location in 
Manchester. Here Is an op
portunity to invest your 
spare casli and make a sub
stantial profit.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
Thl8 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man oan keep all of 
his equipment. Has a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em kitchen with dishwash
er and gas range. 1% baths. 
Excellent location Just off 
Main Street.

TWO FAMILY in exoeUent 
condition, 4ji. Beautiful piece 
for iiweslment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton A ^ncy, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 hall 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplacst^ formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

CONTEMPORAOT Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, ■ $43,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6496347.

MANCHESTER — executlv^
. neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

$23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6963.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 2899821 or 649- 
8690.

CHERISH

’The thought of owning this 
lovely Cape In the Bowers 
School district. Modem pan
eled kltchem with disposal, 
living room with fireplace, 
4 bedrooms plus almost 
completed rec room, de
tached garage. Lovely treed 
lot, $18,600. Call for more 
information.

F. M. G A A L AGENCY  
648-2682

BLEIVBN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
360’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6 ^  room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
buUt-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

Gall Green 
742-7092

Gay Blair 
742-6921

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, treed lot, deadend 
street, privacy, rec room, 
walk-out basement. Only $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

3% ROOM apartment, second I Dimock-Co., 649-6246. 
floor, central, heated, screen
ed and glassed-in porch, elec
tric stove and refrigerator.
Garage. Write Box K, Herald.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.
MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

appointment.

PROOFREADERS

Expanding company located 
in' central Cwmectlcut has 
need for proofreaders with 
experience In any (H ie  or all 
of the below lisW  areas.

ADVERTISING  
BOOKWORK 

TECHNICAL M ANUALS

Benefits include full medi
cal coverage, paid holidays 
and vacation. Please write 
Manchester Herald, Box B.

at low prices (not cold storage 
eggs). Natslsky Farm, Inc., 122 
New Marker Rd., Vemon-South 
Windsor line off Dart Hill Rd., 
^ 0 3 0 4 .

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Natslsky Farm, these are our 
own eggs, not (K>ld storage or 
Western at low prices. Natsis-

WE HAVE, customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Bus'̂ ness Property 
For Sate 70

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6496347.

NEWER luxurious 4 room du- COMMERC3IAL- Industrial at
plex, available November 1. 
Fine residential area, $145 
monthly. Chil Paul W. Dou- 
GAN, Realtor, 649-4636.

ky Farm, Inc., 122 Newmarker GRISWOLD ST. —40 —3 rooms.

Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

Rd., Vemon-South Windsor line 
off Dart Hill Rd. 644-0304.

HELP WANTED for Pizza 
House, full-time, one nights, 
one days. Apply in person, 298 
W. Middle Tpke.

Fertilizers 50>A

FREE chicken manure — just 
pay for ad. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now.

heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, air-conditioned and 
parking, 247-4046, 1-633-7402.

FOUR ROOM apartment, new 
building, central location, heat, 
stove, refrigerator. 643-4608.

THREE room first floor heated 
apartihent, completely reno
vated, modem bath and kitch
en with appliances. Amesite 
parking, near center, half *a 
block fromi bus. Older couple 
preferred. $115 per month. 643- 
2463, 649-9404.

BOLTON — Pizza and bake JUST LIS’TED — 6 room Ranch
shop, complete with 2 shelf 
baking oven, 6 door refriger
ator, tables, chairs, Amana 21- 
cublc foot freezer plus miscel
laneous pots, pans, dough mix
ing machine. Stock included. 
Financing possible. Price $8,- 
000. F.M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682. Gay Blair, 742-6921. Gall 
Green, 742-7092.

Land For Sate 71

wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor in dining area, fireplace, 
extra cabinets in kitchen, split 
rail fence on 90x105 lot, land-j 
scaping plus. One car garagej 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LAND FOR SALE. Merrow Rd.
Tolland. Several acres. Call MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom

X-ray
W . Take over payments of p ^ ^ R  ROOM flat. 136 So. Main 875-9191.
$10. monthly. 622-0476. St. Call 649-6810.

AVAILABLE November 1. 61 . . ing machine, excellent condi-
1 C C r i n i C i a n S  Uon, monograms, hems, but-

■ Opportunities for experienced 
registered X-ray Technicians or 

. recent graduates of radiology 
sch(x>l in modem, well equipped 
hospital X-ray department.

- We participate in an exchange 
visitor program.

Send resume, write or call 
collect

Mr. S. Thomas 
' Personnel Department

(203) 838-3611
NORWALK HOSPITAL

24 Stevens Street 
Norwalk, Clonnectlcut

Situations Wanttd—  
Frnnate 38

MOTHER WITH nurse’s train
ing and fine accommodations 
offers excellent care to child 
days. 643-2661.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony lOU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R«L. BOlton. 648-6427.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6 
weeks old, $36. No papers. 649 
6642. I

POODLE — sliver, miniature 
male, 3 months, AKC register
ed, shots, 643-4911 after 6.

FREE lOTTENS — fluf^  
white, pure black, multi-color
ed, gentle. Call 643-1891.

~  Artietes For Sate 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
jraTOl and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Ric., Andover, 742-7886.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de

rooms and bath, Brookfield St. 
Call 1-466-9408 for appointment.tonholes, fancy designs, e t c . _______

Originally over $300. Our price SECOND floor modem 4 rooms, 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly, heat, hot water, disposal, stor- 
Call 522-0931, dealer. age, parking, yard, shades.

CLEAN, USED refrlgerat^ . Adults. 644-8169._______________
ranges, automatic washers, f o u r  room apartment, stove 
with guarantees. See them at ^lid refrigerator and heat 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 furnished. Call 649-4663 days 
Mam St. Call 648-2171. ĵ. 043.7267 evenings.

AS’TRONOMIC SAVINGS iSing- jja b j  and Eldridge apartments
er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine 
trade-ins. All reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Portables from 
$8.88, consoles from $19.88. 
Singer Sewing (Tenter Manches
ter. Telephone 643-8883. Open 
Thursday till 9.

BEDROOM SET; c u r t a i n s ;  
mgs; chairs; vacuum cleaner; 
tent; cots; step ladder. Call 
649-7644.

GAS ROOM heater, excellent 
condition, 649-1948.

G.E. BUILT-IN oven and sur
face unit. 643-8130.

LIVING ROOM SET, moving, 
must sell, like new, ^all 647- 
1704, after 4 p.m.

21”  SIROMBERG Carlson TV, 
maple console, $75. Call 648- 
0063.

YOUTH bed with detachable 
side rails, $10. CaU 649-3764.

— Immediate occupancy, 2% 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile batti and 
shower, adults only, $76. 643- 
6396.

SIX room duplex near E. Cen
ter, adults, $126. monthly. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

RCX3KVILLE — 2 room furnish
ed apartment. 876-9594.

Business Locations 
^ r  Rent 64

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
622-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
.Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information pleeme call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

Houses For Sate 72
MANCiHESTER - 4 - 4  itwo 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

DUPLEX — 96, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central | location, 
$23,000. Philbrick ! Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

CX)NCX)RD RD. — Beautlftd 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM Ranch', breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Man<diester 
DELTBU: TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D . R EALTY
643-5129 • 643-8779

Eesm Money In Yow Spore Time 
DISTRIBUTOR W ANTED

INOOME POTENTIAL $16,000 & UP POSSIBLE
Joini a mamufajcturer o f njaitlonalily aAvertlseid pnoductis, 
witllDout giving up your pnesewt occupation. You wlli be 
ddstributliig and hamidillng aiU renorder business in your 
anea, and be fully guidjed .larnd itnalnied locally by a aom- 
pany irepnesentialtliv'e. Invesitmieni o f $2,900.00 can provide 
you with both enomnouB pnoflt pobeniUBl and lifetime 
security. Let's talk it o<ver.
For local Interview write at once, include phone number to 

Marketing Director, Suite 208, 6566 Sunset Blvd,,
Hollywood, California 90028________________

ROOM gas heater with thermo- OFFICE with private lavatory.
stat, Model No. 46-426 Bryant 
console, 649-0640 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instrumonts 53

UPRIGHT piano, good condi
tion, call 649-S7()2.

AntlquM 56

walnut paneled and indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, $65 
monthly, all utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8726,

Uvered. George H. Oriffing, ------ z -------
lover 742-7886 WANTED TO BUY—antiques,Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CiLEAN RUOS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shamp<x>er, $1. 
Oloott Variety.

MANHATTAN duckpin bowling 
tails, $15. Call 640-0261.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
Thafin Blue Lustre for clean
ing nigs and uitaUttery. Rent 
dectric ahampooer, $1. The 
Bherwin-WUUams Co.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8062.

ANTI()UE 6-shelf walnut what
not, beautifully carved, mint 
condition, $40. Call 649-9959 for 
appointment.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 'Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
SUto Theatre, 643-7832.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interestf. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 648-6396.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 0-5.

■T' FOR “ A Job well done feeling”  
”f... dean carpets with Blue Lustre.

Rent electric shampoogr, $1. 
"r*.. PauTs Paint and Wall- 

v\ Supply. -A
ioo USED metal Junior High 
sd iod  desks with attached 
chair, formica top, ideal for 
students, $8. each Orenuno tc 
ton  Sales, 819 E. Middle pke., 
649-98M.

« Woaring Apparol—
Furs 57 W AREH OU SE on k aln  St. 800

------------------------------------------------ square feet, $60. Call 648-9678.

RANCH mink skins, $90. CaU l|000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime
Industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. CaU 872-05M, 
days.

r. 643-9828.

WanfMl— T ^ u y  58
WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, <̂ old Jewelry, hobhy 
coUeetlonB, paintings, atUc con  ̂
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, ftS-fteo.

TWO NEW remodeled offices 
on Main St. with carpet, pafigl- 
llng and new ceramic tUe lava
tory. Can be used single or to
gether. Approximately 800 
square foot. $65 and $70. CaU 
643-9678.

PLEASE GO AWAY!!
Where? Miami Beach, Florida

185“
Per Person

Plus
Tax

Double Occupancy

Your pick of any one of the foUawing: oceanfront 
hotels.

Versoiltes Saxony 
Sherry Frontonoc

Casablanca
Crown

Included: .
Roimd trip Jet from Hartford, 8 days and 7 nights, break
fast, lundi and dinner dally (dinner, allowed at any o f the 
above hotels on “dine around plan” >, round trip transfers 
to hotel from Miami airport, free chalee lounges, night club 
shows, oooktaU party, moonUflit cruise and champagne 
dance.

Travel Agency, liic
627 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PHONE 048-9571

ATTRACTIVE 9 room home, 
bath and a half, 2-car garage, 
permanent siding. In most Im
portant Ideal location. Great 
potential for rooming house or 
2-famUy. Show your Imaglna- 
Uon. - Can’t miss, $23,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER Large 7
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, large beautUully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCraSTER —Near Center, 
immaculate 8-famlly -home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments. 
One look wlU convince you. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 fuU bathe, fln- 
iriied recreation room, on 
beautlfuUy landscaped lot, $26,- 
500. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.,

BEIAUTIPUL Box Mountain 
Dr. — 9 room rambling Cape, 
8 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, 2 baths, double 
garage, one fine wooded acre. 
$31,700. Holcombe Realtors, 
644-1286. ■

MANCHESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot are only two feat
ures of this Immaculate 2-fam- 
Uy home. Five rooms, each 
floor, 2 new hot water heating 
systems, perfect for owner-oc
cupier, and rent free living. 
$24,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

X-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION  
OFFICES— SHOW ROOM S

98« BURNSIDE A V E . EAST HARTFORD

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  R I M o m i i N c ,  I R O M  D E S IG N  TO  M N ISH

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protect 
tive siding, a new r<x)f or perhaps those worn out gutters should be re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it’e wise to get it 
done before winter sets in.

COLD WEATHER TEST LIST
□  STORM WINDOWS, Dowia — Hgtlt 

fit oan prevent heat Ions.
□  ROOF—iWeatlieastlite? Avoid water 

dEunage by cbecklng, shlngien, fiadh- 
ings, gUbtmB and downspoute.

□  PAINTINO—A  paint Job taride or 
onitielde oan do wondem.

□  SITXING—ngU t? Need paitcblng? Re
cover wlMlh aluminum clapboazds or 
compooitton eMnglea.

□  BNCLOSEID BRHE5ZEWAY—or pouch 
for year nnind usa

□  Modemize KITCHENi—onaloe it Qk  
meat used room in the borne, the 
moat convenient, too.

□  Bultd a GARAGiE}—or enCloee the 
caipott for quicker atagnte on odd 
monilngB.

□  DORMER—miake use o< that wasted 
attic area Itor that extra bedroom.

□  REC ROOMi—FlnUh Off your base
ment for an aU-family pte^nrooep.

□  BA'IIHROCIM!—Renwdel your present 
one or add a much needed sacond 
one.

□  ADDITIv/N—X-tra room for X-tna 
comfort.

n  FILCXIRINIG — install a beauti^  
new vinyll or -inlaid floor to add that 
new look-

If you decide there’s a job or two that needs doing call or come in and dis
cuss it with our trained personnel.

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

' A /
X-TR A  is our first name. W e give X -Tra value . . .  a t no X -Tra Cost.. .

NO MONEY D O W I . . .  LOW BANK TERMS

CALL NOW
REFERENCES:

Monchostor Chamber of Commorco 
Greafor Hartford 

Chombor of Commorco 
Savings Bank of Manehostor 

Connecticut Bonk & Trust Co.
But most o f all your neighbors, the 
many people that we have done work 
for m  the aiea.'^hese are our best ref
erences. W e will be happy to show you 
jobs that have been omn^eted ^ h t  in 
your mdghborliood.

Free Shop-At-Home Service

7 Days A  W edi—  
24 Hours A  Day

Hoosos For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72 Suburban For Sate 75
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$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-bu, waU-waU ooipetlhg, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $88.00 
lAonthly Italudhig taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 843-8980.

MANCHESTER — l«Mfltt’’^ m e  
for the famUy who needs lots 
of bedroom suid storage space. 
This Immaculate home has 4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam
Uy room, den, formal diiUng 
room, famUy size kitchen. Tip 
top condlUon for years of main- 
tenance free Uvlng. Bowers 
school. Only $18,800. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

^ 21 Steep Hollow Lane

9 rooms 
2 fidl baths
2 zone hot water oU heat 
buUt-in sdr-condltioning 
fuU basement 
fireplace 
plaatered waUs 
amesite drive 
buUt by Gambalotti 
aluminum storm windows 

and sqjstsng. . 
built-in dishwasher, range, 

breakfast nook 
professional landscaping 
back yard patio 
outside storage and bike 

house
occupancy March 1, 1968 
Owner, 649-1047

A’TTRACiTIVE — rambling Cape FISHING Boat and Mbtor free
OOd, 7 rooms, fatnUy kitchen, 
buUt-ins, fanUly room. two 
baths, garagv, acre, trees, $24,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

with my beautiful wooded one 
acre Ranchette In Central 
Florida’s lake section. Ko mon
ey clown. $20 per month. WlU 
seiid plat and color photos. 
Write Gary Morse, p.o. Box 
45165, Northtown, Chicago, HI.

AMS
m a r ; 22

,,APR. 20

S T A R
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 1%
baths, large lot, good c<m^- _____  ________________________
Uon. Mitten Agency, Realtors, ANDOVER — clean 6 room 
04S-6930. Cape, central vacuum system,

' ------------- garage, beiautifid large treed
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
0464M69.

2- 8-28-35

LoHForSote^ 73

TAURUS
APR. 21 

( M A Y  2)

I p )  9-12-27-46 
^65-73B4-90

STONE WALLS surround these C30VB3NTRY 
rural buUding lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. Call John H.
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

Suburban For Sate 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1966, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further informaUon 
call R.F. Dlmock Co. 649-5245.

4 bedroom Colo
nial, den, formal dining room, 
rec room, wall to WEdl, carpet
ing in aU rooms, 2-car garage, 
large porch, acre lot, excellent 
condiUon, mid 20’s. R.J. Flagg 
Go., 742-7141 or 742-9685.

CXIVENTRY — room Ranch, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, pine ca
binets, 3 bedrooms, 2-ceur 24x24 
heated garage, plus heated 
breezeway, double size drive
way, aluminum storms and 
screens, acre lot, $15,600. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-6282. 
Gay Blair, 742-6921, Gedl Green 
742-7092.

OEMINI

22
3- 4-19-33 

;^40-59-70
CANCER

, JUNE 23 

^ JULY 23

■SlO-13-20-29
1/48-57-82-89

LEO
m  JULY 24 

AUG. 23

1 3̂6-44-54-631 
WJ7S-76-77

VERNON — 6 acres surround 
this immaculate executive 62’
Ranch. Plush CEirpeUng --------------
throughout, brand new l E n  ^EIRNON -  Ranch type home,
with all buUt-lns, large dining 
area, den, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, study, 2 large bed-
rooms, beautiful entrance _______________________
with foyer, 1% batha with van- — ---------------------------------------------
itles, laundry-family room, W o i l l o d — R o o l  E statO  7 7  
recreation leom (partly fin-

IL

VWGO

5-11-25-32 
53-61-80B5

JM Your Daily Aefmly Guida
'' According Ig the Sian.

To develop message for Wednesday/ 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zcriioc birth sign.'

31 Personol
32 Accept
33 Couse
34 Your
35 Romontic
36 Toke
37 Con

SEPT. 23 t r  
OCT. 23

pM2-47-52^ 
69“72>78 ^

1 Deot
2 Personol
3 You
4 Should 
5B e
6 Persistent 

I 7  Direct 
' 8 Relationships 38 Your

9 Give 
lO A
11 W illing 
1 2 A
13 Dramatic
14 Effort
15 With -
16 For
17 Health's
18 Slow
19 Hove
20 Situation
21 Soke
22 Study
23 PeopPe
24 Now
25 To
26 Warning
27 Little!
28 And
29 Needs
30 Watch

(S )G ood

39 Down
40 For
41 Overcome
42 Signals!
43 And
44 It
45 Contocts
46 Get
47 Journeys
48 Firm
49 New
50 Friends
51 Diet
52 Should
53 A
54 Eosier

61 Brand
62 Things
63 And
64 A s
65 Out
66 A
67 Corefully 
66 Obstocles
69 Be
70 Rejoicing
71 Little
72 Deloyed
73 Among
74 Closer
75 You'll
76 Be
77 Hoppier
78 Tempororily
79 They
80 New
81 Are
82 And'
83 Come
84 Exciting

SCORFib
OCT. 24 1 
NOV. 22 '
16-17-21-30^
38-51-67

SAGITTABIUS
NOV. 23 
DEC. 22
18-39-43-58^
S2-^79-83^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 23 

JAN. 20

22-34-49-50^ 
56-71-74 . ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 

FEb ! 19

55 Attachments 85 Responsibility 1- 7-15-23/^*
31-45-81-86VS56 Annoying

57 Handling
58 Toke
59 Reol
60 Are

Adverse

86 Best
87 A t
88 Stoke
89 Action
90 People

€ 11/1 * 

Neutral

PtSCSS-

MAR. 21 €

6-14-24-37(%̂  
141-56  ̂ ^

Amendments Vemon 
To Anticrime Guatamalan Girl Arrives 
Aiding PoKce In Exchange Program Visit

(Continued from Page One) A tCen-age girl from Quata- of Indkm Lore Saturday a t , 3
mala arrived In Vefnon this p.m. at the Vernon Center'Jtin- 

wrlts of habeas corpus in cases vveekend for a three-moirth lor High Sch<x>l.
where a conviction has been af
firmed by a state supreme 
court.

—Permit eyewitnesses to a 
crime to identify suspects in a 
police line-up when the suspects 
have no attorney present to re
present them.

Subcommittee Chairman John 
L. McClellan, D-Ark., said he 
hoped Omgress would act on 
the bill this year. He hks repeat
edly accused the Supreme Court rindinir 
of handcuffing the police.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
who sponsored some of the chief 
additions to the legislation, 
said: ‘T felt that any legislation 
designed to curb crime in our

Harold Hilliard wU demon- 
Toledo, daughter of strate fire lighting, sign lan- 

Mrs. Carloz Toledo, guage and Indian dances. All 
children are Invited. Admission 
Is 2S cents.

Rockville HoH»ltal Notes 
Visiting hours are 13:8$ ts 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where tiiey are 3 to 4 a»$ 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Raymond 
Vallee, 69 High St.; Darlda

stay.
Blanca 

Dr. and 
will live at the home of Mar
sha Paradis, a Iteckvllle High 
School senior.

Miss Toledo is here as paxt 
of the open-door exchange pro
gram. Miss Paradis spent the 
summer in Chile under the pro
gram which was introduced last 
year by the Student Council.

ard Dlmock, Vernon; Katherine 
Reichardt, Hyde Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Wayne 
Llmberger, Ellington; Gilbert 
Michaud, Tolland; August Pas- 
set, 67 East St.

Admitted Sunday ;«Alma Gau-

rxuiuwn — xuuicii type nome, ^  ,
present mortgage assumable,
go6d starter home. By ap- ------------ --

Hurry. 742-8386,

The Council paid the cost of Chmleleckl, 106 West S t . ;^ l^ -  
a representative to ' '

South America.
Miss Toledo, who attends a 

small bilingual sch(x>I on the 
outskirts of Guatemala City, 
will sit in on all of Miss 

, . Paridls’s (slasses. She will re- -
^ tion  would be Inadequate Vernon until Jan. B. det, Somers; Doris Klotor, El-
without something being done __ Ungton; Lois Leslzza, 38 Mbun-
about recent Supreme Court de- t^ln S t; Frank MUunus, 14
cisions which hamstring the po- ^ ® White St ; Josephine Devlin, 16
>'ce ”  ReKa" St.; Jacob Port, Windsor

Under the bill, the only test Monday at 7.30^ m . Bergeron, Vernon
for determining the admissiblli- attend a service of Holy Com- Apts.

Birth Friday: A daughter to

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren- 
nlala, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio Eire a few of the 

..m any quality custom features 
you will find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER —^Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, built-ins, 
plenty of closets, baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Doug;Ein, Real
tor, 649-4685.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
Ranch with ground level fam
Uy room, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica 
counters. 20’ Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 1% baths, attached 
garsige. Won’t last. $21,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

THREE-FAJkOLY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location, over $800. 
monthly income. Gerard Ajgen- 
cy. Realtors, 649-0688, 848-0366.

HERE IT IS — beautiful Raised 
Ranch In MEUichester, 7 rooms, 
flreplEtce, 2 baths, master hav
ing double sink. 2-car garage, 
famUy room, patio, buUt-ins. 
Steel beam ccmstruction. Walk- 
ing dlatance to schools, shop
ping, buses, etc. 116x162 ex
tremely well maintained lot. 
$25,500. Wolverton A g e n c y .  
Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST LIKE A DREAM, 
6 room Ranch, fireplace, cen
ter haU entrance, new 
kitchen, beautiful (seianUc 
bath. WeiU to waU carpet In 
living room and dining room. 
Nice breeze-way and garage. 
'Two oversized bedrooms. 
Ideal for retired (xniple 
or small famUy, 90x200 
private lot. $21,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Cfod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-fuU baths, Imndy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. PhU- 
brick Agency, R e a l t o r s ,  
649-6347.

WOLVERTON Agency says It’s 
Cape 0 time again in Bowers 
School area. Six rooms, waU 
to waU, fireplace, one car ga
rage, fuU ehed dormer, 1% 
baths, new roof, very very 
nice. $20,700. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6% room
Gape Cod near bus line and 
school. 186 Chestnut St., 643- 
2084. ,

_______________________________i_
FOR SALE by owner, Manches
ter Green area. 8 room home 
on quiet residential street, a 
ten minute walk to shoppings 
Ubra(y, school, church. SoUd 
oak floors, light and bright as 
new. First floor —a resdly lEuge 
size paneled cabinet kitchen 
newly modernized, dining room 
den, living room 12x20 with 
workable fireplace, and in the 
privacy of a sepEuate wing 2 
bediaoms, linen closet mid 
bath. Second floor —2 large 
bedrooms, a half bath and 
I^enty of storage apace. By 
appointment only. CaU 649- 
0636 after 4.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
apUt, 5 large bedroom*, 8 
tatiw, Uvlng room with flre-

with b V I  )  I I )  room, 
double 1 pe aun-
deck, n lcdy landscaped. Only 
$80,600. H.M. Frechette, Real
ty, 647-0993.

ished) with fireplace, wine cel- MANCHESTER Home owners 
lar, basement 2-car garage. By 
appointment only. H.M. Fre
chette, 647-0993.

. 1 9  lor aeiermming tne aamlssiom- ^ v
/ V / M V > f l l  * 1  , ^  f ^ n t h  ‘ y ^ confession in a criminal ™“ slon and Thanksgiving.J  I f J V I K t / f f '  whether it had . A; United -niank Offering

At Hospital Coffee Shop

GLASTONBURY — Custom 
fireplaced Itench, 2-car gar-

been given voluntarily.
The Supreme Ctourt would be 

barred from reviewing cases in
inEiov- ho. Novembcr has been designat- for a student volunteer going which the highest court in a

diieed^^n(»ed for imod Hstme-s “  "Coventry Month”  at the into a study program for spe- state had ruled that a confession
in this area F o r^ m e d la te  Windham Community Memo- cial education students. was voluntary,
w rrice M d better r e ^  :^lue Hospital Coffee Shop. Mrs. Harvest Festival As approved by the aubcom-
raii (UO.K9ZK 'Th. n w rtiinnrir T. Lco Flohcrty, local director The Miainsleld State Training mlttee, the bill authorizes feder-
^ m ^ y ,  Realttwr, M e^^ “ *® Women’s Auxiliary to Schol 1967 Harvest Festival al grants of $85.11 million in the

be presented at the service.
Following the service Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Wyman of Glas
tonbury wlU talk about the work 
of Fish, an organization set up 
as a response to human need.

Hostess for the evening will 
be Mrs. Dorothy Harrison and 
Mrs. Mary Anne Hauser. The 
Rev. James L. Grant will offl-age, wpoded acre lot ^;ith J ^ S e r  MteUpte Llstj;^ «>® HospiW. -te n d s  an appeal at 2=30 p ^ . Sun- V ® - for the improvement -  - - -

—  • Axenev qervipe home baked goods needed day in the Longley School Audi- of local police forces. lo o i vn.c.onimlc view. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON —- custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled taths, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Rctlsed Ranches and 
Colonials aU with a view. This 
is quaUty and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. ExceUent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking $18,600. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

at the hospital Coffee Shop torium. The Mansfield Parents Of this amount, $16 million Rummage Sale 
The Women’s Fellowship of

Mr. and Mrs. Tybor Joachim, 
Evergreen Rd.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oolvin, 
8 Eastbrook Ct.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breton, 
69 Spring St.

Discharged Friday; Joseph De 
Maio, Wapplng; Bruce Ladue, 
Suffield; Raymond Belanger, 1 
Windsor Ave.; John Bundy, 
Hartford Turnpike; D o n a 1 <1 
Mettzler, Tolland; Paul Stry-LISTINGS NEEDED, aU price Mondays through Fridays dur- Assocdatlon celebrates its IBUi would be earmarked for riot

ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, ing November. anniversary on this date, and control and an equal amount for ! the First Congregational Church charz, 87 Orchard St.; Mrs.
we also buy houses for cash. Anyone who would like to following the festival program combatting organized crime. '-vill hold its annual rummage j^^ncy Salminen and son, 88
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. bake , food for the program and will have its potluck supper. The bill previously passed by and bake sale Saturday from pieasant St.

------------------------------------------------has no way of getting it to the Members of tlie Parents’ Asso- the House authorize:! $76 million 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Fel- D ischarge Saturday: Debra
SELUNO YOUR HOME? For coffee shop is asked to contact elation will be selling cookbooks for the first year and provided lowshlp HaU. Szettella, Ellington; Theresa
prompt courteous service t itt  Fladierty at her home on and Christmas items during the for lump sum grants to the Serving on the committee for Duquette Manchester* Donald
gets results, call Louis Dlmock High Street, Cfoventry, for pick- afternoon affair. Mrs. Robert A. states rather than letting the the sale are Mrs. Wright Olf- .^ams 48 Grove St.* Anne Val-
Realty, 649-9823.

Toastmasters 
Tap Clementino

Michael J. Clementino of 20

up service. Mlansfield of Bread and Milk U.S. attorney general handle ford and Mrs. Edward Clark,
Two other local women, Mrs. St., Coventry, Is publicity ctioir- distribution of the money, as cochairmen; Mrs, Martin Klu-

kas, Mrs. William Somerset, 
Mrs. John Kozlol and Mrs. Wil
fred Cubit.

Junior Women’s Meeting 
The International Affairs 

Committee of the Vernon Jun-

P. Raymond Broga, chairman man for the Mansfield Parents proposed by Johnson.
of the hospital auxiliary decor- Association. --------------------------
ating committee, and Mrs. Zoning Exception ^
Louis Orehotsky, with the as- The Zoning Board of Appeals H o S p i t a l  i N o t C S  
slstance of other members of granted a special exception U

to Norman F. Nadeau to make

entino, 47 Charter Rd.; Oloria 
Woron, 12 Oaynor PL; Gordon 
Murray, 6 Fern St.; BlUie Jean 
Coughlin, Vernon; Denise Buck- 
holz, Tolland; Cheryl Burns, 
Ellington Ave.

Discharged Sunday: Darlda 
lor Woman’s Club wUl meet Chmieleckl, 106 West St.; EmUythe committee, have appropri- rjorman r . ixaaeau lo maxe Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m,

. , ately decorated the WlHlmantic use of a tract of land adjoin- jq ĵ| areas excepting mater- --------- - ------ -------  pnnnnr Vernoii* Mrs Diane
Westminster Rd. yesterday was ^le Halloween holl- Ing his home on Brewster St. „,ty where they aVe *:S0 to 4 Thursday at 8 p ^ .  at the home Connor Veroort. Mrs. Diane
elected president of the Man- day. This committee is also for the purpose of construction _ and 7 to js  p.m. and pri- *1obert Cionrad, 1 Faith Mcuaughlin ana son.
Chester Chapter of Toastmas- making plans for decorations to of wall sections of buildings for yate rooms Where they are

be put up for the Thanksgiving nse in Peabody, Mass, 
and Christmas holidays. The exception, however, was

The Women’s Auxiliary to granted under specific stipula- 
the hospital has Its annual tlons to be adhered to: The 
Christmas Fair and Food Sale operations must be reviewed 

ident; Robert Boyd, adminis- at the hospital on Nov. 16 under every six months, and that
trative vice president; Carl leadership of Mrs. Raymond "It is also suggested by the

ters International at Iona Hall, 
Regent St.

Others elected are Eugene 
M(xmey, educational vice pres

to a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per pa-

wlll show slides of her trip to 
Peru. Mrs. Thomas Conway will 
be cohostess.

The Education Ojmmlttee of 
the Club will present a program

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 818-818$ 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 831, Sock-
vIHe.

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful
custom built Split Level, year Rohrback, secretary-treasurer, Parker and Mrs. Edmond Os- board that in consideration of
'round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

---------------------------  trophy for a tsJk on “ Manches-
COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun- ter. City of Village Charm or a 
try living at Its best. 'Two new city  Beautiful.”
8-bedroom Gold Medallion n ie  group meets each second 
Ranches just completed. Two and fourth Monday of the 
more ready soon. BuUt es- month at 7:80 p.m. at Iona 
pecIoUy for the young couple Hall. Meetings are open to all 
Just getting started. Large lots men Interested 
qith garden area and troes. beginner’s course 
More water than you can use speaking, 
from high output drUlqd wells.
Priced from $14,800 to $22,600.
May be leased with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
and beach privUeges. See these 
before you buy. You wlU like 
the quiet surroundings. Call H.
S. Collins, owner and buUder,
Columbia. Phone 1-228-9288.

and Robert Gorman, sergeant 
at-arms. ing planned for Dec. 29 by Mrs.

Gorman was awarded the Morton Arnold and Mrs. Theo- 
“ Best Speaker of the Meeting”  dore Potter, co-chairman.

New Voters

borne. A Christmas ball Is be- your immediate neighbors, your

Patients Today: 311 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

operation be removed further Alien, 117 New Bol-
toward the rear of the lot where 
it now exists to cut down on 
the noise factor", and that Na-

A  total o f 10 new votere wore deau consult Samuel P. Allan, 
made during the two-hour ses- ‘ oca* zoning agent, for any per-
slon Saturday in the board room 
of the Town Hall. Of this five 
were from each the First Dis-

mils necessary.
Jimior (jlub Meeting 

The Junior Women’s Club of

ton Rd.; Andrew Asmonn, 62 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Mary Beale, 27 Ashland St.; Ed
ward Boland, 39 Stephen St.; 
Mrs. Glsele C^ri East Hartford; 
James Daley, 80 Benedict Dr.,

Marijuana: l!)ebate Goes On 
W hile Use Is Increasing

(Continued fr<>m Page One)
2 to 10 years in prison. Some ?

--------  ------- -, state laws are even tougher. In (Parents A gali^
Wapplng; Joseph DlgghM;. 863 Ohio the maximum penalty Is 16 Narcotics) begM s e U ^  a ^ t
Main St.; Mrs. Fablola Domln- yqars. ............................
gue, Abbott Rd., Ellington; ppj,q

Ex-RAM Officers 
T o Fill Chairs

and one remoinin unaffiliated, 
from the Flrbt District, and ^ ^>*8. Romiin Menzel presl 
three registering as Democrats dent of the JWC, and Mrs. Ste-

VERNON
$23,900—When you blend na
ture's best with a custom 
built, 6 room brick faced 
Ranch, it equals “ tranquil
ity.”  2 full baths, buUt-ln 
oven, range, dishwasher and 
disposal, fireplace and ga
rage.

floor 1 p i  x-'k-r -T—V ‘ 
place, )|  I )  bath
and aU to
wall carpeting and garage. 
If you haven’t guessed; 
there are 8 rooms in all.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will observe past High 
Priest night tomorrow at 7:30

Also, John Horan, 60 Thomas authoritative flndlxiga in about smeU.
Dr.; Joseph Jbn’68; 94 Merllne two years A lot of people ob^ct lowai where marijuana grows

Gerald Dr., Rockville; Mrs. gqnie week marijuana harvested
Julie McAuley, «  St ; Methodist UiUt

eratlon of Women in Trumbull fofd; Mrs.also recorded an affiliation as 
a Republican of a previously „  . .
registered voter. Saturday.

The next voter-making ses- Young GOP
S io n  will be from 6 p.m. to 8 Robert Pruitt of Forge Rd.
p.m. on Nov. 15 in the board has been elected president of Vernon: Mrs. Johannah Martl- 

kalnen, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. it should be legalized, arguing farmers and other people in 
Iowa can’t identify it,”  said

at the Masonic Temple.. The lyiwn Hall on Rt. the Young Republican Club of Chester;' to al? Celteood P^ut Rete, state n ic o t ic ,  con.
following Past High Priests will 31. _  _  Mrs. Teresa Nichols, 18 Russell S i l i g  t e  i^ e t u t  oriy ^d^ ®hlef. "X,know I can’t and I
fill the chairs:

Right Worshipful Master, 
Ralph Cnifford; Senior Grand 
Warden, Robert J. Richmond;

Bazaar Set Gene H. Boylngton, who
The (Mansfield T r a i n i n g  recently resigned to “ take a 

School In Mansfield Depot has active role in the develop-
a bazaar from 9:30 a.m. to 8 uient of a proposed sewerage

St.; Walter Parson, East Hart- w  the nusher ”  
ford; Jan Pllawskl, Windsor ^  .
Locks.

have been walking cuxiund in 
. ,  ̂ X .. woods and field, all my life.
A majority of atudent. who ..obvloiwly romobody 1.

Mansfield \Milunteera with as- Club.lor Overaeer. Arne P. Sterud; ZZ""------ ------------"J*" " Z Z T  «  tir.; Gary Tourigny, Wllllman- New. polled the freshman d a . ,  proximity of Mexico, Murce <rf
^ d a t o  N e i l l  Patterson* ® ® '^  ^  The club will meet at 7 :16 p.m. Margaret Wdllcox, 66 and found that 68 per cent be- much of the marijuana peddled

r by the Manchester Junior Thursday at the home of Mr. St. Heved the use of marijuana m Weriern A m e r ie r T fS
Treasurer, Hayden L. Griswold -women’s <Jlub and the B'Nai and Mrs. Bruce Whlker on Froge
Sr. B’riith of ManKfliester. Arts and Rd.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Cfo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

COVENTRY LAKE area — Uka^ 
to own your home or add 
another to your collection? 4H 
room Ranch, ceramic bath, 
fireplace, stainlew steel sink, 
formica counters, paneled llv- 

room and dining room, 
thermopane picture window, 
aluminum ridUng. Only $10,600. 
Secondary financing available.

The above Past High Priests Crafts chairman is Mrs. ABary Church Study
wUl exemplify the Mark Mas- Noel o f Bolton Rd.. Vomon. The First Congregational
ter Mason’s Degree. The meet- The bazaar will have light re- church today starts a day- 
Ing win be followed by a social freshments availaWe during the time Study 
and refreshments. The nam program with proceeds to bene- win be iqei
dinner has been canceled.

Hiltelde St. _________________  ____
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A should be legalized. Another 80 i^ty regarded as portlcnUudbr

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo- per cent disagreed; the rest potent Is caned "Acapulco
seph Polsonnier, 184 Nevers were undecided. Oold.” )
Rd., Wapplng; a son to Mr. Massachusetts laws dealing capt. George Irwin, a U.B. 
and Mrs. Robert PhUllps, Ver- with marijuana were attacked customs agent, said h ij^ e  type.

Group w h i c h  non Garden Apts., Vernon; a as unconstitutional by lawyers returning across the border
ig each Tuesday son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard for two men charged in Boston from visits to Mexico receive

Thieu Is Energetic 
In Inauguration

notu‘v t i  invited.
The Ladies’ Association has 

an all day work session at 10:80 
a.m. tomorrow in the vestry. 
This is to be followed by the 
monthly business meeting.

(Continued from Page One) -----
less firm than our commitment Choir

Check this one (or cleaidlness. received the visiting delegations to the people of Europe. I under- P*” '* **i the Sanctuary. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, and then in early afternoon gtsjid It. You understand it. The church’s Board of Chrls- 
649-2818. opened the 187-member House Your president understands it. **an Education meete at 7:80

of Representatives elected ear- That is why you are here.”  P*’"* Friday in Kingsbury

T h u r ^ y  the church’s Senior gf ^ rs. Doris Fogg. Am- Davis vice president of we have to figure there a m tm
holr has a rehearsal at 7:80 Frederick Gauthier, South “ »e Ciolumbus branch of the Na- . k m .

Rd.,’ Bolton; Theodore Drake, A s^ a O tin  to*" the Ad- crosses.”  A hl8?i ranUiig Now

VERNON — Six room oventiz- Her this month. The 60-member 
ed Cape, high scenic location Senate elected In September 
with view, walk-out basement held Its first sessions two weeks 
Only $17,200. CaU now. Hayes ago.
Agmcy, 648-0181.

He said he was impressed by House, 
the progress in South Vietnam The Ladies’ Associaticxi 
since his last visit In 1966 and monthly f(x>d sale will be held 
those who failed to note this pro- trom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-

Tlileu {de(]ged to seek a lUa- gress could not see the forest *tay in the vestry. Orders for

Ripley Hill Rd., Coventry: Mrs, 
Alice Anderson, 8 E. Franklin 
Park, Rockville; Jeffrey Doll, 
Andover.

Also, Mrs. Virginia Bezzlni, 
East Hartford; Edward Bartula, 
89 Barbara Rd., South Windsor;

EAST HARTFORD — very nice 
e-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, city water.

logue with the elected legisla
tive IxxUes and caUed upon 
them to set to work Immediate-

home baked bread jAes. airf Stephen JesU. East ^ o i d ;  j,ut marijuana does not
*” ” i* 'taoTthere are shortcom- t > ^ .  ^  t e i e ^ ’ed In
Ings,”  the vice president said, advance to Mrs. Goodwin Ja- Paul Malslck, 986 Main St..

create this type of effect.
U80888 ta/ ta/ wwaw aasaaaâ âseewv Us$3 urVBAUCil* BIUU| ^ twra a$ A aiMsavAB uiob — ..a
ly, citing the need for a new but he added these could be cobson on South Street, or Mrs. South WlndsOT.Mra. Amtataalr, y.S. Department of Health, *

Legal Notice

___ ______Bamora, uotm.. » » »
Wed an apnliaadoii dated OcUtar 
36, )M7, iriSi the • LlQUM* OoanmiMiem for a Store
mlf, for ihe m le of aicoho^ 
on the premises, 67 Cboper St..

te_ow ned^y

Wlnthn^ Merriam on Ripley M Saulters Rd.^ Mrs. Barbara EtiucaUon ^ d  Weitaro was con- A  Otaduot-
HUl Road. Qulnby, 88 Cobb HUl Rd.; Patsy qjdering a recommendation that

Btdletin Board Roy. St.; Mrs. Judith possession of marijuana be re- ^  . “ ’T J ! ! !
*Hie Steering Committee Johnson, 111 Cambridge St.; moved from the felony catego*

of the . Fife and Drum BaU Mrs. Jeanne Klttredge and son. ry, <rf students questioned had tried
meets at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Tracy Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Dar- « i  do understand there are u s ^  m arijuau.jntore
the Booth-Dlmock Afomorial U - lene Jones and daughter. 149  ̂people In the department who "  mUIlon U.B. ooHcfe

__  _____ _ ____ ^__________  _ _ brary to work on pUAe tor the Cooper HUl St.; Mrs. Caroline feel that way,”  (ximmented
speaking on the lawn of the new some reciprocal move of equal ball to be held toward the latter Parkis and son, KeUy Rd., Ver- John M. Flnlator, (Urector of Its
UB. Embassy building a few Importance from Hanoi, but this part of April. non. Bureau of Drug Abuse Control.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-bedroom blocks away. was not repeated In his iqahgu- The Rotary Club dinner meet- -----------------------  “ But whether anybody U going. MONTREIAL (AP)—Don Fass
Cape, large Uvlng room with The vice president echoed his ral address. Ing at 6 :46 p.m. tom om w  In SMOOTH OB BOUOH to present a paper Is ct^ecture. of WLAE-FM, presidait of Con-

’ arrii(al speech by repeating: "Once again I confirm that I Coventry Grdhge HaU on Rt.
“ We mean to stick it out in Viet- wiU make a difoct proposal to

t e w  $260. a year. Good value ™
a^is,zuu. sieyer Agency, ew- pqu^q^ parties as priority mat- Thieu’s peace proposals were

•__________________________  ters. Thieu’s peace proposals were
ANDOVER — new custom buUt "I  R tt*"® not tor a repeat of his campaign jfledge
oversized Ranch, Utchen buU^ words but tor action,”  Thieu to communicate with the North 
Ins, ceramic tile baths, W A  toW the house. and ask for direct meetings. At
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage, WhUe Thieu was speaking to that time Thieu also offered a 
$22,9(X). Louis Dlmock Realty, the house, Humphrey was bombing pause In return for 
649-9628.

students.

LAST NEWSMEN

fireplace, IH baths, assum
able mortgage. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9998. nam until aggression is turned 

back.”
VERNON — new 8 room ’ ’There are those who cannot 

at HUMom unm. «nn wiu ■«. BbncH, raised hearth fire- understand,”  Humphrey told his 
S u ^dtoH C W rai’ a  dFOLLA place, IM baths, formal din- American audience, "that the 7B Cipdfa Ih*.. E««t Hartford, . . . .  ---------  . -------- ..

Robert a  dpoU a-of 7# c io t a  I>r̂  
E3ast HartforSTonm.. and ^  be 
oondiictod " ~ "
at 7B Cl*___  . . . .
Oonn., as permittee. _  „  •KOBERT a  CtPOUaK 
Dated October SI. 1967.

the North Vietnamese govern
ment to sit down at the confer
ence table In order that the gov
ernments of the South and the

3

fit a apecfol Soholarship Fund (rom|l0 q.m. to 11:80 a.m. In Bouchard, 82 Park Place, Rock- with possession and conspiracy special attention.
the cgurch. The topic for study vllle. to the narcotic law. figure when we see
is I JtHin. All Interested per- DISCH ARG ED  YESTERDAY; A doctor called by the defense youngsters dressed like hippies

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Fleischer, 44 testified that he had studied 200 they’re good candidate# ^  
Bissell St.; Linda Topping, 717 marijuana users and found they marijuana smugglers," Ir- 
Center' S t; George Barron, suffered no physical damage. win. "But we have seen p e < ^  
Meadows Convalescent Home; Plans to challenge constltu- come through who were os neat 
Fraincis Madden, 126 Bissell tlonallty of the Ohio state law on ^  anybody and they might have 
St.; Mrs. Alice Evan^, 80 Cot- marijuana aU over the place.

marijuana In any car which

VMwment ^  Colored People York police spokesman who He- 
nhte ^ cllned to be Identified said it

“  might look as though pot were m ^ j ^  as a naiw tic VU-

''«• r  ““  “» «W
characterized By an absence of

We’re not going after every
There have taen rumors that “ ‘ “J* ®mrtomer,”  the epokesmM

AK o f a. B«Mlden sMtis are all- " I f  that were to be done our necticut’s Associated Press 
44A will have Frank M. Dunn IrnfMctamt <n all waidrotas. position would be timt the man- Broadcasters, Friday became 
Jr. in charge of the entertain- They're cUngIqg wrftly, hi won- ufacture, transport and sale of the laat of 85,000 newsmen from
ment program. derfiil sUks, cottons and satins, marijuana should remain a fe- all over the worid to reeetve

Central Pomona Orange nitfliig up in organdy, kx>klng lony. But there is no law against full press accreditation at Expo
meets at 8 p.m. Saturday at piuud wMb the new fCr eastern Its use and there stauld not be 07.

North can directly seek together the Good Will Grange (xi a pro- and Russian nedk and cuff lines, any. The governmient tries to AU his Expo expeaaes vrere 
Tnp room, level lot, $19,000. American commitment to the ways and means to end the gram "Since God Placed Man They, go  'with everything from keep away from makiiig laws to paid, including hotel acbonuno- 
Meyer Asrency, 018-0000. people of Southeast Asia Is no war," Thieu said. on Earth." minis to maxis. regulate peofde’s morals," datiohs.

k
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-n About Town
' JayM* IWtTM wlU mMt Wed* 

■Mdey «t T:M p.m. «t the home 
«t U n . Joen Reyiiol(H 1 Kane 
IM. Mhmhan 'are requested to 
W bk MWtnc matarWa, and to 
eeatact Mrs. Ann Bombardier 
It iMaa are needed.

Cliaiter Oak Lodge and Ben 
■ara both of B ’nai
B’Hth .win sponsor a Joint Wine 
Taatlag meeting tonight at 8:S0 
at Temple Beth Sholom. Harry 
iiSwti of Taylor W^es, Inc., will 
apeak on the varieties and qual
ities o f wines. Samples wlU be 
pirovidM.

Members of the Frank J. 
ifaiwrfiriii Detachment of the 
Marine Corps League will meet 
tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. at the 
Marine Home on Parker St. and 
proceed to the Benjamin J. 
Ckllahan Funeral Home, 1602 
iir.in St, East Hartford, to pay 
raqi>ects to Lance Cpl. Allen J. 
Boy o f East Hartford, who was 
killed In action Oct. 18 in Viet
nam.

"The Invaders”  will play for 
dancing tonight at 7 ;30 at the 
Manchester State Armory at a 
Halloween Teen Dance ar
ranged. by the Town Recreation 
Department and sponsored by 
the Manchester Teen Council. 
The event Is open, free of 
charge, to all Manchester teen
agers. Refreshments will be 
served.

>BRECnON

HARVEST SUPPER
BHckingham

Congi«9|atioiKii
Chiireh

Glastonbury, Conn.

SAT., MOV. 4. 1967
t  Sittlngs-5:S0 A 6:30

Donation Adults: $2A0 
CfaUdTMi under U  yrs.: $1.00 

For reservations call 
Mrs. Stegeman—$43-1*85 

Menu: Turkey, Gravy, Stuff
ing, Bfasbed Potato, Turnip, 
Boiled Onions, Cranberry 
Sauce, Celery, Olives, Bolls, 
Coffee, Mince-Apple-Pump- 
kln Pie.

Members of the VFW  AuxlU- 
ary will sew cancer pads 'Diurs- 
day at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Huck, 51 Turnbull 
Rd. Those attending are- re
minded to bring rolls of waxed 
piq>er and old sheeting.

Miss Ann Gauthier ot Bolton 
High School was the winner of 
the Robert Slmmohs scludastic 
award in the Manchester Fine 
Arts Festival held last weekend 
at Mamcbester High School 
cafeteria.

Manchester Orange will 
host four visiting Granges to
morrow at 8 p.m. at a meeting 
at Orange Hall. Certificates will 
be awarded to 25-year mem
bers. Refreshments will be, 
served after the meeting.

Percy Smith Circle of South 
Methodist Church WSCS will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Moseley 
of 41 Mountain Rd. Co-hostess 
is Mrs! Charles Transue. Mar
tin Kelderling wlU speak and 
show slides on adult education 
in me church.

Washington Lodge, LOL, nom
inating committee and a com
mittee on arrangements for a 
New Year’s Eve party will both 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Ian Wright, 75 Main St.

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior CStizen’s Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Entertainment 
will be presented after a busi
ness meeting. There will be a 
party for all members with Oc
tober birthdays.

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Assembly Room 
at the church. Final plans will 
be discussed for a Church Fair 
Nov. 18. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Henry Zeran, Mrs. Colby Wls- 
otske and Mrs. George Adams.

Open House Set 
By Waddell PTA
Waddell School wUl hold Ita 

annual Open House -tonwrrow 
from 7 to 8:80 p.ni. “

Parents have been invited to 
visit the classrooms with . their 
children, where they w ill have 
an opportjinlty to meet the 
teacher aiid see the work be
ing done by the child.

PTA  memberships w ill be 
available in each room for those 
who have not already Joined.

Refreshments will be served 
throughout the evening In the 
cafeteria.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Lupacchinos Wed 50 Years

CARTER’S taken by 
millions

V iT T L E for over
■  p iu s . 75 years 

in homes
like yours

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
IEVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O’CLOCK—LESION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lupac- 
chlno of 104 Clinton St. proudly 
admire a Papal Blessing sent 
for their 60th wedding anniver
sary from the Rev. Mario Gloa 
S.G. of Gallarate, Italy. The 
Blessing was presented to them 
Sunday at a reception and 
dinner at Paganl’s Rosemoimt 
Grove, Bolton.

'The celebration, for about 100, 
was given by the couple’s chil
dren, Joseph Lupacchino, Rocco 
Lupacchino, Mrs. L. W. Gagnon 
and Nunzio Lupacchino, all of 
Manchester. ’They also have 12 
grandchildren. "

Mr. Lupacchino worked at 
Cheney Bros. 42 years, imtil the 
mills were sold. He then work
ed for J. T. Slocombe In Glas
tonbury, and Montgomery Ward. 
Manchester. He retired in 1960.

Mrs. Lupacchino is a member 
of the Regina D ’ltalla Society 
and the Ladles of St. James.

CANDIES

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

RnARRRRRRRftf

Mr. and Mrs. Lupacchino are 
communicants of St. James’ 
Church.

Among the guests were Mrs. 
Nellie Mazzuchl, Mrs. Lupac- 
chini’s cousin and maid of honor 
at her wedding; and Mrs. Nlco- 
lina Flone of Hartford, sister of 
Mr. Lupacchino.

Guests were present at the cel
ebration from Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Meriden, 'Ihomp- 
sbnville, Hartford and Manches
ter. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Jeffrey ft. Clark o f Mtmsfleld 
had a  suspended sentence re
voked during Friday’s seesloa 
o f Tolland County Superior 
Court. *

Clark was presented on a 
count o f probation vlolaitton. a f
ter being accused o f talking a 
motorcycie without permlissloin.

Judge W aiter J. Sldor re- 
donposed a  one to three-year 
sentence fo r receiving atoflen 
goods originally Imposed in 
March 1966.

Six divorces were 'granted, all 
on chajTges o f Intolerable cruel
ty:

Marjorie Anne BoUes from 
Gene F. BoHes, both o f Haz- 
ardviUe, custody o f three chil
dren awarded to Mrs. Bolles,

with $10 per week support for 
eaidi 'CMM.

BevaiVe Davis o f BoMon from 
’Thomas Dawiti o f MiaiKheaber, 
custody o f fbur children t »  M n . 
Daivto, w ith $8.50 suppont per 
weSk for aaich child and trana- 
fe r  to Mrs. Davis o f  cx-hus- 
band’s interest hi property in 
Bolton and Manchest^.

Jane Depeau o f Gtalfford’ 
SprhfiB from  darenoe H. De
peau c f  Hailbford, custody o f 
six children to MTO. Depeau 
vdth $6 weekly support fo r  the 
younger chUdren and $1 a  year 
alimony.

Maigareit F. Murphy o f iElast 
Hartford from  Jrtm E. Murphy 
o f Stafford, $1 a  year aUmony.

Joseph W . Toth o f Stona 
from Dorothy Toth o f Albany, 
N .T . .j,

Kathleen M.^ Varney from 
Chaster A. Varney Jr., both of 
Manchester, custody o f one 
AKiw to Mrs. Varney with $20 
per werfc support and $5 per 
week aUmony.

Nbw England'$ Leading 
Two-Year Profa$$lonal 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Fowet St, Hartford—TeL 247-1116

Blueprint Services
Mandteeter

Btneprlnt aaO-GlappIy, lh a  
^  Hartford Rd., Miancliaater 

6 4 9 -^ 8
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1495

BANK CREDIT 
I CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR ERtIG

WESTERN
6e1i- V nm
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

81 Tidland Tpka, Maaohestor OP*“
Colombia Ave., Wllllmaiitlc  ̂ miun. and Frl. till 9

■ k WEDNESDAY ONLY ★
E X TR A  LE AN , TENDER

RIB
STEAK

'vVricri you want  thr> ln'

C . W  l ) i  K.S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 B. Ce n t e r  s t r e e t —649-0896

Doctors quit 
smoking

CHICAGO —  According to a 
recent survey, 52% o f American 
doctors do not smoke. Mhny 
quit recently due, according to 
the Anti-Tobacco Center of 
America, to the conclusive evi
dence Uniting cigarettes and 
lung cancer.

Many doctors gave up smok
ing without straining their will 
power thanks to a new tablet 
which helps to progressively 
eliminate the need for nicotine 
and, as a result, the desire to 
smoke. Less than 2% o f the 
150,000 people who tried this 
tablet reported they still smoke!

Smokers interested In receiv
ing Information (free) about 
this new tablet are invited to 
contact directly the Anti-To
bacco Center of America, Dept. 
838-M, 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 1, New York.

It  is sufficient to send your 
name and address. Just a post- j 
card wUl do.

C IEU A N C E S U E
“VOLKSWAGENS”

1966 Sfarion Wagon Bus, like now, 9,000 
mlks. Book rDtpll, $1600..........$1395

1962 SMlon, MocM «113 .................. $695
1959 S»o. Wagon Bus‘ ..........................$295
1960 Poiwl Dolivery ............................ $195
1961 Sedan, Model M 1 7 .....................$595
1960 Sedan, Model ^^117.....................$495
1956 Sedan, Model ’ 113 .........  $245 TIM MORtARTY

CHEVROLETS 
1962 Bel Air 6-Cyl. 9695

Automatic, Very Clean

1961 Biscayne V-iB $495
Beal Sharp Cor

1960 Impala Y-8 $295

FORDS
1991 V8 Wagon

Squire. Auto. Trans.

I960 Y8, Auto.

1960 6-Gyl. Falcon

1964 Rambler American 220, Real Clean 
1959 Ramblw Classic, 6-eylindor /'

$695
$14Sl

1957 Cadillac, Fully Powered, Air Conditioning, Clean $495

SEE TIM M O R IA R '^ TODAY!

SILK TOWN MOTORS
270 HAR1TDRD ROAD, MANCHESTER—TEL. 643-6217

gas

Betty Lutsky of 105 Forest Drive, Wethersfield, has all 
the cooking advantages that 9 out of 10 of America’s pro
fessional chefs have . . . and even a few more. She’s a 
“ lucky.” She cooks with clean, modern GAS.
GAS puts Mrs. Lutsky in control . . . gives her instant 
heat with an infinite choice of temperatures . . . not just 
a few fixed dial settings. And no “ hang-over”  heat when 
she turns a burner down. Her “Burner-with-a-Braii|i” 
makes every pan an automatic cooker . . .  no more burning 
or boil-overs. Mrs. Lutsky can program her cooking, too. 
The oven can be set to come on by itself . . .  in time to have

everything ready for dinner . .  and keep things piping hot 
up to four hours without over-cookjng . . .  in case guests 

are late.
And how Mrs. Lutsky loves to broil with her GAS stove! 
GAS lets her keep the broiler door closed . . . keep grease 
and smoke inside the broiler where the GAS flame actually 
consumes them.
Why don’t you become a “ lucky?”  Call the Hartford Gas 
Company at 249-1331 or see your appliance dealer today 
about an economical, new GAS range.  ̂ i

Ib I t h e  HARTFORD g a s  COMPANY
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